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üanadian interesÈ in the NorÈhwesË u that
Land reaching north and west of take superior and

extending Èo the Roeky Ïviountains, had its origin in the
fur trade carri-ed on by the French of New Franee" Afuer
the seven Yearss wãr, the British i¡aherited this trade
and the NorÈh-wesb tompany competed wibh the Hudsonrs

Bay tompany unt1l theÍr union in 1821, ThereafËer the
oLd Nortwester route ferr ínto disuse and the tie
betu¡een Ganada and the NorÈhwest, þras seriously weakened,

By 1856, howeveru tanadians had again begun

to take an active interesÈ in Ëhe Northwest, Among the
factors contributing to this revived interest were Èhe

bel-ief that Ëhere rúas littre unsettfed arable Land re-
maining in tanada6 the desire bo prevent the Northwest

from falling into Ameriean hands; the vision of a

railway to the Pacific ihrough British Èerriboryö and

the infLuence of humanitarians who argued thaÈ the
inhabitants of the NorÈhwesË shouLd be r.iberated froru

the alleged tyranny of the Hudsones Bay Çompany" Most
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important was the desire of roronto busj.ness j-nterests

to re-esbablish a l{orth-kest üornpany whieh u¡oufd ensure

the economic dominance of their city" Their influence
in George Brownss I tCLear Grit,¡ r political parÈy

resufted in that partyrs adoption of an annexation
policy,

Interest in the Northr.rest reached a peak in
1858e afþer which date it began to subside" ?he moderaçes

in tanada began to .Lose interest in the issue after the
se]ect tommibtee of Èhe British tlouse of tommons set iÀp

to consider t'he position of the Hudsonrs Bay tompany in
North Ämerica recornmended that the NorÈhwest should

definitely remain Britishu that sanada shoul_d be al-.roi,ved

fo survey the area and annex such sections as Ganadi.ans

might setile ¡ and that the Ërade monopoly of bhe Gompany

over a large part of the region should cease after 1859.

The conservatives in French tanada regarded the lriorthwest

issue with suspicion since it might tip the bar-ance

between the English and French in favour of the English.

Even the reformers of Toronto and district became dis-
heartened fol-fowing the advent of a severe economie

depression in r857u the faiLure of a tanadlan Red River
iviaif service, the inability of a new North*!.{est Gompany

Èo commence operations, and the waning of enthusi-asm in
the Red River Settlement for annexation bo tanada.
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Nevertl¡el-ess, the energy and time spenb on

the NorÈhr¡est quesÈion from 1856 Èo f860 irad not been

wasted" ûn the contrary several signifÍeant goals had

been achieved: tanadians had been made more aviare of

that region thán at any other timeg a small group of

Northwest experts had been created v,rho eould give Leader*

ship to any future aËtempt Èo Link the two Lands closer

bogether6 and a Ganadian party had been created at Red

E,iver" Moreover ¡ alL parties in tanada had reached. a

common understanding that the Northwest should become

a part of Ganada eventuallye and the British government

had declared iLs intenÈion of retainíng the area until
such tirne as tanada wouLd be prepared to underËake its
adrninistrati.on" Finally, impetus had been gi-ven to t,he

movement for tanadlan federation, since only with such

a scheme as this would French Ganada accept annexation

and coufd t,he l{orthwest be governed satisfactorily"
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THE BATKGROUNÐ

Canacila¡r ínterest, in tFre Nort,hr,rest, their

land reaehing north and west of Lake Superior and

exÈending tr tl:e Rocky Mountai rls s had. åbs origln 1-n

the fur trade carrj.ed on by the French of Nev¡ France*

0n his arri.val i.n that colony f sa 1"608, SamueL de

CharnpJ-a5"n for¡nd a fl,ourishing trade beíng conducted

from deep r,sithin the contÍnent" The furs ef tL¡e

N'orËh and I¡{est were passing from t,r'íbe to tråbe

southward aird eastv¡ard unÈj-l- theSr were brought Ðe

the FE"ench i:raders by míddlernen u chåefly Ðïie Hur*n

Jndi.ans,

Following the massåcre of the Huron ¡ratlon

by the tråTres of the Ïroquoås eonfecÌer&öys who were

míddlemen for ttre Ðutch on the Hudson River u Rad{ sson

and Groseill-åers ushered Ín a new erå ån the fur trade

of Nevr Franee" They seÈ out to bring baek the mid-dl-e-

rnesì, and t,hemsel-ves penet,raÈed tk¡e for"ests ån an

aÈtempb Ëo Ëap the very sor.tc"ces of the furs*

Thwarted in thein plaris Èo organi-ze a

venture direct from France into Hudson Bay, Radísssn

ayld GroseiLl-iers appnoached the Engïis}: with the

prospeeÈs of the vast fur enpire to be a-equi.red througlr

:.ìL



such a route" In 1668, t,he first of many English

expeditions visited the Bay¡ and two years later

GharLes Il granted incorporation to e EThe Governor

and tompany of Advenburers of Engì-and Trading into

Hudsonss Bayes" This Charter gave the Company

n lthe sole trade and commerces r of afl waters reached

through Hudson Strait and exclusive possession of any

territory to be reached through the Strait which was

not already hel-d by the subjects of a Ghristian

Prince"l This territory r^Ias to be known as Rupertss

Land.

The entry of the English into Hudson Bay

aroused the French on the Sb. Lav¡fence to take action

to preserve bheir l-ucrative trade' Counter expeditions

were soon launched by Èhe French, and for nearly a

century there vüas a struggle between traders u and

indeed the governments, of England and France to

capture the liones share of the fur trade'

The seven Y.ears s hlar (f756-63) , which brought

an end to French rule in tanada, left the Hudsonss Bay

Company in command of the fur forests only temporarily"

1" United Kingdom u Colonial 0ffice, Ço of the Existi
Charter or Grant the trovrrn to the son

ompany; rres ce on
Charter etc. (London o b2), p"

wal- o the



Traders from the Thirteen Golonies who had long

envied the French fur trade soon entered Canadau and

the sÈruggle between the Bay tompany and Montreal

fur traders üras renewed, The Ganadian traders main-

tained that the Hudsonss Bay Company8s charter was

inval-id, and proceeded to disregard its provisions"

To reassert the charter?s vafidity, as well as to

provide ibs posts with provisj,ons and a labour supply,

the Bay Gompany estabi-ished a colony on the Red Riveru

as part of a general re-organization in the early

nineteenth century,

The increased struggle between the rival
factions soon proved financially unprofitable u partÍ*
cularly to the North ttest Gompany which was l-ess abfe

to support a lengthy contest than its rival. This

culminaÈed in the union of the two companies in 1821,

whereupon alf parties proclaimed the validity of the

charter,

The union inaugurated a new era in the

relatÍonship between tanada and the Northwest" After
1821 the coì¡nÈry üias governed from England and in
Ëerms of the charter, i-ts brade rdas carried on with

London by way of Hudson Bay, and the ol-d Nor$Wester

route from Montreal to the fur forests fell Ínto disuse.
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A l-eading NorrWester, Ïüi}liam McGiLlivray wrot,e;
s ¡The Fur Trade is for ever lost to Ganada" ø ø

The Loss of this trade to Montreal and the
immediate district in its vicinity wifl be
severely felt among a certain cLaSs of the
Peop1e - the yearly disbursements in Cash
frorn the office in Montreal-" , " f,are] not
l-ess than *&01000 pr, annum - a large sum
taken out of circuLation, and combiñed w1ththe present distressed state of the tradein the Provi-nce, is a matter of regret. r ea

A further consequence of the merger was the return to
Canada of a large number of former employees of the
North Wést Company, many of whom settl_ed alons the
Ottal',,'a River"

For twenty yeå.rs after" ùhe unionu the old
Nor?tüester route was little used, and bhe Hudsonîs Bay

company carried on an extraord.inarily successful fur
trade in its charter territoryu Ru^oertss Landu as weLl_

as in the rndian Teryitory beyond u the l-aÈter enjoyed

under a twenty-one year lease granted by the British
Government, in 1821" This lease was renewed in 1838 at
the request of the HudsonBs Bay company" The decision
to seek the renewal, four years before the Lease explredu

ï{as apparently prornpted by the distínct possibility that
certaj.n men in Ganada who reuembered the ruealth brought

Èo Montreal by the North \resÈ Gompany would try to have

2, A, S. Mortono A Histo¡y of the Canadian West Èo
1870-71, (Iona
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the trade of the ïndian Terrítory opened Ëo thein" The

Hon. George l¡loffatt e one of the intermedj-aries in the

negotiations leading up to the merger of 1821 and a

member of the Legislative council in Lower canada after
1831, had inforrned Sir George Simpsonu Governor of
Rupertrs Land, that he intended to move a resol-ution in
the Ganadian legislature n tcaLling for the abolition of
the monopolyrr"3

AlÈhough nothing came of ivloffatt t s threat ,

the Hudsones Bay Cornpanyss monopoly was threatened in
the 1840ssõ this time the threat eame fror¿ Ëhe United

States" American settlers were pouring into the

western plains ¡ ard an illicit fur trade with the half-
breeds of the Northwest was developing. One of the

American tradersu Norman luiolfred Kittson, a natj_ve of
Lower Canada, in 18¿r./+ had set up a post at Pembina,

immediately south of the bordern As a resuLt of this
inÈercourse between the Americans and the inhabítants
of the Northwest, articles dealing with this vast land

and its inhabitanbs began to appear in the Arnerican

press, Subsequently some of these were reprinÈed by

tanadian nehrspapers e thereby bringing the Norihwest

before the public"b

fþ_ld" o p" 806,

For example see
which reprinted
mentr ! from the

)ø

L+' the GloÞeo (Toronto) 
E

e tA Caravan from the
W-iseonsin HeraLd.

Aug, 25,18&7,
Selkirk Settle-

li



In additionu the westward rush of American

seÈtLers.into the Oregon Teryitory, resulting in the

acquisition of much of that land by the united states
(18b6), aroused Canadian interesb in the NorthwesÈ"

The fear that this area might soon fal-Ì int,o Ameri-can

hands TEas of concern to sorne Canadians" fn March,

L8b7, the Hon. Robert Baldwin Sul1ivan, a proponent

of responsible government in Canada and a nephew of
Robert Baldwin, touched upon the possibility when he

delivered an address on e tErnigration and colonizationr e

in the Mechanics rnstitute Hall- at Toronto.5 soLtio*r,
exbolLed the grea& potential of the Norihwest, stati.ng
that, contrary bo popular beLief, the climate improved

as one went west from r'ake superior and that there was

a. s $real gardens e beyond the l_akehead" He suggesÈed

Ëhat the soiL and cLiruate of this l-and were at reast
equal to any part of canada and noted that it produced
tewheat, barley, oats. o " all the crops of temperate

climate in abundance I e, rn addition he pictured the

5. sullivanss complete address u published in the Toronto
Globe, i{arch 2l+, l8l+7, has been misinterpreted by somehistorians" John Lewis, author of Georgä-EEqwn lTorontoul9o7), errs in stating ón page 211 ãhã.ffiã'ress hras¡ non the North-lrurest Territoriesî e. Actually the North-west was only mentioned in sul-li\ranss conclirding re;narks"

Similarly *n lis",Hiptory o{ rhe Can Zf ,page 825r-A, S. M i-
cance sullivan attached to the threat õr trre Americañsoutfl-anking Canada,

s-
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vast prairies covered wiÈh buffalo u a subsbantial coal

deposit, and good comrnunications both by land and wâtêr"

&ike the vast majority of tanadiansu

SulLivan had never visited the land he described in
such glowing terms, and admitted that he relied for his

knowledge on information supplied by two former fur
traders, both resident in Upper Canada. They were

Angus Bethune u a former fur Ërader with both the North

&lest and Hudsonrs Bay companieså and Edward Ermatinger

of St" Thornasr ân ernployee of the English company for
fen years,

That Sullivanss address was reprinted in fu1l
in the Toronto Gþ_Le_, published by Reformer George Broumu

is attributabLe more to the l-ectureIs stress on the

lmportance of settLing Upper tanada than to its brief
reference to the Northwest" Although certain sections

of his address u¡ere singled out for editorlal coriilnen-

dation in the Globe, no menti.on was made of $ullivanBs

reflections on the Northwest.

Nonetheless, Sullivanîs speech may have had

some influence on George Brown, who Later admitted that
his attention was fj-rst drawn to the Northwest in 18À.7u

the year of Sullivanss lecture" T{ore import,ant in
interesting Brown in the Northwest, howevere rÀras a

petitÍon drawn up ín l-81+7 by cerÈain residents of the

-.
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Red River Settleme.rt,6 This petition complaining of

the administration of Èhe Hudsonss Bay Company had

been signed by aknost one thousand settlers ¡ ârd had

then been conveyed to London where it rnias forwarded

to the Golonial- Secretary accompanied by a supporting

mernoriaf signed by six natives of Ruperbss Land then
t-l

in England" / Chief among these was ALexander Kenned.y

ïsbister g a half-breed son. of a Company offieer lçho

had been educated in Scotland and in 18À'7 resided in
London, The following year Isbister inforrned the

tolonial Secretary that Ít was e rthe anxíous desire of
the inhabitants of Rupert,ss Land to have extended to
them the protecÈion of the British Government u either
by the ineorporation of the whole country wibh Canada,

or by the estabLish-ment of a separate Government¡r.8

The idea that Canada should step in and

claim the right to the Èerritory was conveyed to George

Brovrrn by Isbister through a r smutual friendr e, and

6, Lewis,

7" United

op"__!tr!" s p, 2I2"

Kingdomu 0olonia1 Officeu
tition from Inhabitants of the

OTES A ence on the subiect

Copy of Memorial and
River Settlement.

vernment of the

, A" K" Isbister to Earf Grey u Mareh 22, 1S/+8,



Brov¡n is reporbed to have agreed to have the quesÈion

thoroughry agitated before the expiry of the companyss

charter in l-8'59.9

The subsequent agitation rdas ke¡'n6¡"4 in a

Globe editorial" on June 1&, 1848" The GLqþe calfed on

the Tmperial Government to appoint a commission to Ín-
vestigate tha alleged abuses outl-ined in the petition
and nemorial. Based on a claim advanced by TsbisÈer

Ëhat the original charter of Charles, If had been

superseded by an act of parliament in L6go which was

t,o rapse after seven years, the editoriar dogmatically
announced that the Northwest did not really belong to
Ëhe tompany at' alf .f0 þdhil-e acknowredging that Little
$ras knov,¡n about this l-and, the G_lgbe pointed out that
Ganadians should be concerned with its administra_tion
for two reasons; firstu because canadian mining operations
to the north of Lakes Huron and superior were fasÈ

approaching the region; and second. o because a big field
uras being opened to the christian nissionary and

philanthropi-st 
"

This humanitarian aspect ïvas further sÈressed

in a second Globe editorial r¡hich commented. on a letter
from a would-be missionary to the Northwesb, captain

9" Irewis, E)" cit. , p" ?L3"

10.' For rsbisberss argumgnt on the validity of the HudsonesBay Gompany tharter of 1670" see Uniterl Ki-nørìnm f'!nlnnioll*q.tompany tharter ot t67O, see Unired KÍägdo*, CoiõniaLOffice o copy_pil-Mg¡rçrial and pebition from ïnhabitants offeb:i-tion from fnhabitants of

L
the Bed River Sett nt, etc_1._pp" ofl ¡



WiLliam Kennedy, who was Alexander Isbistergs uncle.Il
A nabive of Rupertîs L,andr ân enployee of the Hudsones

Bay tompany for almost fifteen years, and a devout

Chrisbian, Kennedy maintained his interest in the

welfare of the natives of the Northwest after he left
the Companyes service and settLed in Upper Ganada"

Accordingly in 18&8 he wrote George Brown to complain

that the Gompany was neglecting the fndians and that

some had starved as a resulb of the Companyss

negligence, Tn a subsequent l-etter, which aLso drew

forth editorial com¡nent in the Gl-olgu Kennedy noted

that he had been shut out by the tompany from goÍng as

a mlssionary to the fndians and that his letters had

been intercepËed.12 Meanwhile the q¿gþg caLled for an

lnvestigat,ion into these charges whieh had come from a

man I eof whose veracity and respectability bhere can be

no doubt" r r13

Kennedyss honour was further upheld by John

Mclean of Guelphu a disgruntLed former employee of the

Hudsonss Bay tompâtry, who decLared that a t emore

humane u upright, honourable man could not be found in
the Companyss Territoriestr,ld At the same time,

11. Gl-obe, Sept. , L6,

l-2, Ibid, , Sept. . 27,

L3, _Iþi4" , Sept, 16,

1&" Globe $r¿ppl-ement o

Ì8¿|8"

18¿*8"

181+8.

Oct. 7, 18,l+8,

L
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Mclean gave advance notice of the publication the

fol-lowing silnimer of a book on his or^rn quarter century

of service with the Cornpany"

tihen these reminiseences were published. in
1B&9, they were found to be very critical of the

tompanyes ruLe" 8t3,et the Companyss charter be

aboLishedr e s tvicLean l,rote, l land the portals of the

territory be thrown wide open to every individual_ of
capital and enterprise, under certain restrictions;
l-et the British Government take into its hands the

executive power of the territory. o e let Missionaries

be sent forth among the Indiansu,.15 Mctean argued

that all Èhis would be necessary to save the fndians

from the oppressive ruLe of the Hudsonss Bay Company"

Goncurrently several English writers brere

also helping to create an interest in the Northwest by

their contemplations on the possibilities of that
region" The first of these was l,ieutenant ir{illington
Henry Synge who, as the result of a military tour of
duty in tanada with the Royal ÄrtiLl_êry¡ came bo the

conclusion thaÈ the United States was aggressive by

nature. Thls aggressiveness u he believed, had only

been whetted by the 0regon and lviexican territorial
acquisitionsu and he strongly urged the importance from

a defence standpoint of a railway from the Atl-antic to

L

15, John iticlean, Notes of a TWenty-five Yeares Servicein the Hudsonss B



the Pacific, fn hÍs booklet, tanada in 18l+:åu he

pÍctured coloi:ization as a practical remedy for the

defence of tanada, and recommended the settlement, sf
Englandes surplus population in the Northwest"ló

A second English visitor to Canada, l{a jor
Robert Garmichael-Smybh, shared Syngees viewsu parti-
cularly with regard to the i.mportance of a trans-

continentaf railway for deferrcêu However,

Carmichael*Snybh laid more emphasis on the commereial

ioossibilities of such a venture. Further he described

the Pacific Railway as the e rgreat link required bo

uniÈe in one powerful chain the whole English racer ?,

and suggested that the combined efforts of the Imperial

Goverrunent, the North American colonies, and the

Hudsonrs Bay Company put through Èhis railway, which

could be buiLb most economically by convj.ct labour"f7

rr ï conËatn bs on the subiect of

Countrv v"
The Companv or ltlhv British North trv

e done, oot , ano rne o10n
ere is it, and by v,ihat titl-e treïd ?

ofl ¡ 3), ter þook, P"5, Synge not
that his interest in the Northwest had first been awakened
in 181+7 by the Ïrish fami.ne,

16" It" i{illington Henry Synge, Canada in 18[8u
1B&6)" These views werê laber rffi

( trondon,

17. iuiajgr Robert Garmichael-Snryth, A Letter from tt¡lajsË
Robert- GarmichaeL-Snvth to his- frieffi

itish Colonial Railway Communication between t
e "t'ac oII ¡ ¡P'
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The prospect of using convict fabour ín this

gaine,C further publicÍty wibh the publicabion

of Britain Redeemed and Canada-P-qg¡çqged, u¡hich

owed much to Carmichael-smythrs work.18

A somewhat different use of convict labour

vúas suggested. 1n the same year by Alexander Isbister'19

U}ith former penal col-oni-es u such as New South lrlales u

reluctant to receive more convicts, Isbister proposed

that the Northwest be ubilized" He suggested that Ëhis

region would make as satisfactory a penal colony as

Russiats $iberia because of its proximity to Englandt

lack of populationu difficulty of escapeu healthy

cl-j-mates ând natural advantages" The better classes of

bransported criminals could profitably till the fertile

soil, fish, work on the portagesr or develop the mines

north of Lake superior. unlike synge and carmj-chael-

Smyth, Isbister made no mentíon of the possibilÍty of

convict, labour construeting a Pacific Railway"

The following year the first attempt rn¡as made

to obtain a charter from the Ganadian government for a

railway through the BriÈish terriËories to the Paeific"

18" F, A" lfilson and A' B" Richards.u Britain RedeelLql
and Canada Preserved, (London, 1850).

19, A. K, Isbister, A Proposal for a New Penal
SettLement, in õonáe



0n Julne zs 185re a petì.tion was read in the
LegisJ.aÈive Asserobly setting forth the r ?great

advantages urhieh wor¡r.d resur-g from the opening of
a Highway across the continent u westward of take
Superior, thereby esÈablishing a short route Ëo

the possessions in fndiau as weì-r as other AsiaÈic
I4arts, r r and praying for an act of ineorporation, Z0

The prineipal petitioner ldas a Toronbo
lawyer and mining promotor, Allan j{acdonelL. His
inÈerest in the Northwest probably had first been
aroused by his father, Alexander iïacdonell (collachie)
who frorn 1805 to lSlZ had been superintendent of
Lord $elkirkss Bardoon settrement in Kent county,
Ganada lúêst ¡ âod. whose correspondence with Lord
$elkirk on Èhe possibiliÈy of a l[orthwest settle_
ment his son treasured.2l After lgr*6 Allan lvhcdonell_

had pi-oneered Èhe developrnent of the mines north of
l'ake $uperior u and had arso acquired some knowledge
of the country lying west of the lake" rn 1g51 he
h¡as the leading tanadian advocate of a pacific
Railway"

20, Province of Canada, Jo
Assembly, June Z, 1851;

2J-" PubLic Arcþives of Manitobas Ross papers*
Al]an Itfacdonefl to Janres 
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Assoeiated with Macdonell in the pro-

posed Pacific Railway venÈure were several Toronto

businessmens among them his brother Angus, and

sheriff tharfes P" Treadwell of Leorignal on the

ottawa Riveru bhe latter an advocate of such a

railway for severaL Sêarso

A eapable journalist as well as a lawyer

and business promotoro Allan lib.cdonell drew ìf,p a

pamphlet to direct the attention of the canadian

public to the scheme" 22 Tn this pamphlet he

argued that the proposed Lake superior and Pacific

Railway would benefib tanada and Great Bribain in

manyWays"Foronething,itwouldbethemeansof
settling all the lands capable of sustaining popu-

lation in the NorÈhwest o thereby relieving Great'

Britainofhersurpl-uspopulation'secondlyuthe
railway would place England much closer to the

treasures of the East, thereby making Canada the

conmon carrier of the worldc âû important eon-

siderabion to ivhcdonell and his commercially mÍnded

tions U nt
e Superior to22, Macdonellss PamPhlet, QÞsgt

Sonstructiqn of-a Railroad {rog I as parf of'h:.s
e work, Thg--North-

and Rail
ecÐS, (Toronto' , pp" 31-5&.
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associates" He noted that I ¡The commerce of India

in every age has been bhe source of thre opulence

and poÈer of every nation that has possessed it," o @

Destiny now offers it bo us.ss23 If these great

benef its were t,o be received, Macdonell- advised

that immediate action was necessarye since no l-ess

than seven transeontinental ra-ilway routes through

the United States blere being proposed'

ivlacdonellss plan was that the chartered

eompany should be aLlowed to purchase u at a reduced

rate o a sixty rn1le wide strip of land from Lake

Superior to the Paeific. The sal-e and settlement

of this strip, which he befieved I scapable of sus-

taining a large populations e, would be very closely

connected with the building of the railway" & The

set,tlers would find a markeb for their agricul-tural

prod,uce anong those ruorking on the railways or

could partially support themselves by employment i"n

a construction gang, As to the cost of the Pacifie

Railway, lhcdonell estimated it at less than

É 8r000,000u which sum he felt should be forthcoming

fro¡a private investors. If not, then the Imperial

government should, undertake the eonstruction"

23"

21+"

fti4. u P' 5l+"

rbid" , p' 3g'
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Tn spite of the efforts of lvlacdonell and

the other petitioners ' the bi]l to incorporate the

&ake Superior and Pacifåc Railway Company came to

grief . In August, l-851u the Standing GomnrÍttee on

Railways and Telegraph Lines recommended that the

petition be denied, since the application appeared

to be premature"25 Not only had the petitioners

not obtained the consenÈ of the Imperial government

for the projeeb, but the claims of bhe Indian tribes

and the Hudsones Bay Gompany to the Land sought by

the promot,ors had not been ad justed ¡ âfid no capitatr

st,ock had been subseribed" Ïn shorb u the committee

ruled that Èhe petitioners had î sshown no capacit,y

to undert,ake the job I r 
"

Nevertheless e possibly at the ínstigation

of the committeess chairman¡ Sir All-an lt{acNabu a

cLose friend and former legal associate of Allan

Macdonell, the committee softened the blotnr by com-

mending TvlacdoneLl for the very able way in which he

had urged the superior advantages of sueh a rout'e on

bhe public attention" Moreoveru the committee noted

Èhat, the I sscheme ough& nob to be regarded as

visionary or åmpracti-cal8 r e and expressed beLief tha&

Èhe great work would be undertaken at some fut'ure

25" Province of tanada,
AsSCrnþfy, Aug" 30u 1851,

:þgfnal of Le$Lg_Lq_tÍve
Appendix U,U"

b._
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time by Great Britain and the United States" Finally,
it ordered l4acdonel-l-8s pamphlet on the advantages of

the Pacifíc Railway appended to the committeess

report and subsequently printed in the Journals of

the Ì,egislative Assembly.

Although the l-851 abtempt to charter the

Lake Superior and Pacific Railway Company was a

faiLure from one point of viewo 1t was sËill an

important milestone in the hlstory of the relation-
ship between tanada and the Norbhwest" Ït had

brought t'ogether a groil,p of men who v'¡ere interested

in bhe future of ËhaÈ ]anda and had resulted in the

NorthwesË beireg broughb before the people and govern-

ment of Canada as a land of promise" Also it had

given birth bo Macdonellss pamphlet, whieh for the

next ten years served as the text for promotors of

t,he Pacific Railway and Northwest annexation, Finallyu

although Èhe pebitioners had been turned down, the

committeefs report gave promise of a charter at some

future date u should the pro ject be nrore t'horoughly

prepared"

During the next four years e several events

helped to keep the Northwest before the publie" The

firsË of these was a paper on a Pacific Railway

through British NorÈh America, read before the l,ondon

Geographical Socieöy on January 12e L8523 by



LÍeutenant Synge, author of Ce¡AdC-ån-1-8&8" The

Toronto Globe gave eonsiderable spaee t'o this
lectureu which purported to show that the best high-

way to the easÈ was through British North Ameríc u"26

Proninenee was also gÍven to cerõain comments of

ir{ajor Carmichael-Smyth who o having been present at

the London meeting, joined with Synge in urging the

necessity of such a railway and denouncing the

monopoly of the Hudsonss Bay Company as unfavourable

t,o colonizationu

Coincident iúith Syngers paper, "{lLan and

Angus I¡lacdonefl were atternpting bo obt'ain an act of

incorporation for a ship canal around the Sault Ste'

Ivlarie Falls u thereby Ìinking lakes Huron and

Superior" IË was felt by some people that emigration

fron Great BritaÍn would shorbly fLood the shores of

Canadals great inland s€â¡ T,ake Superior, following

the completion of the Northern Railway from Toronto

to ColLingrrrood, on Lake Hu*on.Z7 A Oanadian eanal at

Great Britain One ire. 0n the Union of the
minions of Gr fain Inter-Communicati

CâU WJ-f esË of j-tabl.e
colonization o +þ errr-Eo

26, GloÞe , lriarch l+, L852" Further extracËs lüere
prinffi-ln the Globe on March 6 u l.85zu while the
iecture was subffiently published under the title,

Ê

27, Examiner, (Toronto), June 2þ 1852"

õn, 185¿),



the Sault would further aíd in the settlement of
this anticipated hrave of settlers. ivloreovere bhe

canaf woufd benefib Allan l4acdoneLles mining

operations along the nort,h shore of &ake $uperior

and would facilitate any future attempt Èo build
a rail-way westward from the l-akehead"

The tanadian Governmentss refusal- either
to charber t,he canal conpany or to undertake Èhe

projeet itseff as a public work saddened the Toronto

promotors o ufuo regarded the canal both as t egood

speeulation and a nationaL benefi¡,nr"28 Mueh to
theír chagrin, the United StaÈes $enabe almost

simultaneously passed a bill authorÍzing the con*

struction of such a canal on American territory"
fn 1853, the l{acdonelL brothers and certain

other Toronto businessmen again petitioneC the

Canadian government for i.ncorporation of a c ompany

Èo build a railway to the Pacific, Tt was suggested

that the eastern terminal- be on Lake Huronu probably

at Collingwood where it could tie in with the nearly
completed Northern Rai.lway" As in 185f u the

petitioners asked that î tlands to the widbh of sixty
miles along the lj-ne î e of the proposed raílway be

granted or sold Èo t,hem.29 Again the petitioners

28" Globq, March

29, Province of
.Asqembly_u March

23u 1852,

Canada, Journals of LegislaÞ-ivg
1¿l o 185 3;--
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worked diligently to obtain the charter. lhjor
A" kü, Playfair of åanark County¡ &rl advocate of

the projeeË since 1850, published a supporting

pamphlet in L852s and Sheriff TreadweLl laid his

views on the subjeet before the Colonia1 Secretary

in 1853¡ but Èo no availã the petition was not

entertaio"d.,3o

The following year, a rival group with a

sonrewhat different plan for a railway to the Pacific,
petitioned the Canadian governmenö" Thís group in-
cluded Sir Allan iliacNab, A" T" Galt, and other

influential Canadian and American citizens" They

sought pennission to build a Line from Ivlontreal to

the Canadian Sault from uùrere ít wouLd cross inÈo

the United States for the remainder of the di.stance

to bhe coast" Llke the earl-ier aÈtenpts to obÈain a

charter from the Canadian government, this one also

fell by the wayside,

Then in 1855, Allan l4aedonelL and his

Toronto associates made their third attelrapÈ to obtaín

a government charter¡ again in vain" l{ord of this
atbempt apparenbly created something of a sensation

3Q" Playfaires pamphletE fro copy of which is known to
the urriter, is mentioned in Fràircis M, Statdon and
lviarie Tremaine, A BibliographÏ__eE_galediela (Toronto 

u

1935), p" 693" ies are
described in Á,. S. Mortonts, His'Þory_of the Canadian
WeFt to 1870-7À¿ p, 826,



in the Red River settlement, rnformed by tapÈaín
wiLi-iam Kennedy, the missionâry, that a comÞany rras

being f ormed to build a railway u at least from L,ake

superior to Red River, John Gunn sf the Red River
settlement wrote that the price of cattle had
I ¡risen 50 Fer€ent and f ew wir-r- ser.l at that u and

people are keeping their wtreatu " " 
I r presumably

waiting for the higher prices thaÈ wouLd be offered
by the Canadian railway contraeÈor",31

Word of an Ímpending attempt to have the
Red River settlement annexed Ëo canada aLso reached
the settLement at Èhat time u sent along by James

Ross, a half -breed native of Red River r¡¡rro r^ras

attending Knox torlege in Toronto, and while there
was supplying George Bror,vr¡ and the GþþC hrith data
on the Northwest. R,oss is said to have written to
the settLement that Brounr intended to i.ntroduce an

annexation bill into the tanadian Legisratu*",32
This rumoured bill faÍled to materialize at this
tinnee albhough Brownrs biographer notes that he gave

noËice of ¡notion for a committee of inquiry into the
Northwest in 185/+, but vüas r s interupted by other
busi-ness,tn33

31"
Nov.

32"

33"

P:.4"_S:, Ross Papers, John Gunn to James Ross,I4, 185t*"

rbid,

,,]i

tewiso qp- ci.t", p" Zi'3
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Neverthel-ess the Globe kept up an attaek

on the monopoly of the Hudsonts Bay Gompâflyu and

v{as joined in this by a section of the tanadian

press, Letters t'o the editor began to appear eon-

dernning the Gompanyss rule and demanding that

Ganada take the Northwest, which ergeographicallyns

belonged to her.3&

The rnost prolific and lvelI infor¡ned

writers of such letters was Al-fred Roberb Roche, a

clerk in the Provi-ncial $ecret,aryrs Office. A

nat.j-ve of England, resident in 0anada sj.nce 18¿&1u

Roche wrote under the pen name I eAssiniboias r' His

letters appeared in the Montreal" GagCbtg in the fall-

of 1855 and later in Ëhe Montreal Fleral4, Rochess

first concern had been A]aska r¡'hich was still held

by Russiau Èhen invoLved in Èhe Crimean ldar. The

disposltion of Russian America after the war and

the value of the land rüere of considerable inberest

to him, and a study of the question resulted in his

addressing the Litera-ry and Historical Society of

Quebec on Ì&.rch 7 , 1855 " In this address u he advo-

cated that Ganadian troops help to -r,ake Alaska from

3l+. Typical of such l-etters is that, by
appearing in the Toronto Weekly I.,geder,

? sCanada I 8

Feb" 23, l85j"
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Russia so that Ganada wouLd have I ssome pretensions

for claiming a voåce in any future negotiati.ons p

which may be opened by the great polÁ¡ers of Europe

in regard to the present contestrr,35 Rocheîs

original interest j-n Russian Ameriea was foLlowed

by an interest in the Hudsonns Bay tompany terri*
tories, perhaps as the resuft of ALexander fsbisteres

influence u sÍnce Roche aeknowledged that Isbister
had supplied mueh of the informatíon for his addrêsss

l$hatever the cause of his interest u the

fact is that the last quarter of his Quebec address

dealt with the Northwest" Roche cLaimed that bhe

tompanyss charter was ambiguous, that bhe monopoly

kras guilty of gross mismanagement u and that the

regÍonts naturaL oublet v{as through tanada, He cofl-

fidently expected Canada to make every effort to
prevent the renewal of the Companyss Licence when

it came up for renewal in 1859 u and to try to pro*

cure the removaL of the tompanyss s abLighting

influence! s over such a large area of bhe contÍneni,36

Like Al]an Macdonell n Roche advoeated a Pacifíe

Railway on Èhe grounds that it would perrnit the

effective annexation by 0anada of the r tfiiee

35^ A" R" Roche, A_Iieir_gl.R,lrssian Ameri.ca, in
Conneclion with t 55)

36. Jþlc!' , P' 48'
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agrieu}ËLÀral seËtLement of Red Riverr I u the

Saskatchewan valleyu and the British por&ion of the

Oregon Territory, as wel-l as acting as a ntpowerfr-ll

check upon bhe grasping propensities of the UnÍted
27

States I 1, '' In addition u such a raifw.ay would al-so

permit the marketing of Red Ríver produce Ín the

mining belt along Lake Superior. These were the

basic ldeas that Roche wouLd continue to advance in

his Letters to the editors of the Montreal Gazett'e

and Herald"

ltfith the enlístment of Roche Èo their
eause, the efements advocating increased tanadian

ínteresÈ in the Northwest and the annexation of part,

or afL, of it by Canada eounted among their numbers

some of Canadars ablest writersu namely George Brown,

ALlan lulacdonell u A" P" Playfair, and Alfred Roche,

together with Alexander Ïsbister in Great Britain"

!üil-l-iam Keneedyu Angus Ï{acdonellr James Ross, and

Sheriff Treadwell were cast in supporting rol-es'

Given a suitable occasione a reeeptive audience¡ and

f inancial backing, the Northwesb j-ssue might be made

to hold the centre of the political stage when the

question of bhe renewal- of the Hudsonss Bay Gompanyîs

Llcence came up some time before 1859.

37, Tbid. ¡ PP, 38, 53"



SHAPTER TlfO

A FAVÛURABLE SETT]NG

Although tanadian interest in the North-

west was cert,ainly not a new development in 1856t

nevertheless that year, particularly the last
quarter, witnessed its decideê upsurge, There

v{ere a number of factors at work accelerating and

expanding thls interest, Perhaps the most important

was the recent rapid grovÊh of 0anada, especiaLly

tanada tlesb u whicir was making Canadians Look bot'h to

Èhe north and west. Exploration u¡ork carried ouÈ

along the shores of Lakes Huron and Superior focused

attention on the prospect of northern sett,l-ement'

Moreoveru the westu,'ard expansion of bhe United States

emphasized the potential of the western lands,

o e In many !üays the pioneer era was

ra.pidly passing away in Upper tanada. u'1 Between

18þ5 and l-855 the population had more than doubledu

rising frorn 6CI01000 to 11235,000g ând there were

ten ci.ties each with more than 10,000 inhabitants*2

l. J, M" S, Careless, s tThe Toronto Gfobe and
Canadían llistorial ReviewuAErarian Radicalisrnr I o

XÍfX (ir4areh, 19¿å8), J-5.

L

2. Province of Ganada, Jou{naLs of the Legiq-_1?tiye
Assemblv, 1857 ¡ Appendix-5%-
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The setbfement of the count,ry was proceeding

rapidly, Surveyors were moving northward; the

recently opened Hastingsu Addingtonu and Ottawa and,

ûpeongo col-onization roads were spilling settLers

oub along the borders of the inhospitable tanadian

Shield regi.on of Southern Ontario; and Ëhe supply

of fertile wild land was dwindl-ing fast, The

Globe noted bhat a few years would witness s ethe

cultivation of every surveyed lot in Upper tanadar î

and accordingly eaLled attention to the land north

of Lake Superioru which Ít thought might be the

answer to the l-and question" 3

Also, the ambitious railway construction

programme which was at a peak in 1856 helped t,o make

Canada a unified entity and drasticalÌy changed Èhe

Canadian concept of distance. The completion of the

Grand Trunk Railway between Montreal and the Michigan

border in 1856 together wibh other railway develop*

rcent prorûpted this editorÍaf ;

When we first knew Canada, Lake Simcoe
was a far alrray sea e whose whereabouts
rtras wel-] knoiún bo but few o o @

It stood related to the knor,vn world very
much as do the Red River and l,ake
Ittinnipeg at the present hour " &

)ø

4"

Gl-obe u

Jbid" ,

Sept" l-&, 1855"

Aug" 11, 1855"
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This railway expansi.on is credited with

the development of an e Eintegrated commerciaL

agricultural society in which tl¡e business cl_ass

lras steadily rising,u,5 fb aLso helped to consolidate

bhe important position in Ganada Wesb of ?oronÈou

which, by 1856, had grornn: to become a eity of 501000.

Torontons trade prospered greatly as exporËs more

than doubled between f853 an¿ 1856, largely as a
result of the Elgin Reciprocity TreaÈy of 1851+, the

demand for tanadian wheat, occasioned by the Grimean

War, the growUh of her manufacturing industries, and

the j.ncreasing wealth of her ever growing hi-nterl.and,

Riding on the crest of com¡nereial expansion, Toronto

business interests eouLd be expected to show an

interest in the Northwest"

Gertain developments in the United States

also focused Oanadi,an aÈtention on the northern and

western l-ands, For example, the opening of the

American buift Sault SËe, iuiarie Canal in the summer

of 1855 had brought Èhe Lake Superior mining district
closer to Ganadao revived sone interest in itu and

made future communication with the Norbhwest easier"

5" Ga¡eless s op.__çt!, r p" 16"
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The Globg pointed out that this canal could noÈ

fail r rto help forward t,he growing prosperity of
./

Canad.au I r- In additionu the opening of the American

west encouraged Canadian railways bo build westward

in an atbempÈ to drain off Ëhe rich trade of this

âr€åa When bhis traffÍc failed to materialize,

Ganadass overexpanded railways would have õo fook

elsewhere for business ' perhaps to the Northwest' as

Allan lvlacdoneLl'had repeatedly suggested" Already

bhis idea had been adopted by one Reform candidate

for Èhe Legislative Assernbly, who used as a platform

plank the development of bhe Belleville-Georgian Bay

Line of the Grand Trunk Railway ! tto open the Norbh-

west t n "7 This seemed. more likely of success following

the announcement in tÏ¡e American press that recent

scientific advances ldere making possible the opening

up of the dry and arid Ameri-can western pIain"8

Finally, there was the threat of American annexation

of the Northwest u which was an j.ncentive for
tanadians to seek to make this land their owrlo

Globe, July 6, f855'

Leader, Nov, 20, 1855.
S, Gonger contesting a

.'1
Tø

w.

Ê

The candidate was
by-election at Peterborough.

teaderu Dec " 7, f855"
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Þuring the f irst eight mont'hs of 1856 
'

the element,s advocating increased tanadian interest

in the Northwest kept Èhe issue before the counfryt

but did not press an al-f out attack on the Hudsonss

Bay cornpåry c prefering t,o wait, unbil a more suitable

oecaslon shouLd present j-tself. Tn this interval u

Affred Roche and the Montreal- Gaze'Uþe maintained

soüe interest in the issue"

!üriting in the Gazette ln the faLl of

ß55 and again j-n the early part' of 1856, Roche

suceeed.ed in i.nteresting thab paper in the Nortirwest"

The resuft was an outstanding lead editorial in the

Gazette on January 8, L856. T{hile acknowledging the

question of the occupation for agricultural purposes

of the territory between Lake superior and Russian

Annerica by canadians to be s 8a matter which must be

i.eft to another generation to solve f t , the editorial

pointed out that ib was bhe duty of the presenb

generation s eÈo see that the way 1s cleared for

themr r " Tb recommended a def inite, sensibl-e policy

for tanada to follow; first, tanada and the Hudsonss

Bay tompany shouLd settfe the boundary question

north of Lake superiorå second, canada should take

steps to acquire political sovereignty over the

Tndian Territory when the companyss lease to ex-

clusive Indian trad.e expired in Ì859å and thirdt
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with the possible exception of the Red River

Settlement, there should be no great hurry about'

taking the remaining l-ands of the Company, Pre-

sumably most of Rupert I s tand was t,o be l-eft in
the possession of the Cornpany, although bhe GaAe:Ube

admitted not knor^ring exactly v¡here the boundaries

of tanadau Rupertts Land, and the Indian Tercitory

actually were" The editorial suggested thab the

Gompany might even continue to keep the fur trade

in the Indian Teruitory, but hastened to add:

If there be lands t,here where the
agriculturist and the miner may
reap rich rewards for their boil,
by all rneans lei them have a proper
opporÈunity afforded them to do so¡
and l-eÈ them have the blessings of
a Government"

Roche had wribten that there were promising lands

in the Northwest, and the Gq3gt:!g accepted at face

value his claim that the farther west you went from

Lake Superior, the mil"der the cLimate and the richer

the soi-l, Painbings of the Saskatcìrewan valley by

Paul Kane u which r¡¡ere being exhibibed in tanadian

cenÈres at the time, were evidenee of this c1aim.

Such rickr lands should fall- into no hands but

0anadars, the Gazette proclaimed enrphatically"

This policy puÈ forward by Roche and sub-

foundsequently enlarged upon by the Êagg[lg may have



favour wiÈh cerõain members of the l¡tracNab-Morin

Liberal-$onservative coalition government 
u

parbicularly two young politicians who ü¡ere soon

to domina.te Ganadian politics - John A" Macdonal-d

of Kingston and George Etienne GartÍer of Montreal,

Brown Charnberlin of the Gazette is known to have

been one of the journalists Macdonald was t lbeginning

to cuftivater t in 1856.9 Gartier is reported to have

elcpressed his pleasure with Rochers n eiìr¿ssi-an

American? I and î eAssi-niboiar I articles and to have

been anxious to see carried. out the views vrhich they
'10conËatneq 

"

This encouragemenb and the fact that hÍs

policies and motives had been aÈtacked by a corres-

pondent bo Ëhe Gqsgb¡Le who si.gned himself c eBritish

Americae e Led Roche to publish further r eAssiniboj-as r

articLes, fn these he again stressed the richness

of the territory and the misrule and persecution of

the natives by the HuCsonîs Bay Company.fl

9" Donald Greightono Jghn A" Macdonald" The Young
Þolitlc.Èan (Toionto, W
10, Public Archives of tanada, Brown Ghamberlin Papers,
A* R" Roehe to John Lowe, January 11, 1856,

ll" t tBritish Americaî $ attacked Roche in the Gazette
il".3;-1s,'-:Roche?sansweringarÈicråäãpË*ffi'
Feb. 2I, March 12u and April 23t ]856"
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About, bhis same bimeu the future of the

Norihwest was broughË up incidentally ín the

Ganadian Legislative Assembly. fn a debate on a

motion calling for Represenbation by Population,

bhe member for Argenteuil County on the north shore

of the Ottawa RÍver, Sidney R' Bellingham, proposed

thab the settlement of the question could wait until

the s rRed River country, now the property of the

Hudsonss Bay tompanyu would be filled up - would

eontain a hundred thousand inhabitants"''12 This,

he suggesËed, would be accomplished within the nexb

ten years, so great was the movemenb of popuì-ation

westward,

Rather sur;orisingfy, Bellinghamss claim

occasioned no surprise or comment frorn his colleagues

or the press, Possibly they took it for granted"

Probabty they hiere more concerned with things closer

bo hand,

Even the Globe failed to notice BeLlinghames

statement" Moreover, this paper seems to have

neglected throughout the early months of 1856 its
policy of openly advocating Canadian eoncern in the

Èerritories of the Hudsonss Bay Gomparly" Ïnstead

1?, Public Archives of lrþnitoba o Sç¿apþgqh-o-f Nelrrspaper
accounts eE-tþ9 dqbslgE- in the Canadian &qÆþla'Þgqe,
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it concentrated. on the canadian NorbhwesÈ, by which

was meant th¡e lands north of lakes Huron and Superioru

but souËh of the $ompanyf s lands" There ifttas a close

connection between those two Northwestsu however, for

increased interest i-n one would almost cert,ainly

creaÈe additional inËerest in the other"

The Globe was bhe leading, though noi the

onlye paper concerned wittr the canadían Norühwest at

this ti-me, It noted thab the natural resources of

the land norbh of take superior were î runboundeds 8,

and that the trade of bhis rich agrlcultural and

mining area would benefit Toronto immensely, if only

Èhe Canadian government ¡øould have the lands surveyed

and make known their vast resource""13

TheGovernmen&respondedtothissuggestion

by tabling the re;oorts of two expeditions to the

canadian Northwest, The first, laid before the

Legislative Assembly on April /+e Ïras a report on the

country bordering the nort,h shore of Lake Huron by

Albert P' Salter, a public land surveyor who had

explored the region for the government in 185 5 "Llr

SaLter was quite enthi.rsiastic about its possibilities"

Inland fronn a generally inhospitable coasb u he cLaimed

13, Globe, ivlarch 28u 1856' $ee also Ë9þe of lt{ay 23'

14. province of Ganada u Jourgals of tþe tegisl"ativ:g
Assembly, 1856, APPendíx 37.
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to have focated t rlarge and extensive fertile
tracts",, with a deep alluvial soil., . eapable

of produeing to perfection¡ ryê, oaÈs, barleyu

maize ¡ Brêss and all kinds of root crops e î 
"

Extensive tracts of red and white pine were also

val-uabfe" SalterEs principal criticism of the

area ¡ âpart from the inhoSpitable coast, Í¡as that

Èhe long winter and depth of snow made the successfuf

cultivation of wheat unJ-ikely,

Two weeks l-ater ¡ ofi April 15 , the second

report on the resources of bhe Canadian Northwest

was tabled. It was the work of Gount E" S. de Rottermund*

a Frencl: geologist who had explored lakes Superior

and Huron Èhe prece,cing fall"15 His findings poinbed

t,o favourabfe prospects for copper mining in these

areas e a Ìegítimate conclusion in vj-ew of the existing
copper mines in Upper lvlichigan and along the north

shore of Lake $uperior.

A finai. indicaÈion of the goverruïent8s

interest in the north was the report on survey work

which had been going on in the territory lying norÈh

of Peterborough and Victoria counties sinee November

1854"" No startling discoveries had been made by the

âr

ìt

15. Iþ¿d" , L856, Appendix 37.



surveyorse however, the goveritment was planning

to open roads into this .oorrttY.16

These promising reports u eoupled with the

complebion of the Northern Railway from ToronÈo to

tollingwood in 1856 and the profib motive, resulted

in an attempÈ by a group of Toronto businessrnen to

establish a line of steamers between Collingwood

and the Upper Lakes' 0n August, 4, 1856, a

preliminary meeting was heLd in the Toronto Exchange

Buildingg ând a week later plans were announced for

the formation of the North Western Steamboat

Gommunication Oo*p..*y.17 The proposed steamship line

was to derÍve its trade fror¿ bhe American lüest,, the

Lake Superior mines, and the prospective settlement

of the north shores of Lakes Huron and Superior'

The Gl_qþg predicted that Èhis proposed settlement would

primarily benefit Toronto and ensure the trade

neeessary for her future grovrbh"

Accordingly the venture was supported by

many prominent Toronto merchants and civic officiaLs.

ûther backers included bhe Hon, Philip ivl, Vankoughnet,

a Toronto lawyer who recently had been named

President of the Ganadian Executive Gouncil and

fbi4, , L856e Appendix 57"

Aug" Àr, 12, L856"Gl-obe,
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17,
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Minister of AgricuLtureå John Gordon Brourn, George

Brov¡nes brother and editor of the qlgþq sinee 1851;

Captain Thomas Dickn a Great trakes mariner who in
1845 had cornmanded the first steam merchant vessel

on Georgian Bay and in 185ó was interested financially
in the tirnber resources in the Canadian Northwesti

and officials of the Northern Railway, whieh would

benefit by caruying the goods from tollingwood to
Toronto"

The prospect of a steamship line drawing

in tl¡e Èrade of the North and west for Toronto caused

consternation among the merchant cl-ass at Montreal"

Should the scherne succeed, the traffic of Ganaclars

norËhland and the American west might pass from

Toronto to CIswego and from there to the Atlantic
coast via Ainerican canaLs and railways, thereby by-
passing the St, l,awrence and }fontreal-" Although
the Montreal Gazette held little hope for the success

of the Toronto enterprise, since Torontonians had

elhitherto subscribed next to nothing to snch schemesEe

Montreal- merchants conÈinued work on a plan that
woul-d ensure their mercantil-e supremacy,lS This rlas

Ëhe improvement of the ûttawa canal system and the

18, Gaøette u .Aug" 19, L856,
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linkíng up of that system by canal w1th Georgian

Bay" Such a network of canals would certainLy aid

in the sett,lement of the theretofore unsurveyed and

unsettl-ed territory between the Ottal¡a River and

Georgian Bay, which project the Gazetts refered to
as ¡ tthe great work î tneededs I to make the country

what it should þs. I r19

This increased interest in the Lands

bordering lakes Huron and Superior for their mineral,

agriculturafe and trade potential was characterisbic

of the first eight months of 1856u From there it
would be a small step to a serious consideration of

the lands of the Hudsonss Bay CompâFì/e

l-9, Gazette e Aug" l+, 1856,

l
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THAPTER THREE

ÏHE GATHERTNG STORM

Towards the cfose of 1856, the holding

action õhat had been carried on by the Canadian

opponents of the Hudsonss Bay Conrpanyss monopoly

on the Northwest gave way to a more aggressive

policyu based on certain economic, political, and

social eonsiderations, Ammunition for the anti-
Company ranks came in September from four main

sources - a leading government minÍster wlro declared

that the NorÈhwest beÌong bo tanadai a civil
servant who revived the quesÈion of a penal settle-
ment in the Gompanyîs territory; a me¡aorial- from the

British Aboriþines Protection Society on the

condition of the native Indianså and a Toronto Board

of lrade meeting cal-l-ed to consider Ëhe opening of
direct commercial intercourse with the Northrnrest"

The first Canadian goverrunent, minister to
openly advoeate annexation of the tompanyss territory
was bhe Honourabfe Philip M, Vankoughnet u newly

appointed President of the ExecutÍve Council and

Minisber of Agriculture" Addressing an el-ecti.on

ra1ly at ûttar,.¡a in mid-septembere Vankoughnet



&û

declared that t tthe vast extent of territory
stretching from lake Superior and the HudsonBs

Bay belonged to 0anada - or mus-r, belong to it,r,l
He maintained thaÈ the GompanyBs charter was invalid

and said that Canada should seek her western

boundary n Eon the Pacific Oceane e" This l,\ias tanadals

manifest desüiny" Goupled with this appeal to t,he

patsiotic u nationalistic sentiments of his listeners u

hias an appeal bo their business sense, i\ilany of his

constibuents along the Otta,¡a River had been active

in the North West tompanyu all had heard of the

prosperous fur trade carried on in the years before

1821, and Vankoughnet now told them that, instead

of canoes coming down the Ottai¡¡a u he could see

t rgreat shiploads of agrieul.'Luraf producËs" " , the

produce of the most distanÈ West I T , and the I triches

collecbed upon bhe Great Lakesî I passing down

through the heart of Oanada, Uíith the building of a

raiÌway to the Paqific through Briiish temi-toryu he

envisaged the products of Europe and Asia passing

one another on the Ottawa.

That Vankoughnet shoufd have been the first
government minister t,o openly decl-are his j-nterest in

1" tgedeË, Sept" lóo 1856,
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Èhe NorbhwesÈ before a political gatheri.ng was

eonsistent both with his background and the

eurrent situatiorl" l{hile practising law in

Toronto, he had become associated vrith the group

of busÍnessmen v,iho were active in prorooting the

North üiestern Steamboat Conmunieation Gompanye

and had lent his support t,o the project" Thenu

following his government appointment in the early

sulnmer of 1856, he cane in touetr with Alfred Roche ,

who began Èo supply him with data on the NorÈhwest,

Roehe may have suggest,ed that, in canpaigning for
efecÈion as Legislative touncillor for the Rideau

DisËrieb, Vankoughnet would do well to proclaim

bhis int,erest, thereby capitalizing on locaL

interest in developing the Ottawa tanal system and

in obtaining trade from the American trtrest and the

Northwest" This Vankoughnet proeeeded to do,

Wtrether the ministry would foll-ow his lead remained

to be seen, but it uras regarded as significant that
Vankoughnet, who held two importanð posts and uras a

close friend of John A" ivlacdonald u should have made

such a proclamation. Moreoveru the minlsterial

2, United Kingdorn, House of Gommons, Report from
the Select Commitlee_pa_the _iludsones Bay tonpanye
Together witlr__!Èe_lroceedings of the Committ ,
ivlinutes of ETidencq,*-j,ppsndir-and *fndc"¿c-, ( London,
1857) , p. 21v9,
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press, particularly the Toronto Lçê4Cg, made much

of his

Gl-obe

speeeh, while reform newspapers such as the

chose to ignore it.
About the same tirae as Vankoughnetes

ûttawa speech, thê question of shipping conviets

to the Hudsonss Bay Teruitory, as a sort of second

Siberlae was being revived. in the tanadian press.

FirsÈ advanced by l4ajor Robert tarmichael-Smyth in
18¿+.9 ¡ ârìd elaborated upon by Alexander fsbister in
the following yearu the topic had lain dormant for
five years, Ho!{ever, on September 18, I8|,6u the

Montreal Gaze-ULe focused attention on it once again

by calling attention to a Letter rshieh had appeared

in the london (England) iliorning post, This Letter
had been rmritten from ToronÈo by the Canadian

correspondent of the paper e llow known to be the

same Al-fred Roche roho wrobe the I EAssi.niboia¡ c

articles and provided VankoughneÈ w:lÈh infor¡¿ation

on the Northwest.3 In vi-ew of the authorship and

sj-nce the letter originally appeared, in the l&g_qlgg

Post on April 3o five months prior to its mention

3" Staton and Tremaine¡ _op:*_9Àt:_¡ p" 6l+5, The fett,er
was Later reprinted togeEEãr wfth press clippings

.gqge;: the titl-e of i{ew-Disposal of GonvicÈe,ltolonto,
I-]8631 r The introdu prtfer is'
signed YeA-R-R-r16
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in the @tte, it is possible that Roche arranged

to have iÈ brought before the Ganadian public at

the samê time as Vankoughnetts speechu thereby

mounting a co-ordinated two pronged attack upon

the enemyu the Hudsonrs Bay Conpanyo

Rochess Letter owed much to ïsbisteres

1850 pamphlet. tike Isbister, Roche stressed the

rsineral- and agriculbural resources of the country,

the possible construction of public, works by convict

labourp afld the impossibillty of escape, Rochess

ow'n contributiot¡ to the scheme was the definite
proposal that the Hudson?s Bay tompany should be

bought out by the Brit,ish government and retire
fronr Èhe country, and that missÍonaries of the

gospel and traders shouLd then move into the Northwest

together wiÈh bet,ween eight hundred and tv¡o thousand

prisoners,

PreLiminary notice of Rochess letter in
the Gazette of September l-8 was fol-lowed two weeks

later by a lengthy article in which several

from the letter were printed,& Reaction to

position was mixed" The Quebec Gazette gave

full support, noting that e eA Sibería to the

extracts

the pro-

its
north

4r, Gazette, Sept, 30, 1856"



of Canadae would

this provinces e.

be of incaLculable advantage bo
q
' On the other side, the Montreal

HCfêld attacked the scheme as being i-rnpracticalu

and in Èurn was attacked by Gazgb-Þe correspondents

as being an organ of the Hudsonrs Bay tompany.6

The Montreal Gazette, which in the first
month of the controversy had resÈricted itself t,o

publishing other papers r conrments without passing

judgernent on Rochess scheme, soon felt obliged to
take a definite stand, This it did on October Zg,

coming out in favour of the proposed convicb

seËtlement, for two reasons e one humanitarian and

Èhe obher economic" Firstu the Ga_zgtt,g argued that
the proposed settLement would do away with the

horrors of prison 1ife" Indeede some of Canadars

prisoners might be sent to the Northwest. Second,

an important trade would likery open irp, breadstuffs
being ex^oorted to the convicts Ín exchange for
metals and furs" ?he paper promised its readers a
letÈer from e ?Assiniboiar s on the Location of the
metals; concerning the abundance of furs they

already had knowledge" 7

Quoted lbid" o Nov" Le 1856.

Ibid., ûct. J, Nov" lu fB5ó"

5,

6,

7" This letter appeared in the Gazette, Feb, L3u 1857,
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toncurrently, t,he humanitarian issue also

was being presented by the British Aborigines

Protecti-on Socieby, Towards the end of Septenrberu

the Society approached Sir Allan lvlacNab, the late
prernier of Ganada who vras visiting England, to
requesb that he inbroduce a petiÈion into the

Ganadian Parliament" MacNab agreed, not,ing that
s rït cannot, do any harmt 8, and a rnonbh laÈer a 

.*x
memorial was submitted to the tegislative touncil""
The memorial sought Canadian actÍon to ameliorate

the 1owly eondition of the fndians on the grounds

that the southern part of t,he Companyss lands

s eappertain both in Law and EquiÈy to Canad.au u.9

Canadau the memorial pointed outu had inherited

clairns to bhe land dating from the Freneh period

and formerly derived greab weaLth from this region"

The Socieüy hras not aLone in condemni-ng

the way in which the natives of the territory were

treated, taptain ti¡illiam Kennedyu Allan MacdoneLl

and other voiees were heard in Canada" The

ToronËo correspondent of the MontreaL infiÈness referred

8, 919þqu Oct. 23, 1856,

I, Public Archives of tanada, t.0" 42e vol" 60À.,
Nov, 25, L856,
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to restrictions pi¿t by the tompany upon the trade

and holding of land in the Red River Sebtlement

as belonging to trfeudaL timesre,10

Tet, v¡hile these agents appealed to a

manrs conscience and thristian princi^oLese they

also invariably appealed to his economi.c interests u

as wit,nessed by the nnemorialts reference to Canada

as having formerly derived great weaLth from the

NorüÌrwest,

This close relationship between hu¡nani-

tarian and economic ideal-s was also apparent in a

series of l-etËers which appeared in the Globe from

one r'rho signed himself e î!{q¡e¡1? î" The theme of the

doøen e ri{sys¡¡8 s Letters which appeared in the fal-}
of l-856 was sounded in öhe first one e which called
upon bhe tanadian mercantile eLement to ask itsel_f
by what authority the Bay Company should cl_ajm ex-
cl-usive trading privileges over such a vast 

"""r"fl
s sHurone l called for the formabion of a ne?{ tanad.ian

conpany fo conpete wiÈh the monopoly" To arouse

public feeling against the monopofy, he described

the t tdegraded and slave-like statec ¡ bo which the

Indian was redu"ud^"f2 Although the identity of

f0* Quoted

L}, Globe,

J2" Ibid",
Sept, " L5,

Gazette

Aug" L9 u

Sept. 2,
30 ô Oct, ,

(Montreal), Oct. 3ou 1856"

L856^

L856, See also Aug" 27 u 3Oq
31u l.956"

,..,$,,
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t tl{uye¡r I r\ras never pub}icly revealedu the

content and style of the l-etters indicate that the

writer was none oËher than Al-lan MacdoneLl" If
not l4acdonell, i8 was certainl_y a person very

closely associated with him"

It{acdonell may weLl have been bhe author

of the I3fl6¡s¡¡r I artÍclesu since he uias activel-y

engaged at this time in keeping the Nort,hwest

before bhe people of Ganada. His activlties ranged

all the way fron bringing before the Canadian

Government the complaÍnt of a roan thaÈ he had been

interfered wlth by Hudso¡:8s Bay 0ornpany authorities
whife gathering cranberrj-es near trake Nipissingu to
addressing a rneeting of the Toronto Board of Trade

on the i.mportance of obtaining the trade of both

the American -lrfest and. the Cornpanyts terri-tories,13
At this neeting on September L9, Macdonell spoke

enthusiastically of the Red River SettLemenc as a
wheat-growing country whÍch would rivaL Canad.a.l&

But more inportant to the merchants who were

present was his announcernent that n ¡afl the eanals

and rail-roads vt'nich ean be constructed will scarce

suffiee to afford faciLibies of t,he producËs of t,he

liiest r r. This was good neurs Èo Board of Trade

L3, P.4"0" e Records
Off iee , Canada l,fest u

1/+. Glgþ" u Sept , 22 e

*l

.iillf

of the
ûct,

1856,

Provincial Secretary r s
3, l.856"
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meïÌbers who were supporting the North Western

Steamboat Gommunication Gompanye r¡¡ere advocating

a Toronto t,o Georgian Bay ship canalu and had

subscribed much of the capital to build the Northern

Railway,

Encouraged by his reception at the hands

of these merchants, i{acdonell determined to prepare

a prospect'us for a new North lfest companye 1îHuronr r

Èoo was jubilant e ând announced that this company

would be most welcome since it combined bhe profit
motive with the I sobject of restoring Èo tanada that

trade which in earLi-er years she possessed, and v,¡¿nich

is emphatically her st¡,ml 1"15 | r1{¿¡q¡te cal-Ied upon

every man in Ganada to take an interest in this
r rundertaking which arrays tanada against the

monopolyî e" Ganada shoul-d go forth like St" George

and slay the dragon n ¡T'{onopoJ-yt I, Her or¡rn interestsu

and incidentally the interesbs of humanibyu demanded

.:e 16Il¿ s

So suecessful were Maedonell and ? eHuron? c

in arousing the interesÈ of the Toronbo mercantile

cl-ass in the Northwest, that the Board of Trade

called a meeËing for the evening of December 3

ûct" 3Ls 185ó"

Oeb" 10, 1856"

15" Ãþ_id:_,

16" _rþ_lê-,
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ç swÍth the view of affording an opporbunity to
certain gentJ-emen, long residenËs of the Hudson$s

Bay Territory, to caLl attention t,o the advantages
of opening a direct commercial- intercourse r,\Lith

that extensive fieLd of ent,erpris"u u,17 Accord.-

ingly at the appointed houre many of the leading
citizens of Toronto, among them George Brown,

assenbled at the Board Room"

The meeting was opened. by .{llan l,facdonell,
wLio spoke on beìralf of the formation of another
North þiesÈ company" He saÍd that this should be

done at once if Ganada were to regain her old trade:
otherwise u the trade that ought Ëo bel-ong to her
would be earried on by the Americans, Macdonelr

then iniroduced the principal speaker of the evening,
Gaptain Kennedy, who was hailed as an expert, on the
Northwest because of h1s nany yearss service there,

Captain Kennedy concentrated on the
resou.rces of the Hudsonrs Bay Gompanyss ehartered
feruitoryu which he did not think could be equalled
i-n Ganada. lrJhales could be caught by the thousands

in the coastal waters, he staÈed, and he had once

seen ten thousand, reir.d"e",18 canadia-ns might dream

17" Tbj.d" e

18" Leaderu

Ðec, 4s 1856"

Dec" 9, l.t56,

l.ìii

r,L''
-/
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of the fur trade, but this was only a secondary

asseÐ of the land, which he believed to possess

untold minerafs and fuefs, A four hundred mile

wide bel-t along the American border was perfectly

capable of cuLtivation, the cfimate being corn-

parable to that of Toronto, Tf Canada really v¡anted

these great riches for her owne she should prepare

bo act at once before American influence in the

territory became too strong" Kennedy stated that
the Red River settLers, who had been under the

oppression of the tompany, were desirous of a change

and vouLd proclaim their independence if necessary"

At the conclusion of Kennedyrs impassioned

address, the Toronto Board of Trade adopted a

resofuti.on;

That the claim of the Hudsonss Bay Conpany
Ëo exclusive right of trade over a large
portion of British North A.merica, is in-
jurious to the inter:ests of the country
so monopolized, and in contravention of
the rights of the people of British North
America" tg

lb vsas aLso decided that the three branches of the

Canadian Legtslature should be petitioned regarding

the matter.

The enthusiasm that had been generated by

this meeting spilled over i-nto the editorial page

li

iil

iit
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L9" Globee Ðec" &u 1856,
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of the Toronto Globe" Ðn ûecember 10" the Globe

noted that the legaliÈy of the Companyls charter
would be dealt with by crown lawyers, buÈ that
the questíon which tanadians must face was I rthe

best rnethod of taking possession of the vast and

fertile Èerritory which is our birthright o and

which no power on earth can prevent us occupyingts.

Ït firmly announced that every part of the Gompanyîs

territory would be s ?productive of good to tanadau

ouËweighing a hundred times aLl considerations of
the expense of managing its affairsel"

Three days Later, a second editorial expanded

on this point of view,20 The suggestion that Canada

should comnence settlemenb on her own boundary and

gradually work westward was ruled out on the grounds

thab ten thousand English speaklng people at Red

River eagerly desired union with tanada, Moreovero

the GLobe cl-aimed that there were trhundreds of
young men who would shoulder their axes at oncer e if
two hundred acres awaited them ¡ ci,'rith a prospect of
their new home becoming a great and weal-thy countryr s.

the Red River counÈry hras needed for these young men,

sinee the Land north of lake Superioru rich in
mineral wealth though it vras e vras nob as good

20, Ibid", Dec " l.3e 1856,



agricu.l-tLrraLly. Communication with the settl-ement

could be effecbed by opening a rouËe from Forb

klilfiam, by vrater in summer, by land in winber"

fn conclusionu the q]gþg made crystal cl_ear its
primary reason for wanting bhe Northwesb opened

upå

Let Èhe merchants of Toronto consider
that íf their city is ever to be madereally great if" it is ever to rj-se
above the rank of a fifth-rabe American
town - it must be by the development
of the great British teruitory lying
to Èhe norÈh and west g ârd that Toronto
is better fitted by situation Ëhan any
other place to be the depot of the
business sf that country, Why should
not the Toronto Fur Trading Company be
formed immediatelv ?

t¡üithin a fortnight, notice was given by

Allan ivlacdonell and other Toronto businessmen that
a company would be:'formed to tap the resources of
the Northwest"2l However, bhere !\ras no indication
that the forthcoming venture u¡oul_d bear the nane

suggested by the 61obe, since iÈs scope was to be

wíder than thab of a mere fur trading companye

ivlacdonelf announced that a eharter would be sought

authoriæing const,ruetiore of a rail_road from take

superior to the Assiniboine valleyu with an uftimate
goal of tlre Pacific" Sertainly the proposed

2L" -Iþr4" , Dec " 26, 1856"



company would be ex&remely int,erested in the fur
trade, buõ Èo call it the Toront,o Fur TradÍng

Gornpany r,¡ouLd be a misnomer" Moreover s it might

cause dÍssension within &he organization sincee

foflowing the G_loþ,"-t" suggestíon, Captain Kennedy

had criticized the Canadians for attaching more

importance to the fur trade than to the other

resources of the Hudsonrs Bay Territory" Kennedy

warned that the s efur trad.e should be followed by

the farmer, bhe mechanic, and the press - each to
act as a whoLesome check on the other r a.22 i{acdonelL

could ill afford to l-ose the services of Capbain

Kennedye one of the rnost important and respected

agents of the Norbhwest câìfs€s

l{hereas õhe Globe I s emphasis on the fur
t,rade evoked a mild reproach from Kennedy, certain
other nevrspapers were stil-L less hospitable to its
Northwest policy" Sharp criticism came fronr three
papers in particular, the Toronto lggder, a
ministeriaÌ paper strongly opposed to thre Grit
GLobe; the MonÈreal Transcr_ipLo which represented

iliontreal- business interest,s; and the }rtontreal

Hg]LElÊ, which was regarded as the tanadian mouth-

piece for Sir George Simpson and the Hudsonss

ìÌ,1
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ìlr
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iìi

22, Gazette o Dec, L9, ].856"
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Bay tompany" ?hese newspapers challenged the
qlgþg and the Toronto business interest,s on a

number of polnts. Their prlncipal contentj_on was

that Canada already had more land than she could

turn to profitabl-e account and that bhere were

mil-Lions of acres within Ganada to be surveyed and.
?"explored.', To take on more terriboryu the Trqns-

ctipt warned, would be like the mariner in
toleridge ts Anq¿_e-nt_ iviariqer u to encumber the country

with a weight she could never shake off " ir{oreover,

whil-e there v¡ere a e îfew fertile s;ootst r in the

Northwest, the paper suggested that, they krere very

few and far between. Red River was pictured as an

isolated set,t,Lement surrounded by treeless pralries
upon which scarcely a shrub couLd be so€rr, Distance

and the difficuLty of communication between Canada

and the ferËiIe area were regarded as other

decided drauibacks, The Transcript noted that;
None buË the most iEnorant and frantic
mind could imagine õfre present for-
mation of a continuous Line of Railroad,
CanaLs and Steamers over the mountainous
qnd rocky tracb of country lying bebween
Lakes Superior and !$innipeg.."He r,¡ho
would embark i4 such a scheme mieht as
weLl sink his fousands in the seãu for
all" the benefit, he wil-l reapo The naiural-
channel for reaching the fnterior is bhe
Ivlinnesoba Territory"

23" See the l,eadcs, Ðec.
Ðec" 27 u 1856.

.,.5- '
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Gharges made against the Gompany by such men as

Capbain Kennedy regarding the oppression of the

inhabiEants were said to be completely unfounded,

Far from being harmful t'o Canadass interests, the

Transcr:ipt pointed outu the Gompany¡s rule was

preparing bhe way for the day when ûanada was

prepared to expand" The Toronto Leadeq favoured

a policy of gradua-L westward expansion from the

bord.ers of Canada, which policy bhe Glpþ-g shunned.2&

As for the men who Írere seeking to charter

this new company to replace t,he Hudsonrs Bay tom-

pany nonopoly with a nronopoly of their oÌrrn e the

Leaderu TragEggipt, and Hgåalè had nothing but

conöernpt, Ìvlacdonell ivas pi-ctured as a ? smononani.ac0 e

with an lrunconquerabLe penciranb for magnificent
^r

schemes t t oé2 while Kennedy was s scholeric, pugnacious

and irascible,t126

Both the Gl-obe and the i'¡tontreal Gazette

opened their columns for a reply by lvlacdonell to

these .hutg"",27 In addition, the Gage'b,Þg continued

?Iv"

25"

26.

27"

q]g¡q u Dec" 13u 1856,

Leadeq, Dec" 9, 185ó,

Transglipg, Dec " ?7 e 185ó,

Gazette, Dec , 29, L856"



to prin& correspondenee from taptain Kenaedy and

s ?Assiniboiar r r28 while the Gl-obe delivered a
bLa.sÈ against those net{spape"" *O"sed to r ?the

popular desire for annexal,i on, , ,29 fn answer to
the Tra4eg{¿pt,ts references to r ra few fertile
spot5t I and r tvast treeLess prairiesr r, the GLqbq

said that r leveryone who knows anythlng about the

Prairiest t of the rt'est wilj, smile, t ?since these

prairies are all fertife I I " fndeed, the prairies
beyond Red River lvere better than at Red Ri-ver,

there being no flooding and a more favourabl_e

cliruate o

At the same time u the glqþg suggested that
Ëhe nevrrspapers opposing &he annexation of the t\iorth-
wesf were of two types - firsb, such papers as the
He_rald which hrere influenced -by the English Conrpany;

and second, government journals u influenced by the
t tunwiLLingness of the all-powerful eastern
minisËers to entertain any project which will
sfrengthen wesÈern powerr ?"

For several years, the theme of the Reformers
of l'$estern canada, George Brown¡ ä.ÍÌd the GLobq had

been the neglect of that region by a ministry
apparently dominated by the Freneh of l,ower tanada,

28"

29,

&iå", Ilecu 19, 30, 1856,

Jan" 6u L857.GLobe,



To Lessen the infLuence of the a sall-powerful

eastern ministersl 8, they sought Representation

by Populatlon to replace the existing system of

equal representation, Towards the end of 1856,

the Reforners were preparing bo draw up a set of
principles which wouLd surely include r lRep. by

Pop" I ?. There was a distinct possibility that
they might associ-ate urith it the annexabion of öhe

Northwest, particularly since the Toronto business-

men who were so acbive in advocating this cause

were counted among the leading Reformers of the

provínce" Given formal backing by the Reforrn

Parby, Northwest, annexaüion would become an importanÈ

poLitical issue.



THAPTER FOUR

A _PQTIIIqAL_IqËUg

Northv¡est, annexation first became a

major political issue in the early months of

L857 when the Liberal-s officially took up the

cau.se, ïmmediately prior to this, it had some

political significance, being advocated as an

itnnediate neceessity by the Glgbe, the mouËhpiece

of the Grit,s of Upper Canada, and as a gradual

development by the LqeIþI and other governmenb

infl-ueneed journals, but the matÈer had not entered

parliamentary debate and the line between the two

factions was by no rûeans clear, To what extent

Vankoughnet,es views on the Northwest represented

the opinion of the majority of bhe ministers üras

not knouna at this tirne,

The l,iberal position was clarified at two

Toronto meetings, 0n Þecember 15, J.8j6, eighbeen

M" P" 3 s and thirty-two ner^¡spaper editors from Upper

Canada drew up a decLaration calling for the organi-
zation of an assocíation to carry out certain ends,

amo..ng them e aRepresentation by Populationt s and ëhe

I rlncorporation of the Hudsonçs Bay Territory as

Ganadian Soill r,r

1" leadsr, Jann 6, L8j7,



Then on January Eu 1857u several hundred leading

Upper Ganadian Gribs gathered aL the Temperance

Ha]l to debate the Liberal Deel-aration of Secernber

15" The 3 tTemperance Street tonspiracyr t, as the

gathering was caLi-ed in the ministerial press,

approved as its eighËh resolution the annexation

of the Hudsones Bay Territory" This resol-ution,
passed without debaÈe, declared it to be Èhe duÈy

of the legislature and Executive of tanada r îto

open negotì-ations wiih the Imperial Government for
the Incorporation of the said Territory as Canadian

soil î u .2

This resolution was ceriainly not regarded

as one of the mosb important ones by the rnajority
of Liberafs. Not only did it fail to arouse any

discussion when lntroduced by Billa Flint u a

wealthy Bel-levil}e Lumberman and general merchant,

but of the dozens of extracts published in the

Ê1oþ-". from Liberal papers conmenting on the platformu

only three menti.oned the Northwest, The Elorê

Backwoodsman franklSi admitÈed that the eighÈh

plank lrwill be new to many of our readers?l, bub

2, Glo-bee Jan. 9u L857,
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hastily added;

A glance at the map - a peep into
the future - a patriotic deslre for
the spread of freedon, true and un-
sullied by the foul_ blot of American
slavery, will supply the arguments
in support of this proposal,

A central ûntario paper, the aqÞgl]Ig_Êg4, rüas

inspired to renark that when thÍs plank was realized,
Ganada would have I ea soari-ng arnbition greaÈer than
raLl creationr e r.3 The Galt ReforrneË could not

match these poetic outbursts frorn its two con-

Èemporaries and rather mundanely pointed out that
annexation would I sadd much to the importance and

greatness of tanad¿t r"& Gontrary to the Glçrþqts

concept of r sthe popular desire for annexations s 
s

it seemed that such a desire existed only in the

minds of a few journalists and businessro€fie rnany of
them Grits,

The eighth plank created far more exclte-
menf among opposing journals" Both Ëhe Toronto

liqes and the leg,der objected sÈrenuously to the

Grits trying to take over a plank in the goverrunent ss

plaÈform, The l,eede:f cLaimed that ít rdas philip
Vankoughnet who s sfirst aroused publie attention
here to the practicability of getting possession of
the propertyr I u and not merely to benefit a

ïbiq., Jann L7, 1857.

L9, l857,'
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n tcompany of Ganadian speculators - but for the
F

peoplel7,' The 8lgþg xüas accltsed of I ¡blowing

off stearnt e after Browr eefound out what bhe

i'¿Iinister of Agricul-ture !ìras afteru,"ó .An earlier
claim by the Gazette ihat e sAssiniboiar r had been

responsible for the agitatlon further complicated
f-1

the picture" /

A week after the Temperanee Hall- meeting

at which bhe Grits determined their annexation

policy, the Canadian Executive Gouncil rnias obliged

t,o consider its policy. Before it for consideration

vias a despatch from Col-onial Seeretary Henry

Labouchere announclng that a committee of the

British House of Gommons would be set up to conduct

an inquiry into the renewal of the Hudsonts Bay

Companyrs Licence to excl-usive fndian trade, due to

expire in two years time, and incidentally to
r ¡embrace the general position and prospect of bhe

Hudsonts Bay tompânyr r"8 Since matters might arise

that would affect Ga.nadian interests, Labou#chere

asked if tanada would eare to be represented.

5, Jan" l-3, L857.

6, Times, (Toronto) quoted in Ggggttg, Jan, 13r 1857"

7" Gazetts, Ðec" 3Ou l-856"

8" Pub1ic Archives of tanada, Q*À., vol. 140,
Labouchere to Heade Dec. 4, 1856,

$
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The ExecuÈive touncifss recomnendation to
Governor General Edmund Head was in the affirmative,
ït urged the appointment of a specia.l agent to re-
present tanadass interests at the i-no,uiry and s sto

ascertain the rights of the Hudsones Bay Company

in North America ,, u9 The Council also urged that
the boundary between Canadian and tompany territory
be ascertained u and noted that e ?The general- feeling
here is strongly bhat bhe lu:estern Boundary of Canada

extends t,o the Pacific ûceant e , sentiment reminiscent

of Gouncil President Vankoughnet,rs Ottawa address"l0

The d.ecision to send a Canadian representa*

tive to bhe incluiry was at once acclaimed by both

government and opposifron journals as a victory for
their respecLive sides, To the forrner, it was clear
evi-dence of the government ss realistic concern w1th

the future of the country, while to the l_atter it
represented a eoncession by the ministry to the

Reform Al-liance" 1]

iühile both factions applauded the decisi.onu

the opposition press went on ùo atbach the govern-

nentes choi.ce of a representatj.ve, WiÌliam Henry

Draper, Chief Justice of tanada hrest, Braperîs

appointrnenÈ was aÈtacked by the Gl-obe on the grounds

9"

10"

l_1..

P,A.t, e State Book R Jan. 27 u L857, p.1&2"

Ibid. u Jan,

See Gazette,

17, 1857u p, 113"

Feb" 7, and GLobe, Feb" 9, L857"

^-

.'ìi l,
I iif,i.j
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that as a jusÈice he was noÈ responsible to the

people and that it, lvas I îa gross politieaf jobs ¡

quite possibÌy brought about by Hudsones Bay

Gompany ron"y"12 This theory was openÌy contra*

dicted by the tom;oany-influenced Trlontreal HerAkL

which likened Braper¡s mission to a n tpleasure

cruiser,.13 Regarding the man himself the GþÞg

could find no virtue: t tThis judge has al-ways been

the enemy of Reformerse the foe of popular rightsu

the friend of Family Compact and Colonial Office

tyrannym.lþ As the first arehitect of the Liberal-

Gonservative parby, Dra,oer was disl-iked by the

GLobe and the Gri.ts,

These charges l-ed

of the ministryrs organs.

the opposiÈion had forced

to a rebuttaf on the part

The GfsÞets cl-aim that

the sovernmenõ to acf was

described as I ssillyr e and r sutterLy ludicrqusr t r15

and üraper was defended as the best possible choice

in view of the legal nature of the inquiry.f6

L2, GLobe, Feb. :-'3, 1857.

13, See Ùiontreal- Gaøejleo Feb" 10, 1857, for i{çgelqts
attaek on the misElñ,ñîlãnd Gazeltees d.efence F-
Draper"

f4{." Globe¡ Feb. 280 f857,

15. Gazette, Feb, L3u 1857"

L6. Leader, Feb" L0, 1857", Gazettg, Feb " 7 u L857"
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ln Èhe nådsÈ of tkrås ttnÈroYerstss t}:e

Execubive CounciL drew up Draperrs preLå,ninary

instructiorr* " 
17 Às the gÕi¡errutenÈ ? s specåa} agent u

hås prirnary functåÐrl was to i,ta'i;ch over Canadiasr

inÈerests ??by corcectíng any erroneous impressisns t

and by bringing forisav'd any claims of a i-egal- ö3"

equåtab3-e klnd '¡rhieh this provlnee may profess en

account of its territot"ial posítiosl or åts pasÈ
a¡l

history, rt¿o Draper tras part'ï cularl-y to press rethe

irnportanee of seeuring bhe North 'r¡/est Terråtony

agaínsl; the sudde¡a and unauthorized ånfh¡x of

åmmignati-on froro the Uni.Èed Stat,es?e" The fs'ontåer

to "the Pacåfi.e was to be protected untiL Ëhe

ad.vanci.ng ti-de of emigration from Canada eouLrå

fiLL up thre lands,

To assi.sË Ðraper in determining just whaÈ

these nJ-egal and equi.Èablcl? clainne isere that he

was expected to bring forr¡¡ard, the GornmissÍoner of

Crown Lands, Joseph Cauchonu submíÈbed a neport on

eÏre l{orthwes¿.19 At fírst tite ExeeuÈíve Couneíl

ry" P,A.O. e $_tct_c- B-oçb 3, Feb, 18, -1857s pp, 223-?.6"

L8" -Lbi-d." e p* ?"2U"

l-q" P"A.C,^ R,G"l" i,6 n" vol, 3. Report oil the illorth-
Ilesir* Territorieq oS. -Cjana-da". thq Huds-3e s B-4y--and iÞbe
rn¿fqq Te_rtùtqliesJ qlgþ the -Qqes!ig$,$- :ÕJ Bp+Adeqy*-And"
JurisdietåoÐ connected- therewith" The actuaL aubhor
of the report was t{illiam MacD" Darnrson of, t}re trown
Ie.nds Department, who Laëer beeame a member of parlía-
menË and a Leaden i.n the movemenÈ fon NorthweeË
annexatiom* see tana¿a, EepqË,t 9f th*e- s:eÅg-Es-gg itq-e-e
or¡ tire Bounclaríes between t orrinee of Onbarie

rÊan]. erritories e Ðomi-

ABpendt¡ç (ottawa, I e PP' 3"
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ordered that Draper shoul-d have twenty-five copies

of this re;oort to distribute among the members of

bhe Sel-ect Gomraittee" Later it reversed this
decision, and said thab bhe reporl, was not to be

used publiclyu bub l eonly one or tr¡ro copies are

to be placed at Draperrs d.isposal for his o!!ït usen r"2O

A cLoser examination had apparently shown the repor-,"

to be controversiaf" For one thing, Gauchonss sub-

mission had dismissed the tompanyss clainrs by

stating that it had really no territorial rights at

all- and that the time had come t rwhen Canada must'

assert her rights""2l l,{oreover, not only did it
suggest that the Indian Teruitory shoul-d be annexed u

but it aLso suggested that Draper shoul-d sound out

the British governmenÈ on the possibility of Canadars

annexing Vancouver lsLand, The Executive CounciL was

not prepared to press these issues qt the mornent r ârid

regarded Ðraperss mission to Èhe Select Gommittee as

being in an advisory rolre,22

20" P"A"t" r State Ëqq-it Re &b.rch llu L857, p" 283"

2L. Qg._ J_iL" , p, 73,

22, The reporb ûias a step in tauchon¡s falL from
ministerial grace" His forced resignation followed
shortly thereafber, when ire refused to support the
ministryts Grand Trunk Railway policy unless a
s tdistinct promiser e was given him regardíng govern-
rnent aid to his pet project, the North Shore Railway.
P".4"Û", CgO" lr2, vol" 610, Head to T,aboucherer l{ay 2e
L857, The North Shore Railwayu of which Cauchon was
presJ-dent,, planned at linking Lake Huron with the
Ottawa River and Quebec City.

I
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The week after the drafting of Þraper?s

instructions by bhe ExecuËive touneil, parliament

convened, This was i'bs firsb meeting since July,
1856u at rnÈrich time the Northwest had not been a

polit,ical issue" Therefore u the new session was

the first, chance the ï,egis1a.tive Assembly and

Council had to debate the ministryss policy,

Tn the Assembly, the recenb appointment was

considered of such im$tance that it was the first
rnatber debated following the speech from bhe throne"

A ministry supporter, newspaper editor George

Benjamin of Bel-levÍlle u moved a vote of thanks to
the Executive for its acti.on in appointing so able

and suitable a delegate as the 0hief Justice,23

However, Benjarninss motion did not silence the

opposition c omposed of tlear Gribs from Upper Ganada

and Rouges from Lower tanada. Although the Grits
agreed that representabion at the inquiry was vital,
they maintained the government deserved no credit,
since it had nej-ther originated the question nor

seÈ about its sol-uÈion properly" ivloreovere the Grits
asked, whl was it that a rnatt,er î ! so largely affect,*
ing the interests of the people of Canada vms not

submibted to bhe House ? î e

23, P"A"it{,, Scrapbook of NQlqspape
dgbates iq the tanadian Leåisl+tueg, Feb. ZT, 1852,
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¡{ l-eader of the r lParti Rougee e, Antoine

Dorionu attacked the ministry on simil-a-r groundsu

expressing surprise that the government shoulcl s oR

the very eve of the meeting of Parliament, have

taken u.pon ibself the appointment of an ageffi to

look j-nto this 8¡country beyond the scope of their
controLrr, But Dorionss chief concern was what

would happen to the Norbhwest if Ganada did obtain

it" trfould it be divided between the two sections

of Canada, r eor would it form an integral part of

Canada as a whole ? t ¡ iVeither the Gribs nor the

ministry had made kno'¡¡-n their policy on this point,,

This was not the only area in which the

ministryrs policy was not known. Questioned as to

what coìrrse the T,iberaL-tonservatives would take

with regard to the territory, John A" Macdonald,

Attorney General for Canada lfest, replied that no

action wouLd be taken unt,il the results of the

Imperial goverrunentss inquiry became knotrm.2& Sirr""

Ðraperss j.nstructions were regarded as preliminary

and had not been made public u the opposition vuas

left in doubt as to v¡ha.t the ministry?s policy wä.so

ïndeed, pendi.ng the gathering of additional infor-
nation and the cLarification of Gauehonls reporb.

.. 

-l
24" _Iþi4" , Ivlarch tr, l.857 
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the ministry was not at al] sìtrre what its final
insËructions to Draper woul-d be"

This wait-and-see attitude which

characterj-zed government thinking was maintained

in the face of several petiti-ons which were

brought before the Asserably in Ïvlarch and April
asking thab Lhe ministry urge on the fmperial

Government the expediency of incorporating a}ì- or

part of the Hudsonîs Bay tompanyrs l-ands within

tanada, The first petition was from the lvlunicipal

touncil of the United tounties, of Lanark and

Renfret'¡u situabed on the ûttawa Ri-verr and grew out'

of a public meeting nasterminded by Colonel- A" t$-"

Playfairu who had been associated with Allan l4acdonell

in the Pacific Railway promotÍon of f851. Playfair

not only circuLated the petition requesting that a

meeting be heLd to consider bhe possible e sanne*

xation of the southern and agricultural part of

the Hudsones Bay Territoryr I u but he vüas aLso bhe

principal speaker a-t the January 6 meeting and

personally introduced the motion condemning the

excl-usive cLaims of the Hudsonss Bay Gompany as

s tdetrimentaL Èo Great Britain andoBritish American

PÍiovinees in general, in a Political, Gommercial e

and PhysicaL point of viervl r,25 A similar petition

LB57.
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was l-ater submitted to the T,egisl-a.tive Assernbly by

certain merchants residing in the United Gounty.

ûbLrer petitions came from the Municipal

Council- of ArgenteuiL tounty on the north shore of

the Ûttar',"a Rlver, vù:ere Sherrif C, P, Treadwel-l

was a poü/er s ârid from the Toronto Board of Trade"

The former sought the annexation of the Red River

Settl-ement al-one, while the latter praysd that the

companyes l-icence for exelusive fndian trade not be

renewed, that, the westward and northward boundaries

of 0anada be determined, and that the protecting

arm of ta"nadian Law and the benefit of Canadian

institutions be extended throughout the NorthwesE"?6

The importance with which the question of

the Hudsonss Bay Territory i^ras regarded in parlia-
mentary circles can also be seen in the debate on

the address from the Lhrone speeeh which took place

in the LegÍsla.tive Council. The separate paragraphs

of the address b¡ere put and carried unanimousì-y

until- it came bo thab one dealing with Draperts

appointment. Then, the Honourabl-e l,tr. G. S. BouLton

moved that the appointment shoul-d not be used as a

precedent for any further occasj-on si-nce it r4Ías

highly injurious to the lega1 system, Àlthough

,l.

ll

li.

ii
ìii
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?9" Canad.a, JguËnals of the Legislative 
"The Argenteuil tounty petition was tabled õn-Ãpril J-5,

and the Toronto Board of Trade petition on Maròh 18"
L857,
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defeated, Èhis motion paved the way for a lengthy

debate on the North lRfesb, whieh shed more Ìight
on Èhe formation of the governmentss Northwest

policy than had the earLier debate in the Assemb1y.2T

Spokesman for the ministry at this time hras Philip
Vankoughnet. His revel-ation thatu drring the

recent parliamentary recess, i-nformation had been

gathered from individual-s v¡ho had resided for years

under the Hudsonrs Bay Gompany was welcome news to
the cou.ncill-orse ma.ny of whom apparently were

largely ignorant of the territory. Indeed e one

member announced that aLl he knew about it r ewas

that there was capital Grouse shoobing in bhe terri-
tory, and he only wished he had money and tirne enough

fo enjoy 1t r 1.

Vankoughneb further boasted that he had

personally brought the question prornlnently before

the tanadian people in his Ottawa address, and

intimated that the Canadian government had been

responsible for the Imperial authorities having

taken up the whole matter. This unfounded intimation
did not go unchallenged. A fel_low council_}or, the

Hon, ¡{r" De Blaquiere replied that the s ?question

had engaged the attention of the British Government

long, long before it had been agitated. here,r,28

27. P"A,IVI,, åcra book of Nev¡s accounts of de
the Canadian ture, ivlare $

28" I!å4., Ìvlarch leu L857"

, Lv) t ø
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Si.mee Vankoughnet pt"oduced no evidenec *t,o supportr;

his posi&ionu Ðhe day wents to De Bl-aq'"i{"ere*

Beyond thås poin&, howeveru the two

eounciLLors sars eyc-tô-eye* De ELaqui-ere expressed

Lris bei-ief thaÈ he I?would yet see Canada extending

from the borders of, t'he Atlantie Èo tL¿e Paci"fle

Oceanlt - a lt{ani-fest Destiny vi-ew shared by Van*

kougkrnet and o1;her councill ors - and proposed the

division of thc new territory into Èwo provinees to

be named, afber the ruling sovereígns, Vietoria and

ALbert" Tn addition, Ìre suggested thlat a second

eommiesioner be sent to ai-d Draper, whiah suggesiion

was acbed uport the fol-lowÍ-ng day with the Exeeuti"ve

Councilrs appointmenÈ of Alfned Roehe ae Draperrs

assi-stan 8,29

Unlíke Èhe debates which fLourished in the

Canadian press, the debates ín boti¡ tï¡c LegíslatÍve

Council and Asscmbtr-y were almost eompletely devoid

of claims and eounterelaims regarding the resourees

of Èhe NorthwesÈ and ttre possibiLåty of a profitabl-e

trade being esì;abl-iehed" The pari-åaruentary

dcbatersu írr utt@ranee at lcaeÈ, stood above the

economåe consÍderatione and emphasized the

patníoÈie and humanítarían motivee' The eentìments

of tlço esunej-llors can be regarded as typåea1 of

:ìì
:ìtr i

;irl:
d l]'i,l
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?9" P"A"C, e State Book R, Mareh 5, L857s pp - 27O*7L"



these higher motj.ves, Fírst, in rising to move

bhe adoption of the throne speech in the Gouncil,

bhe Hon, IvIr, I4oore nobed that with t,he Northwest

annexed, Canadians might cease their talk of

annexation to the United States, and instead o

rrerect, Canada into an independent empirer ârtd iake

our place among the nations of the earth" I t And

Ðr" Laterriere refered to the aborigines in the

Northwest as being t streated as slaves by the
ô1\

Company!oo'v

toncuruentlyu humanitarian interesÈ in t,he

l{orthwest was being sËirred up outside the Ca.nadian

Parliament by Alexanrler Tsbister and his uncle u

Gaptain WiLliam Kennedy, fn a letter to the editor
of the Gl_qþ.e-, Tsbister warned tanadians that it was

their humanitarian duty to annex bhe territory. He

wrote;

e eÎhe una.ni-mous desire of the inhabltants
of the Hudsonss Bay Territories, is to
have Ëhe entire region annexed to Canadau
and failing this, r'ather than fall into
the hands of the Hudsonrs Bay tompâfly, it
is our intention to petition for the
esÈablishmenb of a Penal Settlement, which
wiLl" " "bring us into closer and more
ind.tinate rel-ation with bhe British
Goverrunento t t ,a

30, 9p*ge , ï'4arch 2e 1857"
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Tsbi-steres l-etter was follov¡ed by another petition
Èo the Canadian Government from the British
Aborigines Soeiety, of which fsbister was a leading

member, praying that the Territory fndians might be

placed rsunder the protecËion of the Governiinent of

tanada z t ,32 At the same t ime , IsbisÈer s s uncLe l^ias

active at the Red River Settlement circulating a

petition similar to that of the British Aborigines

Prot,ection Societ,y" taptain Kennedy had arrived

in the settlement, on February 1{, 1857, having been

sent out by a grou;o of lcronto businessinen to

investigate the possibÍlities of trade with that

region" This peõition was forwarded to Canada where

it was inbroduced into Èhe Legislative Assenbly by

George lulacbeËh, himself a native of the Red River

Sebtlement,, and inbo the Legislative Gouncil by

Phil-ip Vankoueh net ,33

32, Canadao .Ioi4r4Afå of the Legislative .Assemblyt
l{ar, z6u tSfT
33" This petition vuas later printed in United Kingdom'
House of Comnons, Reporb Fron¡ ihe Se1ec
he Hudsone Gompan oeether with t roce

of' fhe Uofiu0i-tbeeæ
For reports on tapbain Kennedyus activities at Red
River, see P.Anivl" ¡ Rosq__-EApCrq_, Roderick Ross to
James Ross, FÏarch 9; L857; and John Gunn to James
Rossu Iviarch 7r 1857"

'l r,::]
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Kennedyes mission to the Red River Settl-e*

menb under the sponsorship of eertain merchants lr\ras

indicative of the interest' with which many Toronto

business{nen were coming to regard the Northwest'

At thab bime s a bill to incorporabe the North !"Iestern

St,eam Navigation Company, which would operate steamers

on the Upper Lakes in connection wÍt'h the Northern

Railway e hlas before Parliament , and two trading

expeditions were reported to be preparing to invade

bhe Northwesb, One of these l^ras under Ivir" James

Richardson, the son of the Toronto harbour-masteru

while the second was saÍd Èo be an undertaking by

!O men from Norw-ich tournship near Londonu Thís

latter expedit,ion was rumoured to be setting forth

with merchandise valued at :þeOo000 as well as equip-

ment for hrrnting and trappingi howevere it failed

to materialÍ2e.34

The supposed inpending departure of these

two trading expedltions cafled attenbion to the

question of communication routes between tanada and

bhe territorys âs did a develo,oment in the military
sphere" In November, 1856g as the result of tkre

establ-ishment of an Amerj-can military garrison at

Pembinau the Hudsones Bay tornpany had requested

that a British miLitary force be statÍoned at Red

River, ostensibly e 8as a counterpoise to the

31+, qþþg' April 14 n L857 "
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growing influence of the United States in the North

tti-.esb Territoryr, "35 . The Bribish Goverirment had

agreed to the requesbu and in l,Iay, f857u Ít was

Iearned by the Gloþ-e- and other journaì-s that 120

men of the Royal Canadian RifLes had been ordered

to the settleme n8"36 Although not acquainted with

the exact pìlrpose of the troop movenent u the Globe

neverthel-ess weleomed the expedition as T $likely

to be of benefit in improving our acquainËance

with the North þfest territoryr î. However, it
strongly objected to the proposed route u via ship to

i{udsonls Bay and then overland" Thisu the Gl-olg

professed, was î rthe very madness of monopolyt r v¡hen

the troops could ¡ lbe transported with tkre utmost

ease s 1 by the Lake Superior Route" 37

The questlon of route was also taken up in

the Assembly on îi,lay 6, when l'{r, Sidney Bellingham,

the member for Argenteuil County v'ùo had earlier
shown interest in the Northwest, inquired if it l^Ias

the governmentts intention to rnake efforts to have

35" P.A"C. e G.g" 42, vol. 606, Sir George Simpson-to
the Secrebary of ELre Hudson¡s Bay Cornpâoyc Oct" 20,
1856"

36" This decision was based on Lhe advice of Golonial
SecreËary Labouchere, who bel-ieved that sooner or
later the Bay Company must give uiay to ¡ lthe enter-
prise and growing population of Canadai !, and that
? rHereafter a detachment of the Canadian Rifle Reg,
wilL be the proper garrison for Fort Garryî 1. P,A"ü" e

C.0, l+?o vol " 606, memorandum by Labouchere attached
Eo-lãæer from Foreign Off ice tô Col-onial Off ice,
Nov" 11, L856"

37" Globe, l{ay 6, L857.
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the troops íorwarded via the Great Lakes e ras one

ffreans of opening a route of corrununication for
intending settlers in the Red River country ? I t38

John ,{" i{acdonald replied that the ministry knev*

nobhing about Èhe matter and that it couLd not

usurp the polver of the British lii¡ar ûffice" George

Brown then joined in the attack on the proposed

roube claiming that the two companies of troops

woufd be senË first to England and then to Hudsonss

"OBayu" This charge was immediately denied by

Gonrpany Governor $ir George Simpson" In a letter
tabled in bhe Asse,nb1y on lvlay 18, Sinrpson replied
that the troops wouLd not have to go by way of
England since the company woul-d provide t,ransportation
direct from the St, l,awrence River to Hudsonss 8"y,40

He rul-ed out the route from Lake Superior as being

exceedj-ngly dangerous and the greater part ptre.rftt.e*

abLe only for canoese Moreover, thirty-six portages

klere required ¡ ârrd Simpson noted that there Ì\¡as a

shortage of skill"ed canoe voyageurso

i8: 1"4.i5,, åc{gi:bo?F of=Nelvsgaper_CçSsgnìEs pf rhe
Debates ir th

,t. *,, * lf u 1857,

{,0" Sir George Simpson to l,t. General, Sir Vr¡ilLiamEyrer lvla¡r f2, 1857, quoted in Journals of tirel,egislatile .AssemblJ, t¿ay LB, ffi"
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At the same time as Simpson?s reply was

presented to the Assembly, a second communication

also dealing with the Northwest and al-so arising
out of a quesbi-on by George Brown was tab1e6, In
attacking the prorÐosed route for the troop movement,

Brovrn had cal-Led attention to an expl-oration party

which he believed rüas being fitbed out by the

Imperial government to explore the ltIorthv,¡est, In

reply to his expressed hope that Canada might be

represented on this party, John A" Ivlacdonal-d had

noted that bhe ministry had no official correspondence

on the matter yets howeveru a l-etter from the

Golonial Secretary r',as subsequently presenÈed to the

Legislature by Governor General Head,4f It reveaLed

that an expedition under John Palliser was to l-eave

England in mid-lvlay bo explore the area slbetween the

northern bfanch of the Saskatchewan River and the

frontier of bhe United States u and bebween the F,ed

River and the Rocky ivlountains r r , labouchere poinÈed

ouÈ that the expedition under the auspices of bhe

Royal Geographieal Society would not r ebear a

political or commercial cha.racter, but be ma1nly

directed to scientific objectst r u although it !tras

to be given a grant of public moneyo The Colonia.l

Secretary neglected to add that the information

,l
*Lø
in
l/e

H. T.abouchere to E. Head, April 3O,
.Igqqnals of t uffi

1857, qyoted
laay 18 , 1857,
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garnered by this expedition would be of value v¡hen

Her iula jestyrs Governmenb had bo decide what to do

with the Èercitories of the Hudsonss Bay Gompany.

Despite George Brownss expressed hope thab

Ganada might be represented in this expedition,

such was not to be the case. Chief Justic Draper,

who had recent,ly aruived in England, was politely
inforraed by Imperial authoritíes that ta_nada wouLd

not be represented since Palliserls missj-on was

purely scientific î tw'ithout any reference to pending

questi-ons of a political or commercial characterel g

and that the expedition would travel to the Northwest

by way of the Uniied States,&Z This information

vexed Ðrapers âs he noted that 8 Îno party sent ouÈ

by Ganada al-one would be so favourably received ¡ or

its objecbs facilitated by the Hudsonrs Bay Comnanye t 
"43

As Brown continued his efforts to publicize

the l{orthwest in the Legislatu.re, so did his paper e

the G1obe, w-ork to the same end outside, The Gþþess

campaign reached a peak on ivlay 18, with the publi-
cation of a five column anticle on the historyu
geologyu climabeu and natural resources of the North*

wesÈp ân accompanying mâpg and tu¡o lengthy letters"

l+2. Herman Ivlerivale to 'r{" H" Ðraper u Î{ay 25 u Ig57 uquoted in Records of the ProvinciaL secretarvis
Office " Ca

43. Wn H" Draper to H" Labouchere , ivlay 16 , J857,
quoted -f-bid" , no, 221+, 1857,
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Mueit of &ite infonmaÈi.on fos" thås speci-aì- åssue

eame from Alexander Tsbister and taptaic? I'Jilliam

Kennedy, Tsbísten Ïraving prepered a map l:rhíeh was

the basís fon the sections en geology and ¡¡:ineval-

weal-tir, and Kennedy having eontributed tr¡¡o letters
from Red Ri-ver. Tn these letters, Keni:edy oretJ-åned

the great opportunitÍes existing in the proposed

annexaÈis¡r of, the Norbi:west and relayed the appeal

of the Red Ríver settlers for sueh a msve"

The Glofu>- artj.eles aLso made use of research

carri-ed out by Lorím BJ.odget, lateLy Professor of

the Smithsonian Tnståüute at lüashington and an expert

orl climate, Blodgetls theory Èhat the el-lmate ímproved

the farther west you went from the Great Lakes was

embodíed ín the gþlgts erticl-e and mâPr whietr shewed

the eLlma'Ee at Red River to be eomparable üo üirat o€

Quebec or MontreaL" Thfs theory may have been t?¡e

genåus for simiLar claims made earlier in Canada by

ALfred Roche and others; eertainly Í.b substantiated them"

With more attention focused on Èhe Hudsones

Bay Ternitory Ëhan at any other tíme sinee the Nsrth

i¡Vest tompanS' trad fleusÍshed u the tanadian goverrunenÈ

pnoceeded to make truo signifieant deeÍsi.ons"

&4, See Lorin BlodgeÈ, Trletter te edi&or of Nq{-&år
_Ame åEanlre Feb. 26, L857 u neprinted J.tl Littellts
.riu¡.nE¿gé, vol , 53 (nprír-¡uneu i.85?) pp. J59*6Õ"
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On ÞIay fl, partially as the resuft of Liberaf
criticism of the ministryes i$orthl.rest poliey, a

Canadian Sel-ect tornmittee n\ias appointed to look

into the Gompanyts rights and privileges u t tthe

character of the soil and clinrate of the tercitory,
and its fitness for settlemenö z r "45 Then three

weeks later e even before this committee had rr1êt e

a resolution r¡as i-ntroduced calling for a public

grant of S 5,000 I rÈowards opening a communicatíon

with Red Rivertr"4ó This afl-ocation v¡as approved.

after a rnot,ion that nothing be clone until the British
and Ganadian select committees should have made their
reports hras defeated by a vote of sixty-nine to
three, the only negative votes being cast by members

oí t,he I l Partì- Rouge 1 r, .41-so approved was a grant

of S I-O,OO0 for the completion of a sLlrvey of the

Ottawa River, which v¡ork wouLd assist in opening

the Northwest to the traders of ûttawa and i4ontreal,

By June, L857, therefore, bire Canadian

ministry had forniulated a sane and se:rsibLe, though

not a sensatiônal, policy with regard to the iyorbÌr-

we,st. l-t had sent Draper and Roche to England to

1,,5" Province of
4q€ þIv , L857 u

l+6" fbjd," , June

Canada, Joqr4AlS _of the= f,esislg.tive-p. 382"

o, t6r'/,
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protect tanadass inter"ests before the Select

Gonmittee of the British l{ouse of üommons and had

decided to hold a smal]er prelimi-nary hearing in
Canada, A moderate sum had been set a.side to a.id

in the opening of ? ta co¡nmunicationî ? with Red

River r altirough how that money was to be spent had

not been reveaLed. The outcome of these ventures,
parõicula.rly the Imperial SeIect Gornrnittee, would

largely deterrnine the course of any future
govern-ment acbion"

il ,l ,i



GHAFTER FIVE

THE SEI,EGT Co¡m[rTTEFlË

The parliamentary select commibtees in Great

BriÈain and tanada lt¡ere decided conbrasts, The SeLect

tommi-ttee of the British House of Gommons continued

over a period of several monÈhs, heard a wide range of

views frors twenty-four witnesses o âild drew up a re'port

whieh greatly affected the future of British North

Ameri"ca" The Canadian Select 0ommittee llrras over in a

single d*y, heard. from only three witnessesu aLl of
t'hem violently opposed to the Hu-dson?s Bay tompany, and

drew L¿p no report,

The tanadian SeLect üorurníttee met on June 8"

L857, i-ts expressed purpose being to col-l-ecÈ evidence

and inforrnaËion;

as to the rights of the Hudsonss Bay
tompany under their tharterr- Ëhe renewal
of their license of occupationr- the. character of the soiL and climate of
the temitory,, and its fitness for
setÈl-ement " I

The chai.rman was Provincial SecreÈary TimoÈhy Lee

Terrill, who had originally moved the appointment of

suck¡ a commi.ttee e while other members present ab the

hearing included Grit feader George Brolvno and Joseph

Cauchonu the Lower tanadian newspaper editor who had

L, fbid., lulay 11, 1857, p. 382"
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held the posÈ of, i{j.nisÈer of, Crown lands from 1855

untitr Þ¡is foneerì resi.gnatåot: in l.{ay, X857"

Tire first of three wibnesses to testi.fy on

June I was Toronto lawyer, businessman, and publieist,
AlLan T'{acdonel-L,2 MacdoneLl first atËaeked tLee

Companyîs ehartenu arguing bhat reno Sovereign cor.eld

grant to any of its subjects exclusive rights and

privileges wibhout the consent of, ParliamenÈr?. T;{hes?.

Parlj.amenÈ had given its sonsent in 1690u this latier
eharter was of seven years t dr¡ration and had never beer¡

renewed, ilioc'eoveru since the territories under dis-

eussion r?were aci;ualtr-y ån possession of the Crown of

Francelr ira 1670, he hel-d the originaJ- char$er to be

doubly ínval,id"3 Havtng dÍsposed of the eharter üo

his ovrn satisfactionu MacdonelL then trirned Ëo the

questton of reopening a profitable trade v¡íth the North-

west via the Great Lakesr nou'Le. This route, h€ stated,

had been a&andoned by the Company afÈer 1g21u not

because it was ilore objectionabLe than the liudson Bay

route u but bee au.se its continued use woul-d in all- pre-

babij"ì-Èy lead to rer¡ewed conpetitj-on fro¡n Canadiacï

? . The testimony of aItr three lviÈnesses was Iaber
printed as tlppendix I ef the RepS-fÈ- _&.pe* thre__Qgle.që
tommittee on tlie Hudson r s Bav Cçm : ToEeth¡er witir

iiì

tÏ¡e Pgqsgeqings rf the tomntittee, S of E_y¿9g$ge,
Appendi.ë and Tndex {Lcndonu n857}, pp. 385*¿+t2,

3, _IþÉ-d.", pn 3à6"



Ëraders' Ivlacdoner-r also expressed a berief that the
rndians wourd benefi.t immense.r-y from a reneweci trade
competition and from being brought croser to civi]i_
zation. Ðefinitive plans on the part of those interested,
in tL¡e Northwest, howeverE êb/aited taptain Kennedyng
return from Red Biver"

Although Ivlacdoner-r- berieved i;he territory to
be î Îa very fine countryl I from the agricultural stand*
point ¡ ând r enot at ar-f inferior to the rnost favoured
places of tanada T¡Jbst r I ¡ he did noÈ ttrink ihat the fact
of its being so was material to the question of the dayu
which was s ewhether or not the Hudsonrs Bay Gompany sharr_
continue in the enjoymeni of an exclusive monopoly in
trade n t "& Ivlacdonel_l- warned that ;

Even Great Brj.tain. , , has not the right' to forbid the tanadian p"ðpfä tradinEthere, merely ro prorecr sõme iåi*Ë"ã¿"""in London in- the enjoyment of a monopoLv.'5"
üertainLy the prospectÍve trad,e of the Northwest hras

the prineipal motive for Macdonellrs interest,
The canadian serect Gommittee next heard

George Gladman of Port Hope, A naËive of the Hudsonrs
Bay Te*itoryu Gladman had served for thirty-four years
in the Companyes servj-ce and had risen to the posiËion
of chief trader before his retirement in Lg53, Unlike
I{acdonel-l0 he sÈressed the agricurturar possibilities

ïbÍd. u p, 3gg"

Jbid, , p, 3gO"
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of the Northwesö as well- as the trade" Hotrveveru tris

greatest concern idas for the opening up of a coimuni*

cation route with Red River" This he regarded as

particularly important i-n view of the staÈioning of
tanadian troops aÈ Red River, Should reinforce¡nents

have to be senb in at a Jater period of the year, he

warned that the Hudson Bay route would be useless.

Aceordingly he suggested that a route betu'een lake

Superior and Red River could be made passable in a month

or two by the building of portages and a roadn

The third and final witness to be heard was

tiilliam lvlacBonel-1 Ðawson of Toronto, Timber Super-

intendenÈ of the Woods and Forests Branch of the Cro',¡,rn

Iands Ðepartment" His testimony was concerned almosË

excl-usively with the titles under which the Hudsonts

Bay Gompany claimed its rights of soilu jurisdi-ction,

and trade on this continent. Ðawson had made a sÈudy

of Èhese righÈs, the results of whieh had been embodied

in bhe controversial reporÈ that appeared over Cro¡m

Lands Ìviinister tauchonls signature in February. Before

the Sel-ect tommitt,ee u Dawson staied that in the Red

River and Saskatchewan countries the English tompany had

? ?no right or title whateveru except uihat they have in
conmon with other British subjects I I " Vthere the

Sompany had t spossessions or occi-tpaneyr 8, Dawson main-

tained they were only squabters.6 l'iÉit,h this testimony

6, &5[. u p" 39t+"
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the first * and' onr'y - session of the canadian Ser.ect
Committee vüas at an end@

None of b'e committeess three rriÈnesse* eould
be earr-ed disinËerested, since all apparently sought
the largess of the govern*ent, The decision bo ¡cake
f 5,OOO available for the opening of era communication
vrith Red Riverrr must have seerned a Godsend tothern,
since' as authorities on the Northwestu Èhey might hope
fo share in it" Tndeedu within a rveek of the hearing,
boËh lbcdonerr- and Gradman had offered their services to
the government for a fee' The day foll0r,aing his testi-
mon{y, George Gr-adman offered to eonduet a surveyi-ng
party beÈween lake Superior and Rainy lake e sirggesting
thaË the findings of this party wour.d be var.uable in
spiÈe of the pending inquiry in England, Z 

AÈ ühe same
ti,'e u AJran Macdonell approached the government offering
to open a route between r,ake superior and Red &iver by
the middle of 0ctober for the sum of f 5,000" 

g 
LuilÌiam

lviae'' Ðawson, already a government empl0yee¡ hrâ.s pur-
suing a slighËIy differenË course å he was trying .bo

ingratiate hirnserf with the government u thereby winning

:riì:

'].
r:ìl

,ì:i

t.

7" P"A"C" r *u
, Georgervracdonald, June 11, Ig5Z.

f Secret 8s Ð{fiee
Gladman to John A.

8"^ ¡,-n9" 110L, J.852,vrovincial Secretary, Íú"u
AlLan lulacdonell

15 u 1957"

H
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advancement for himseLf and a brother, $imon James

Dav¡son. tühen the decision was made in JuIy io send out

an exploration partyu Simon Ëawsonu vrhose term of

emptroyment, as Superintendent of Publ-ic lçorks on the St"

ilÍaurice River was nearing an end r ïras invited to serve

as surveyor" k'ilfiam may have had a hand in the appoint'-

ment of his brother since, on a Later occasion he i,'¡as

instrumental in having Simonts survey party continued

when the government had decided to end it"g
The Sefect Committee of the British Hot¡se of

tommons wês a more impressive undertaking than iËs

tanadian counterpart" Tt consisted of nineteen parlia-

mentarians, including such men as Colonial Secretary

Henry T,abouchere, Lord John Russel-lu and Will-iam Ewart

Gladsbone, and met intermittently from bhe middle of

February to the end of July" The purpose of the conrnittee

$¡as I gto consider the State of those British Possessions

in NorÈh America which are under the Adminisbration of

the Hudsonîs Bay Companys ot over which they possess a

l"icense to Trad.er t,10 This invesbigation had been mad.e

necessary by t,he approaehing expiration of the Company?s

licence to exclusive trade in the Ïndian Territory, the

9, -ïbid", 48ã8, lì{emorandum of ïlilliam þIacB" Ðawsonu
iviar, 29 u 1"858,

10" United KingdomrHouse of Commons o ReporÈ frorn Jh-e.

åelgçt tsmm:Llteg pn the Hudsone s BaV Ç
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condition of Èhe Red River Sett,lement, the necessity of

providing for the adminj-stration of Vancou.ver Island,

and t,he e sgrouring desire t t of Ganadians r ?that bhe

means of extension and reguÌar settLernenù should be

affonded to thern over a portion of this territory,,,ll
Like the members e the in'itnesses appearing

before the Select Committee trere often very distinguished

merl,. Sir George Simpson and Right Reverend Bavid

Anderson, Bishop of RuperÈes Lands were i"n attendance

from the NorthwesËô Alexander lsbister and Rear Adniiral

Sir George Back were among the noted witnesses from the

British Isl-esõ lvl:ife tanada l'¡as officially represented

by Chief Justice lfilliam H" Draper and Älfred Roche, A

third Canadian to testify was John Rosse a government

mj-nrster throughout most of the 1Bf015 and president of

the Grand Trunk Railway" These three tanadians had

several things in comnron; al-L were, or had beeno closely

connected with the government; not one of themhad ever

been west of Lake SuperÍorå yet al-L made a positive con-

tribution at the hearing"

thief Justiee Braperrs principal funci;ion t'v'as

to present Èhe views of the Tache-l4acÀlab ministry"

This kre proceeded to do in competent fashion on l'tay 28-29 u

as t,he bhirteenth v¡j-bness" Braper firsË i"nformed the

Sefect tonmittee that the inquiry was of ínteresb to

l-1" 3þÅÈ" , p" ij.i"
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tanadians for three reasons: firstu becuase it
affected tanadaes northern and western boundary;

second, becaase they wished Ëhat the terriËory should

be rnaintained as a British possessionõ and third, since

canadians regarded the Northwest as a counÈry into uùrich.

they oughË to be permitËed to extend their settr-ements"12

The Ganadian governmentBs policy as outllned
by Þraper contained few surprises, lthat the Executive

councj.l had done since its preriminary instructions to
him in February was to clarify iËs position, Aecord-

ingly the finaf instructÍons drawn up in April directed
hir¿ t,o press r 8'ûhree great principles s r before the

SelecÈ tommitteu.f3 The first of t,hese was the righË

of 0anada to take territory in the Northnest for setËle*
ment u I scontingent on the opening of such communications

from ûanada as may prove sufficient to alrow of their
future union with tanadarr"l& The second rîgreat

principler ?, repeabed from the preliminary insÈruc-bions,

was tha-Þ the rmperial government should Lake immediate

steps to keep out American emigraÈion, Lastlyu the

Ganadian nrinisÈry asked t,hat Ganada shoul-d have the riqhl;

tz, Åþid. ,

l-3, P.A" t.
14'. lbid. ,

p. 2l-l-.

u State_ËggE &, April 27 u L857 s pp. 35t+-56"

p.355"
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to explore and survey the terr"itory between Lake

Superior and ühe Rocky Ìr{ouniaj-ns, to open cornmunications

by land and uraÈer in this region¡ ând. to promote

settl-emenb î çbeyond the Line now su.pposed to separate

the territory of the Hudsonîs Bay Company from that of
15Canadalr.*' Such survey and exploration uprku Draper

told the SeLect tommittee, the governiTlenÈ would be

ready to underbake without, any hesitation" triiith the

land beyond the Bockies, the tanadian goveritment vuas

not concerned. Draper had heard that Britain was pre-

paring a croïùn colony for that region, and he did not

feel that he cou.ld reasonably dernand that the setËlement

there be deferred until Canada could undertake i-t" A

railway that would reaeh beyond the Rockies was a

differenb matter, however, and Draper expressed the hope

that either he or hi.s children might see Ëhe completi-on

of a Pacific railway"

This policyu as drawn up by bhe Canadian

ministry and placed before the Select Cornmittee by

Ilrapere v¡as realistic, if noÈ spectacufar. It meanË

that Canada could have r¡¡hat land she could effectively
settle when she needed it, without throwing on her

resources t e'bhe cost of adninistering and defeno.ing such

territory in an unseËtled statett"16 üntil tanada

Ibid,, p,

&4", P'

355-56,

J)).

15.

L6"
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requ.ired the Land, either the British governmenÈ or

the Hudsonrs Bay tompany couLd bear these costs"

!{hereas the tl-ear Grits advocated the immediate anne*

xation of as much of the Northwest as the British
government woul-d turn over to Canada, the ministry was

vùary of the financlal burden, and Draper voiced the

opinion bhat the government wouLd not undertake the

adrninistrat,ion of the Red River Settl-emenb immediatefy,

but only whren there r¡ras a continuoì-rs range of settle-
ments connecting it with tanada" In the meanÈiroe, an

interim government for the settLement would have to be

establ-ished by the British authoritj-es"

Tn addition to an interim form of government

for the Red River Settiement, Draper recomrnendeC a

sirnilar arrangement for a four hundred mile wide strip
of Land between the northwest boundary of Canada and

the Rocky Mountains" In a private l-etter to Laboupchere e

subsequent to his testimony before the Select Committee,

Draper suggested that the authority of the tompany should

cease at once in all the Norihwest territ,ory south of

the 55 degree line.17 This decision in¡as based on the

bel-ief that Èhis strip was the r îmost valuable part of

the territory for agricultural purposesl e and contained

17" P"A, t" , Recorde_ g¡Lbhq -Pqovinc iel Secretaryts Off ice ,
tana4a i¡''¡:est u Lt57 ¡ rro. L297, Ðraper to Provincial Secretary,
July 10, L857"
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a substantial coal formaLion along the base of the

Rocky Mountainu'f8 North of this zone, the privileges
of Èhe tompany might be renewed for ien years.

The deLineaÈion of the boundary between

canada and the Northwest and the ¡narking of the boundary

between the British possessions and. the united states
as far west as the Facific were aLso urged. upon the

$elect cornmittee by traper" He argued that Èhe norihern
boundary of canada should be determined sÍnce the amount

of compensation to be given the Gornpany for any land.

taken from it woul-d depend on that boundary, The marking

of the boundary between the British possessions and the

United States, Draper believeci, mlght help to keep the

possessions Brltish. Hower¡er, this boundary marking

woulo not be enough, si.nceu as he noted in a l-etter io
Labouche"", 19

ßnul doctrine of r rAmerica for the
Americanst e seems to be adopted bv
A.merican statesmen in its 1ärEest,"
signification and to be ac'Led"upon
whenever a favourable oecasion
presents itself by American citizens-
even without the sancÈion and some-
times against the deeJ_ared víews of
their Government.

traper suggested that the r¿ost effective method -would

be to facilitate and foster the settlement of the

British frontier by Bnitish subjects, since the inter-

L8, Iþ!d" : _\957 e rrou J.J.62, Draper to provincia.f Secretary,
June L2, 1857.

19. Ibid. z l.857 ¡ fion IL39 ¡ copy of leÈÈer from Draper to
T,aboffireu June 5, 1857,
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position of Ameriean territory between tanad.a and

the Pacifåc could only exencise s ea most disastrous

influence upon British aut,hority in iilorth Americar 1"

Accordi.ng to Draper, thi-s fear that the

territory would eease to be British motivated one

group of people advocating the Northwest issue in
Canada. He acknowledged thab rÞny were also interested
from a desire io share in the profits of the fur trade"

Evidence for this latter view was sub-

sequently provided in the testimony of Alfred Roehe

when he urged that the fur trade of the l{orb}rwest be

opened to anyone" Since Draper had presented üanadaes

ease before the Sel-eeÈ 0oinmittee, Roche oce upied himseLf

al-most exeLusively with the mineral- weal-th of the area 5

claiming that vaLuabfe copper and malachite deposits

hrere to be found on the Coppermine River.Zo He al-so

presented the petition of the Red River settl_efs which

had, been presented. to the Canadian government" 21

The third tanadj-an to testify before Ëhe

Imperial Sel-ect Coinmittee was John Ross, tvï"P", head of
Grand Trunk Railway, The first witness to be heard,

his testimony was similar to Ðraperss" Iike the Chief

Justice, Ross favoured a process of gradual assimilation

20" Rochers evidence on mineral wealth closely followed
hÍs înAssiniboiafr article on that bopic in the Gaaette.
Feb. Lj, lt857,

2J." This petition was printed in the Sel-ect tommÍtEeers
final report, together with the Toronto Board, of Trade
petibion presented to the tanadian Assernbly on April ZO,
and the minutes of the Canadian Select tommitteel
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and did not desíre tompany occupation to cease entirelv
in lttorbh America, since it had given ihe Northwest

peace u in contrast to the Tndian brars in ihe United

States. He discredited the vi.ew that all_ the l_and

between Lake Superior and Red River was good, pointing

out that t ?the greater part of the epuntry" . , is
broken and intersected by swamps r r ,2? His chief value

as a witness, howeveru lay in his knowledge of Canadian

transportation problems and facili-ties" ln view of i;he

Ganadian government 3s policy that annexat j-on woul-d

fol}ow, not precede, the development of eommunications

and settlement u his testimony þras vi-tal" Ross agreed

that the Redi River Settlement could not be

r tconvenÈiently governed or administered by the

tanadian Government ? t wlthout improved, communications u

and he suggested Ëhat there should be either a railway
builb from bhe west end of Lake Superior to the seÈtle-
rnent ¡ or a good broad road laid out to connect the

settlemenb i,rrith the 'present l1nes of communication" 23

Until- one of these plans uias carried out u he believed

the easiest way of access to the area to be by the

United Staöes"

The railway that Ross personally wished to
see built was one that woul-d connecË with the existinE

2?" United Kingdom, .Hguse of tomrnons u R,eport fqem the-
Select tommiitee, l-857, p. 2"

23" Ibid,, p, 3.
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Sanadlan system" Àlready a braneh of Ëhe Grand Trunk

Railway was being eonstructed from Bellevil-le on the

Bay of Quinte to Lake Huron, and he suggest,ed Lhat

this fíne mighb be extended nort'h of Lake Huron and

possibly to Bed Bivers a dirqtance of twelve hurndred miLes"

ln answer t,o a question regarding the proposed extent' of

the Grand Trunk Railway, Ross revealed that the ultinate
goal was &o span Èhe continent u which feat might posslbly

attract bhe trade of China and fndia. Suckl an undertaking

would require t'he development of settfement, all along bhe

fine and, sinee he did not believe thab hunting and sebËfe-

menb could coexistu Èhe Hudsones Bay tompany would have Èo

retrea€,

As president of a eompany whose franadian stoek

!'\ras largely heLd by Montreal business interests, Ross

showed himself to be opposed to the Toronto businessmen

who were trying to charter a eompany to trade into the

Northwest,, This company, he feared, would result. in

somet,hing like the sane difficul"ties which the last North

West Gompany had ereated. Ross acknowLedged knovring

several of tbe l-eaders in the Toronto movement e one of

whoruE Allan l4acdonellu he believed responsibLe for
India.n troubles on Michipicobon Ts]and in take Superior

in l-849"
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A similar fear was voiced by Sir George

simpsonu who maintained that monopoly was essentia-l to
the conduct of the fur trade; obherv¡ise the evils of
the rivalry with the North l¡iest Gompany might recure

However, provided the incoming population I twere re:
stricted from interferíng with Èhe fur trader 1 s $impson

eoufd" see no reason why suitable tercitory might not be

taken from the tompanyes aclmi-nistration for settl-ernent"2&

Simpson had blamed agitators who had their
eyes uporÀ the trade for Èhe existing unrest, at Èhe Red

River set'tlement u and. one of these agita&ors fater tes&i-
fied before the sel-ect tommiÈtee, He was John Mere.ughlinu

a confessed free trader in furs, who represented the

opposition j-n the sebtLernenÈ to the tompany" Also present

was Ìsilliam Kernaghane a generaL merchanË from Ghicago i^iho

wanÈed a free trade policy in the Northwest, T¡fere it not

for the companyss monopoly, Kernaghan bel-ieved thab a city
of ten thousand would have arisen ab the head of Lake

superior on British territory, He purported ts know r îa

great many people in chicago rrv'ho talk of settling at the

Red River, ,oroviding it was under Canadian rufe et*25

Alexander Tsbister ¡ inihÕ represented opposition
itt England to Ëhe Gompany?s monopofyu also &est,ified thaË

24" Aþêd.

25, ïbid.
p F" 86"

¡ P. 113"
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Gompany rule was unfavourable to the developmeng of the

Northwest" He Looked for the uni-on with tanada of the

territory on both sides of bhe Roeky MounËains as the

only way of settling the ivorthv¡est question" tanadians,

he reasonedu would soon move in if they !úere to be

a.Llowed to ent,er the fur t,rade" Like Ðraper and Ross,

fsbister beLieved that s cbhe great, desíderatumr t for the

Northwest- was to obtain a convenient Line of communication

from the Red River ts üanad.a,26 Since t,he Red River

settfers were unabl-e to earry out this projecì; u it must be

done either with the assistance of the Tmperial government

or by tanada afone. i,$ith rsbisteres testimonyo the hear-
ings of the Se1ect tommittee eame to an end and the

ni-nebeen mernbers met, to draw up their final recommendations,

Unlike its Canadian counterpart u the fmperia3"

select tommittee had been widely discussed in the tanadian

press, The Toronto Leader noted thaË the hearings were

sEexciting a growi-ng atËention in this provineeer and

called upon the British government t,o choose beÈween the

tonpanyes "prebensions and our rational eLairns ,u,27 Unfort,u*

nately, owing to ühe laek of rel-iable reporÈs on the

hearings and the biased nature of most, of Èhe press, the

26. {Þie|., p" f31,

27, l,eader, June 19, 1857,
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journallstie debate was charaeterl"zed by diseord and

¡nis-staÐement. Perhaps Èhe mosë unbiased acetunts of

bhe testímoRy were 8o be found in tire l4onÈreaL Ga-ae-t'.-,j*e-'

The most bÍased were bhose v¡hiclr appeared in the GL-o¡e.,

written by î?F.W't"tu rnrho ruas as anti*Company as the

paper he represented,2S

At tl:e same ti¡ne as the -G1.obe-es csrresponcient

was províding ammunítj.o* to figltt Èhe CompânYc the

paper was d.oing íts part' The Hudsonrs Bay Company iüas

attacked as Èhe lrgreaÈ foe of Canad.an whose aíms wene

to curtaiL Canad.a¡s boundary and depreciate her
?9resouv'ces@ The Liberal*Conservative mi-nistry was

eond.emned as an aa€ompÏ-i-ee sinee e as receretly as

Decembere 1856, ít l-ead leased centaiy¡ Canadj.an trading

coneessiores to the Company' The ,Gt.,oþe e}:arged that

fíf,ty thousand aeres had been tunned Õver to the

Company for an ínsignificant fllO payment"

Thfs relentness aÈtaek upon the Company,

particuLarly ín the G1qþe-r did not go unanswered" Ï¡t

June and July, a correspondenË who signed himself ffSachemte

defended the Company in a serres of Letbers printed ån

28" ÌrF"i'J,G" is bel-ieved to have been Frederíck t¡lil-liam
Chresson, Secretary of the BriËi"sh Aborigånes Froteetion
Society'and. an assoeiate of Àl-exandes' Tsbister* Chessoit
l"ater wroÈe a pamphl-et on ilhe Red Riu¡er ínsurrecÈisn,
See Bruce Baden Peel-, å-B¡b]ro-eqgpfty qf-gþ9-lgqi519
Pgor¡j.nees _t,o l-953, (toroirto" Al-16), pp' 53*5t+u 569'

29,
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the LgCdCt" Hís correspondence ceased. to appearo however,

after the l,eaci_eg. eommented editorially that ib was only

printing his fetters t eto shor,¿ whab nonsence a man can

write in favour of a gigantÍe monopolyu when he has a

fee of, a thousand pounds in his pockeüte.30

A second eorresponden8 proved more durabLe. In
Julyo Edward Ermatinger, a Hudson¡s Bay 0ompany employee

for ten years prion to his retirement to Sb" Thomas in
1838 o took up his pen on bekralf of t,he tompany, For ten

months his Letters appeared in the Hamifton Spegtet_qg and
â'l

the Toronto Ëglon.Lsib, /* The thenre of hiis correspondence

was thab the opponenbs of bhe üompany ¡ îkrad greatly

exa.ggerated the benefits to be derived to ta-nada fro¡n the

settLement and Ërade of Èhe Hudsones Bay TerriÈor¡re I u and

had e rto as great an extent underra&ed the difficuLties
first Ëo be surmounted.r,"32 Ermatinger maintained that

for many years to come the trade of Red River woul-d be a

mere bagatelJ-e, such as could be earried on most pro-

fitably in carts from St" Paul?s until bhe Àmerieans

eonsËruct.cd a railroad" Beyoncl the finits of the valleys

30, l,eader o July 28 o ]..857,

3L" These lett'ers &iere laËer printed as a pamphleb u Ëþç
Hud s on ç s_ BqI_ls qr :Lt o{jLS¡ s L e__s er i eF gl_,Le t bgg s _gn rLh iË
_Irnportgnt_Qqe_Ëtj.Lon, (loront,o, 1858 ),

32* -&êd' , P' 8"
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of tire Red and saskatchelran rivers, he nobed Èhat the

cl-imate was excessi-vely severe and questioned r.¡hab

strength or wealth could be added to Canada r eby the
possessi-on of sueh profitLess wastesse, Although he

believed the eounbry t neapable of being rendered. the

happy homes of niLlions of inhabitantsItu it coul-d only
be so when communications were vastly improved,33 As for
approaehing Lake lfinnípeg by land froru Gai:ada, or by

building raiLroads or eanal-s in the same direction it was

out of th.e questionu a vision which nescebsf unemproyed

engineers and visionaries could ever dream of seeing, The

greab int'erest which had been manifested by eert,ain per-
sons in Toronto with regard to Èhe Northwest, Errnatínger

noÈed, mus& have had its origÍn s cin dlsappoininenÈ lriÈh

t,he Hudsonss Bay Gompâey, or in a desire to gain govern-

ment employme¡t, t I " 
3& vúleile these malcontents u stimulated

by captain Kennedy and otherso would attribute arr- the

evils in the settLement to the fur nronopoly, Ermatinger

argued bhat r if it were not for the company and the fur
trade, the e olony of Red Riven u¡ould not exist,"

ït is difficult, io say to n¡hat extent the
Hudsonss Bay Gompany was direct,ly responsib-le for the

fetters of I8$aehems r and Ermatinger" Sinee r ssaehetns 3

remains unidentifíed, his exact motives are unknowïra

õt

rbid. , ¡/o / ø

p" 6"ïbid" e
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Mor"e ís knot¡na of Ermatingere however" Although in t'he

introduction to his colLected letl;ers, he confessed to

have no motives for ent,ering on this discussion e sbu.f

bhe vrelfare of 0anada and a sincere regard for brut,h" r35

nevertheless, it, is knovun that sir George simpscn had

supplied i-nformation for the l-ater ones at l-east e witln

instructions that he not be named as t,he authoriÈy since 
-

e s ít vroul-d throw suspie aon on your disinteres&ednesË u u ' 
36

Moreover, Simpson aruangetl to have all the lett,ers reprinted

in the Monbreal HFËê19 î rso as bo seeure them a more

extensive eircul-ationr s u Ànd when the t,ime eame to have

bhese fetbers published in pamphlet forrnu $impson wr"ote

asking that Errnabinger let, him know the cost of printitg u

surely a. sr¿ggestion that it, v/as &o be subsidizud.3T

Company apologists sì¡ch as Ermatinger and

lr$¿çþs¡1st vtere Scarce, howeveru and &he anti*COmpany

element,s generally earried the 0anadia.n press Ï/:tth them*

The next few mont,hs v\rould see to what extenË the agitators

cou1d. arouse tlÀe people to aecept their policies and' force

the government bo demand the immediabe cessabion of

üompany rule and. the annexation of the NorbhwesÈ by

0anada,

35" fbí4" u p" 3"

36- P,A,t' e Ermatingç.r-þægËe: ,Y91" 1, George Sirnpson bo
Edward Ermatingerr Sept' 18, L6)'/'

37, Ibid., vol" 1, George simpson to Edward EriuaÈingert
July@ 1858'
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rEE qEÐ Ervqe "E&EqrrroN
ÅM¡ rHE HUDSO_N 8_S BAy 0grqp4Nr ¡mElINgå

Thre hearings of the fnrperial Select Commåtbee

had oceu;oied the spring of ]857; the nexb twelve months

w"itnessed the continuation of interest in the Northwest

and the culmination of a numben of under€alcings begun

previously" The tanadian government?s decision to open

a co$rmunication with Red River hras to give rise te the

Red River Expedition, urhose reports would arouse fi.¡-rther

interest in the Northwest" The return of taptain Kennedy

fro¡n his mission to the settl-ement and the report of the

trmperial Select Committee hiere to be the signals for a

series of I eHudsonss Bay tompany meetingsn t throughoub

Ganada þüest" Through it allu the Gfo-be was to conbinr¿e

as t,he strongest advocat,e of the Northwest cause@

The despatch of a eanadian exploration party to
the Norühwest r'.ra$ a major undertaking on the parÈ of the

government, Its deeision on June 6 that f 5 
'OOO 

shoufd be

alloeated towards opening a eomml.¡.nieation with Red River

had been made neeessary by the ministry?s avowed poliey

of investigation before annexation, the unwillingness of

GreaÈ Britain to aLlow Canadlan partieipation àn Paltrisetros

exploration party, and the incessant denrands of the

Liberal*s of Ganada -t4est, The deeision had beera follou¡ed
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by a monthss deliberabions by the ministry as bo how

this rnoney might best be spen&" Both George Gfadman and

Allan i4acdoneLl had sought bhe leadership of Èhe proposed

undertaki*g, Gl-adman offening 6o eonducÈ a surveyí.ng

party while l¡h.cdonel-l promised t,o actually open communi-

cations between take Superior and Red River by the nÍddle

of October" 0n the basis of his ¡ ccharacter, experience

and. knowledge of the countrye e, Gl-ad.man was appointed

director of the exploration partyå his ss¡:¡ Henry tias

named as his assÍstanb,l A professor of chemistry and.

geology at Toronboss Trinit,y College, Henry Youle Hindu

was appointed as geologisb and naburalist u probably becaitse

of his sbudy of el-imaLe0s influenee upon agriculture vilrich

had resulted in a parnphlet describing the agricultural
opporÈunities of Ganada [desb,2 Simon Dawson was appointed

surveyor bo take charge of one of the parties under GLad-

man, vEhile 1,.Ä, H" Napier of the Puolic Works ÐepartmenL

hras appointed engineer, Afso incfuded in the party were

nine paid assistants, one voluntary assistanto and fourteen

canoe Írême So that expedition rnight not arouse the feelings

of the Hudsonts Bay 0om;oanyu the eompany was bo be notified
of its plans and the tompanyss offi.cers were to be

1" P"4.0, Stat,e Book Ru JuIy 18u 1857, p, 522"

2, A tomparative View of bhe tlimate__ojl_l$9s'Lefn ta4ada
considerqd iE rel-atjþn to I9s 4nfl-uencg upon_lLgslculture
(Toronto, 1851).
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requested to furnish eraLL reasonable aid,,"3
TLre rnain body of tl¡e expedition l-eft Toronto

on July 23 by train for tol-lingwood, where Èhe paddle-
wheel steamer s ¡sollingwood s r i¡ias waiting to take õhe

party with its eanoes and other equipment to For.b

wil-Iiaia" k$bile the exploration party proe eeded inland u

Robert \+iigmore lvas to remain at point de l,reuron on bhe

Fort lüilliarn River and superintend the construction of a

roade â temporary sÈore,and d.weflingsu Èhis work to be

coänpleted in four monbhs,

No sooner had the Red River Expedition lef6
ToronÈo than botir ít and tkre government eame under atbaek

in Ëhe s 'g,ei;üers to the Edieort s col_umn of the GLobe,

Gribicisft was levied on three counts" The first of, 6hese

was thab several close relatives and friends of government

ministers had ¡euå incruded, thereby perverbing the
expedition into I îa pleasure excursion, at the publÍc

Itr

expense 0 t u- That three sons of governmenb ministers lrere

nrembers could not be denied; thaË the expedition had

thereby been Èransformed inbo I ra pleasure excursiour s riras

debaËable in view of the difficulty of the canoe trip
westward from Lake superior" The second eritieism Èo be

levied against the government expedition was that ib was

/+"

P. A" t, o ÊtC&__gook R, July

Glober Ju15. 27, See also

18u f857, Þ. 52k"

JuIy 28"
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a þ/as&e of rnoney e sinee it was Ëo survey and nof, to ope$

the route bo Red River" Å]Ian lt'{acdone}l- charged thab
g sThe real objecL of the Gover¡tment is to prevent tlre
route being re-cpened this sumrneru 0,5 An impetuous,

headstrong man, lrlacdonell could not see the governmentss

logic in surveying before constructing" Finally, t,kre

appoin|ment of GLadman and not himself to lead the partyu

and bhe forty day delay between thaÈ appointmen& and

notification Ëhat his serviees were not required, led

Macdonell to vehemently attack the ministry and iÈs North-
.6wesË poJ]-cye

At the same time as these broadsides were beíng

fired against the government, taptain Kennedy arrived
back in Toronto from his missi.on to the Red lìiver Settle-
ment" Ðespatched following the Ðecember Toronto Board

of Trade meeting by a groi¿p of Toronto businessmen to
explore the possibility of opening trade with the North-

west, Kennedy had stayed at Èhe settl-ement until- the sprì"ng,

investigating the possibilities u circul-ating petitions
calling for bhe annexaÈj-on of ihe ierriËory to tanada, and

sending nu-merous letters back to Toronbo where they were

published" This corcespondenee eonüained l-it,tl-e that bras

5, Ibid., Aug" 12e i85'7"

6" See also the Records of bhe Provincial Seçqe:Easjr_þ
ûff iqe_r_ te¡r_ad€r_li ck
by Macdonell on Èhe governmentrs sLou¡ress. This l-etter
bears the following notation by a government officÍaL;
t ¡The insolence of I{:r. lÏcDonaldss çSTCJ communication dis-
entitles him to any replyts,
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new; it re,oeated his ideas on the riehness of the
territory, !h* threaÈ of approaching Ameriean civil_i-
zatior¡s ârìd the desire of the peopre to be annexed to
Ganada' Emphasis was pla-ced on the advantages of thre

I I natural route r e o roeaning the old North !'Jest Gompany

route, as compared. to that through the united states" 7

Kennedyss return to Toror¡to was the signaJ- for
renewed agitation on the part of the Toronto business

interests" 0n July 30, he addressed a meeting of the
prominent merchants and citizens who had subscribed the
necessary funds to defray his expenses" ?hese backers

incLuded Gordon Brovna of the Glo_þg, George Brovrnes

brother6 John ilicMurrÍehr a proniinent merehant and pre-
sident of tv¡o insurance and investmen& companies; }ðillåam

Hovufand6 and !üill"iam McTr&.ster, s ruhose extensÍve fín-
ancial and mercantile interests made him the dean of
Toronto buslnessru.S All four r,./ere leading Grits"

Kennedyss baekers next hefd a public meeting

in St" Lawrence Hall 3 rto express the feelings of the

citizens in rel-ation to^Hudsonss Bay monopolyrr,9 This
the

? " ï..,eê4e¡ ,
&eader on
ï"ìffi;--Ló) lø

July 7, 1857" ûther fetters
July 17, ?L1' and in the Gl"obe

appeared in bhe
on l,4ay 18, Jul5r f $ u

8u J, M, $, tareless, t rThe Toronto Globe and Agrarian
Rp_dicaligry, .+859*67t n, ciqredian HistoE"ica1 Reviãvr, XXIX,(ûfarch, 1948), 17"

9, Leader, Aug" 28, 1857"
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meetinge subsequentry described as s sa most triumphant

demonstrationn n., was largely a'btended by Toronto business*

men and Grit politicians , among them A1Lan ll.{acdonelt, thc
backers of Kennedyts rnissions ancl George Brorn**f0 As the
principar speaker, captain Kennedy again empha-sized, that,

t'here was more to the Nort'hwest than the fur trad,e. He

ealLed atËention to the agricultural- potential of the

fand u e i-alming that six square miles of Red RÍver soil
thoroughly cultivateci would yield more revenue than the
whole trade of the Hudsonîs Bay Gornp*rry"fl At the end of
Kennedyes taLk, a resolution was approved censuring the
governroent' for l-ack of a definite poriey and requesting

thab Canada üake over the NorÈhwest"

This public mee&ing at Toronto eoineided with
the publication in the Çanadian press of bhe report of
the Inperial Sel-ect Gommitteu,l2 ïts recoÍimendationsu

irhich gave to the tanadian government all that it had

sought u failed to satisfy the Toronto business interests
and their alliesu Èhe CLear Grits, Wrere the reporb

suggested that ca-nada should be all"owed to annex adjaeent,

land in the Northwest for se€tlement when she vras prepared,

10" Gfobeu Aug" Z6u Là57,

lf " Two months previous¡ oft June 8u L857, Kennedy hrad
written that twel-ve square mifes of Red River soil vrouldyield a larger producË than the fur t,rade" The Red River
soil apparently was becoming more fertiLe every day, aeeord-
+3ç_tn these two statements of Kennedy. Leader, July 2fu
Lö) lø

L2" See the i{ontreal Transcr_ip$, Aug" LT u f857"
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Èo open, mai-ntain communieations v¡ithy å$cl govern this
fand o the slear Grits cal-led for the immediate annexaËton
of tÌ:e entire Northwest" lnhere the report, suggested thaË
the Red River and saskatchewan country would likely be

ceded to canada in the near future, the Toronto business-
men interested in the tercitory felt tanada had an

inherent right to it u if indeed. she was not r rof right" " @

the or,rner of the vrrkror-e eountry lqestward to the pacifie
1?

Oceant t .*' The sel-ect tommitbeees recommendation bhaÈ the
Hudsonts Bay company shourd r ¡continue to enjoy its
privilege of exc.rusive trade e r in areas where there rñrês no

prospecË of permanent white settlement clearly Ëhreatened
the prospecb of a new 0anadian North }*est *o*pu*y,]& The

report was further condemned because it did not deal with
Èhe validiÈy of the rigirts eraimed by the Hudsones Bay

tompany"

fn the wake of this report and the Toronto
meetingu a series of s sHudsonîs Bay company meetingsr n

idere hefd throughout Ganada l,¡est" The firsÈ of these was

hefd at l"ondon on septembep 9" There e a resoLution was

passed condernning the companyrs trad,e monopoly as conÈ-

rary Ëo Britain8s poliey of Free Trade, fatal to individual
rights e oppressive to the rndians ¡ and detrimental to the

13" tealþs, SepÈ" 8, L}jT"
L4", ReporÈ of the Select tommitte-e , L85?, p, ir/.
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progress of both Ganada and thre NorËhwest, A second
resol-ution calLed for the end of the tompanyss IS:g
Licence to excLusive trade in the rndian TerriÈory, t,he

annexatÍon of the tercitories by cana.d.a u anct the imrnedi_
ate testing of üire charterss varidity, An attempt by
triilLi'am Barkeru a former aayor of r,ondon, bo gain support,
for a resolution that it hras e enot no*/ expedient to
annex ôo Ganada the whole of the Hudsones Bay Norih !,*est
Te*itoryrr hras defeateds a-nd Barker'was branded as an
e santi-progressive r u. f5

.A rÂreek later, as the resul_t of a petition
signed by upwards of forty of the town's ínhabi'banbsu a
s eHr¡dsonts Bay Company meebjngn r t1¡as held at 'l¡iiinclsor,

Attendance was good, most of the tolrnss businessrne.ru being
present' The principal. speakers were colonel John prince 

u

the disÈrict Legislatirre Gouncirlor and a man inter.ested
in steamship operaÈions on the upper Lakes, and Ar.lan
it'lacdonel-L. Onee again the Cornpanyes monopoly was condemnetl

this time apparently without dissenÈing voiee. ït was

deeided bo calL a simiLar meeting for the whore of Essex
tounty, however this meeÈing does not seea to have taken

q/

Its\pface"o'"

15. se{lq¿e pþs_q_{ver ,

1/¿ou é8Àq. , Se.ot " L7 ,

Sept " I7, tr852,

2lþ; and &gêd€{, Sept, " ZZ, 1852,
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The last in the serie$ of meetings r,ras herd

in HarniLbon on sepÈember ?Eu in compriance with a

petition signed by leading rnerehants. As at tire London

meeting, an atterupÈ was made to uphold the Company"

Howeveru when one speaker said that he woufd not joån ín
any petition for the aboLitíon of the monopofy unless
indemnification for the stockÌrold.ers vüas stipulated, lie

was greeted by loud hisses and jeers" Finding himself,
unabfe to continueu the speaker announeed that he had

not thought I tbhere were so many dishonest people in
14

Hamiltonr îu*/ This voice having been effectively silenced,
the anti-ßompany merchanbs p:'oceeded to pas$ a reso.l-r¡tion
bha&:

The eause of huma3ilrr ci'irizationu religion
and eonstitutional libert;.u wouJ_d be vastil,
promoted by the immediate annihilabÍon of ühe
monopoly of the Hudsonrs Bay tonpany in everyportion of America subject to their-
tyrannical sway"

18

The meeting caLled on the government bo annex all the
i{orthwest.

This Hamilton meeting and iËs predeeessors had

several things in comraon; all þrere held in reading

western Ganadian citiesô all were promoterl and attended
by local buslness interests6 and all were given

L7, Globe_ u SepÈ " 25 u

18, Iea{qr, Sept" 29,

L857,

L857,
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en&husiastic mention in bhe tl-ear GriÈ þrêsso As a result
of bhese meetings, the ß¿gþg professed bo be greaöly en-

eouraged in iÈs attack on t,he governmentss NorthwesË
lopoliey.*' That bhree of &he four largest eities ín the

province had responded, Conservabive Kingston excJ-uded,

lta6 regarded as significantu The GlpÞe conveniently ov€r*

looked the failure of the proposed Essex 0ounty meeting

to maberiaLize, the apparent apathy or:' the part of rural
Canada $esÈ, and the cornplete lack of response iu tanada

East,

Throughout this period, t,he Gl-obe was receiving

conbinuing encouragemenb from a group at the Red River

SetbLement' John Gunnc ân ardenb o;o,oonenb of bhe 0ompanye

described for the ÇJgþ_ets readers the srTramrnels of
â^

l4onopclle8"t- Annexation pebitions were again being eir-
cuLaËed and rdere meeting with increased approval u as even

Èhe Presbyterian ministeru John Black, wrote: s rlt{y fingers
itch to sign it; perhaps I shafl do so - I think the time

^-is cone?8o*'L

Before these petitions reached the Canad.ian

government, howevers ân el-ecÈion in Ganada revealed that
the Northwest rnras only a minor issue to che rnajority of
Reformers. George Brown did include annexation of the

Glqbe, Sept " 26 o 1857,

Ib!{,u Nov, 6o L857,

P.A,Ivl,, Ross Papers, Rev" John Black to James Ross,
7 u L857"

19,

áVø

^'láIø
Ðec.
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Northwest as one of bhe planks in his platforin when

accepting the Refornt nomination in Nori;h Oxford, but iÈ
was the eighth and final plank, A second Reformer described

the territory as the r erightful inheritance of the children

of bhis countryî I and l-ooked forward to the day when those

¡rHunbing Groundser would be opened up trto th¡e Bible and

the wonders of British tivilizati.ont s u however, few other

eandidates apparently made referenee bo the NorthwesE,22

I sRepresentation by Populations I and other issues largely

coneerned wíth the alleged mistreatment of Ganada l+rest by

the l,iberal*Sonservatlve admlnistration hiere the importanb

issues of the tecember election"

Similarly o otþrer evenbs besides Èhe eLecti-on

pushed the Hudoonss Bay question off the news and editorial
pages at the close of 1857" Much newspaper space was

Èaken up by the depression in Europe and the Unibed States

which appeared as a definiÈe threaö to Ganadian prosperiËy,

the Indian Mutinyu and the choice of a Ganadian capital.

Tndeede a speech on Canada and the Hudson?s Bay TerriÈory

given in Januar]r at' Toronto by Viscount Bury, a British
I'{.P" and former superintendent' of Indian Affairs in Canada

from 18'5/+ to 1856, went unnoticed by bhe Toronto press for

a whole monËh, Even then its reception was only Lukewarin" 23

22, Åeedee,

?3. See the

Bec, 25, L857"

Leader, Feb, l.6, 1858"
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l.{crre Luker*arm su_pport fo¡" the Northp¡esÈ
question during the winier car'e at the Ännual ruteeting of
the Toronto Board of Trade in Fel¡ruary@ _tt re _aff i rraed
its berief that Ëhe Red River settr_ers woufd soon have
r ?Ëhe right to tra_de with whore they choose _ a freedom
which every British subject c.r-aims the privilege of en_
joyingt r, but took no steps tov¡ards the reaLization of

-lthis goal. ¿4

Finally in Ivhrch, 1858 ¡ interest in the North_
west rnras some'u¡hat revived by the ne'/ session of parJ_iament,
Biscussj"on of the Hudsonss Bay Teryitories hias to be
expected u because Ëhis was the f irst, meeting of parJ-iaraent
since ühe rmperiar $ereet tommittee had brought in its
reporf" Simila.rly, it hras expected the Canadían Red River
Expedition of the prececiing year wourd likery come up for
discussion" However, in the debate on the address from
Èhe throne, there uras r-ess mention of the Northwest than
might have been expected ¡ and what debate there hias bras
generally uninspired" The most interestingo and incidentally
the longest, speeeh was deriverecl by cor, A" I.,i, pla-yfa_ir,
He again emphasized the importance of that terri.Ëory Ëo
CIanada and raised q çthe flag of iotaL abolitionr s j-n

?l+" Globeu Feb" Z, 1859"
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respect to any eJ-aias'the Hudsonts Bay tompany had on the

Northvuest"25 An lnteresting observation was made by

Sidney R, Bellingham who poin|ed out tÌrab the determination

of the question of annexing the Red River Settlement
î rmust most materially affecb the settlement of representa-

tion by populations 8.

The presentation fater in l{arch of Professor

Henry Hind es preliminary report on the Red River couniny

created far raore entLiusiasm" Hind es f indings off ered

encouragement Èo tlre Annexationists o for he had found thÍs

to be 88a magnificent country?eu indeed, a ntparadisê of
c(fertiLitY'u 'za He further noted that all- kinds of farm

produce common in tanada were ihriving at Red Riveru v¡trose

swnmer temperature was nearly four degrees vrarmer than

To,rontoîs, Hind esti"mated the amount of first rate cufti-
vable l-and in the vaÌley of the Red and Assiniboine rivers

at more than 1e200e00O acresu with an additional 3r0CI0r000

aeres suitabLe for grazing p.r"po""".27 These findings

were given conslderable publicity in Èhe Canadian p**"**28

25" P"A"M" Scra;obook of Nev¡spaper Acçpglrts of }ebates_in
tile tanadiarl.Legisl-ature u lufarch LO, L858"

26, Henry YouLe Hindo Report on a Topographic
eraphical Exploration of Ëhe Üanoe Route between Fort
tsîiIliam, tra-ke Ëuper:þr, Ernd-q'ort GarrÏ't Red Riveri an4
al-so of the Va]lev sf the Red Rj,Yer u North of the 1*9-th

Parallef , during the summer of l-857, {Toronto, 185S), p'7.

?7. @{" o p' 1/+.

28, See Globe, l/tarch 2)6 Transcript, March 25:¡- and ÊCrniê
observerîffiil I e l-858"
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Also publicized in ivlarch were two speeches on
the Hudsonss Bay Territorye olxe by professor Hindu the
other by a young tanadian lar,ryeru Alexander iviorris.
Professor Hindts talk, deliverecr in Toronto at the end
of FebruâFIs deaLt with his ex.oeriences in Èhe Northwest
and the .Life and customs of the rndians,Z9 The second
l-eeture was deLivered on lú:areh lg before the Mercantire
Library Association sf iwontrear by Al_exander l{oruisu ruhom

Sir John A, MacdonaLd was &o describe as

fellow - buË ambitiou_s and self ish r n 
" 

30

r ra decent

The son of a
former regisra.tive touncl]Lor, the Hon" -[sil]-iam rylo*is 

"
AJexander l'¡iorris was refated by marriage Èo Èhe Hon,

Philip vankoughnet, from u¡trom he may have derived some of
his interest in, and ideas aboutu the Northwest. These
ideas u which urere del-ivered as part of his lengthy oration
on the future of BrÍbish NorËh America s vüere similar to
those of vankoughneÈ and other leading advocates of the
Northwest question" Morris saw bhe chief advantages of
annexation to be the prevention of American encroachment,
the emancipation of tlie naLives s ând the availability of
agricultural Lar¡d for 0anadians, His description of the
l-and and its resources lrras based on .bhe reporös of others,
chiefly Professor Hindîs recenb report" Nevertheless.

eadçrg March Z, 1858.

*P".4u 0. Brglnr- chamberJi.n papers u John A, l,¡laedonald
Browrr Chamberlin, 0ct. ]3,-18ffi,

29,

30"
fo



it(o*is performed a distinet service in putting before thepeople of tanada a l0gical. outr-ine of the possibre ror_eof the Northwest in a future union of Èhe British Nor*r
Arneri-can colonies, 31

professor Hindss eontribuËion to canada$s
knowlecige of the Northwest Ìiüas not yet at an end, The
canadian Red River Expedition had been able Ëo exa.mine
only a smal,l part of the country in lg57 and iÈ was roreturn to Red River in the spring of fg5g, But ceröain
changes would first have to be made in the expeditionss
personnelu since dissension and inefficiency had hindered
progress in 1"852. For one thing, i,ll, H" Napieru the land
srårveyor who had headed one of the three parties s i^iâs
calLed down by George Gr-adman because of his apparenb
laxity in subrnitting a report" This, coul:r-ed i,vith t¡i'r-iain
iuac'' Dawsonrs charge that Napier was '¡unfit to take aleading part where emergencies might arise in v¡hich he
wouLd be thrown upon hls olrrn resources s e meant his removal
frorn the expedit ion,32 Then Gr-adman himser.f was informed
by the ProvinciaL seeretary thaË his serviees rvere no
longer required. This was ostensibry a matter of economye
however there were niore important underrying faetors"

i.l6

3L" Alexander l,ilomis, Nova
#,rerica r. its ExLenC-å"+-.r.. ;Ër*lvlanitoba ¡ and r,iuüiðãàr,ð'-äoou*nor of Maniôoba and theI\orthwe sr Terui.r oriã 

"l--igià"

,



Following the 1857 expedition, professor Hind had

nnaf oæ*,..i ^ -^--i ^^ ^F.[Jr.c]-er"f'etf,. a sef'¿es ur seventeÊn charges against Gladmanrs

management of the expedition,33 Among othes' things, Hind

accused Gfadman of I rproceeding in comfort and eese in a

cornparativery light canoe wÍth the best crewt e while the
resb of the experlitionu heavily burdenede vras left to
find Íts orlrn r.Àrayå of leaving the main body, contr"ary to
his directionså of treatÍng his associates in a mosL un-

courfeous mannerç of being the eause of ex;oensive equipment,

beíng darnagedå and of favouritism towards his sone Henr¡r"

Hincl said that Henry Gladman had taken with him to Reri

Riveru etfor the purpose of tradeu v,ratchesu and trinkets
and tboguss jewelr-Ie e" khen the governor of the seÈÈle-

nenfr spoke in strong terms of Èhis ind.iscretion, George

Gladman commended his soTle 0n accounb of these charges

which vùere substantiated by two other mernbers of the ex*

pedltionu the unsatisfactory state of the expeditionss

accounbs, the exceeding of it,s budget u and the complainÈ

of William MacD. Ðawson that Gla-dman was unsuited for
feadership but, that his brother Simon Dawson and Henry

Hind wêre, both George and Henry Gladman were removed from

the 1858 expedition.3&

r1o" 633 o 1858,

f858, Correspondence on the
is io be found throughout the

3i, aþÀd",

3l+" fþtrd" u

dismlssal
to .A,pril"

¡ tþd

reasons for Gladmanss
records from January
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At the sarne tinre u t,he ex*oedibion for lg¡g
Þias pfaced under the eharge of Þawson and Hind s ând
instr¿ctions were issued for their guidance" Hind hias Ëo
be in charge of the to;oograprricaf, and geological section
of the expedition and examine the rand irebu¡een the sas_
katchewan and AssiniboiRe rivers, paying particufar
atËention to rni-neraf deposits, facir-ibies for water navi_
gationr timber reso*rcese and fitness for agricult,**u,35
He was also to take men and suppries to rJawson, uiho had
remained in the Northr,vest to carry on his surveying and.
vvas now to com,ofete his work between tra.ke superior and
the Red River settr-ement wiÈh a view to deterini-ning what
Ëhe best route r*r,36

GLadmanes disinissar did not go unnoticed" The
Toronto Gr=gþg took up his case and condemned the nninistry
for launching a second exproring parby, when Gr-adman had,
offered to make r ea practicable route î e fron Fort lfilLiam
Ëo Fort Ga*y for Í 6reaa"3? The Gr-obess plea went for
nought, however, and the second tanadian Red River
Expedibion set off for the Northwest,

35, For Hind?s instructions
lriesb Territor\r. Report,s ofel].mlnary a f1ã-fa qrt on Ë

skaÈc n orine Ex i!åon, made under in trucLionsrom f v]-ne Iâ Y¡5 e uanada, ororuto ePP. -?.

36" P.A,t. , state Book Su

37. Gi-obe, April ZA, lB5B,

see å Henry Youle Hi¡rd , irlorth-
Mther wirhF-

É----'

January 30 , f859, Fp" ?gZ='Lþ"
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r[E RI$E= gTJlrE_WponT¿srgN,

The su.mraer of 1858 saw the partiat realization
of Allan Macdonel-Lts dream of a rairway from canada to
the Pacific ocean' 0n August f6, finai- approval $ras

given to a bilL ehartering the North-rrruiest Transportati.onu

Navigation and Railway üompany, which company vras €flr-

powered to open conununications by land or water with the
westernmost part of tanada, beyond Lake ,Superior,l Tn

spite of the Ínereasing economic depression in canada,

A]lan iì{acdonell, Gaptain Kennedys ând professor Hindls
report had convinced a number of consequential roronto
businessrnen that such a scheme might be very profitable"
The support of t,he Toronto Board of Trade had been

obtained r êßd a petition seeking incorporation had been

draun up and subsequently approved" 2

Arnong the signers of this petition were the

reading Toronto rnerchantç who had provided the funds for
taptain Kennedyîs mission to the Northwest, narnely John

l'f'elt{urrich r vüi].]i-anr ivitcl{aster u trüi]li-am Howì-and, and John

Gordon Browns alÏ of them importanÈ Grits. Tor,cnto

1" Statutes of the Province of Ëanada, 22 Vi-e'Voriau e " I22(18t8];

2n P.A.t. r Recor ,

9pAaSa fugçç--, 1858, ALlan ii{acdonell to Provincial Secretary,
Iiby 1"3, f858, enclosing copy of petition"
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merchanÈ &ewis ivroffatt , the son of Nor elfester George
Ii(offatt and hinrserf a native of t,he Northwest u was a
petitioner, as T,.rere forner Toronto ma)¡or and merchanç
It' H' Boultonç the Hon, philip vankoughnet u now tom-missioner
of crolçrr randsõ and sandford Freming" Tite chief engi-neer
of the Northern Railway, which connected Tor.onbo with
Georgian Bay, Fleming r,vas int,erested ín a pacÍfic Railwaye
had published a parnphlet on that topie,3 and supported as
a î tpreliminary measure the provision of a road fr"om lake
superior to the Red River corony and the mountains,r.4
Together, these men courd conrnand considerabr-e respectu

Their petition was firsË introduced into the
],egislative Assembly on May lZ, 1$¡gu and WiLliam l!fa.cD,
Ðawsonr I{"f,.Ae e brês given peri:nission to bring in a bi]l to
ineorporate the .oroposed corupan)¡o Given two readings u this
bill ruas then referred to the standing Gomrrrittee on Rair--
'"rays u Ganals r â.fld reregraph r,ines for further stud.y"

2' This pam.ohlet_l gh Britiffiffi"j';::",T1 ,
Elt}o"å^++e ryqg#ip4+i", qi q"{'ãdã_-lr""""r r:" r;;;ï, "iä'iiã;

W? (to*o't 
, bubg:::^"?kg siqi]gr books publisheo i"""ieó2 and tB6q" .Çeegi::""?kR :*fí+3:- *"F 

-pür,riur,åo -i"""ieaz"äåä 
lääåî.-åå_items j-88 and 192 in peei,

f" 
l,ar,r'rence J. Burpeeu Sg4d{glfì FlerUi¿g {london, 1915},
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þihen that cont-nittee under tl:e eha"irma-nship

of Georges*Etinenne Ga-rtier reported l¡aclc to the Àssenbly

on July l-/+ recomrnending certain amendments to the origina.l

bille a full-scale debaie was tou-ched off. l:üil"liam i,IacD"

Bawson began by outlining more fully the object of the

bill, noting that. it was designed î lto open up the ol-d

route of the North Iiiest Gompany r r by pla.cing stea¡ners on

the route as early as the sLrmßler of 1859"5 He envisaged.

a series of five stearners between the Saskatchei,ran River

and La.ke Superior increasing Ganadian tra.de and customss

duties, This aspect of bhe pla.n evoked severe criticism
from John Sandfield l{acdonald u a tatholic Liberal from

Cornwall v¡ho was to become 0ntario ?s f irst premier after

Çonfederati-on" l,iacdonaLdss ? îScottishs e cauLion led him

t,o question the propriety of a bill givÍng the company the

right to navigate the Saskatchewan River u which had yet to
be decided as belonging to Canada" This and the construct-

ion of the proposed railroad u he feared, would embroiL

tanada wÍth the HucLsonls Bay Company, the Ïndianss and the

United States,

These fears were answered by *\tiorney-General

John A" l'.{acdonald, who noted that g since 'che powers of the

company were expressly limited to Ganadau there Ìvas no

5, P.Auiul, Sçrapbqpk_o-f,_NçÆFpe{ Ac_gounts of bþe

in the Ganadian_ Legisl-a'ügre u JuÌy Ip, l-858"
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danger of a cotlision wibh the Hudsonrs Bay çsmråny"
Ivlacdonal-d professed the opening of the Norbh l¡,J,est Gompany

route as s sundoubtedly a good objectr r u howe.reru he agreed
with J" 5" ivla.cdonald that the company hacl been given too
much power in the original bil-l* Accordingry¡ orl .{ugust
9, lB¡9, the Attorney-Generar seconded a ser.ies of amenci-

ments to the .oroposed stat¡;b, limiüing the companyss
6powerso These amendrnents provlded that the ministry viias

Èo have more controL over the tol_ls and charges levied by
bhe companyå that ib eourd limit the amounù of woodu Ëtoneu

and fuel the company couJd obtain from unsol_d trown lands
l]'ing beyond the companyrs Landså and that the line of
communication should be completed within eight years e

whereas no time LÍmit had been specified originally, Tn

its arnended state, the bill üras approved by the Legislative
Assembly on August 9 and later by the tegislative üouncif
and Gihvernor General Head,7

Thls act gave ivlacdonerf and his associaËes
power no i-mprove water commr¿nicati-ons and buiLd roads u

framways, railroads, or cana.l-s in a s¡single continuous
Line of cornmunication extending westwarci. from take Superiorn
fo o.uerate steam vesseLs within tanada to the head of that

6" tanada, Jorry4êIq_gg_eþ_g *Lee, Assembly, Augusb 9,
7" Qt-atutes_of the _Province of Canada, ZZ Vicboria,
( 1858) .

1858'

Ç, L22
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lakeu a"nd to engage in trade" rn addition, the Governor
in touncil, upon the recommendation of the commissioner
of Gror¡nr Lands, courd turn over to the company any un-
granted crown Lands for the pìrrposes of faciritating
I ttra-nsportation, traffic and Ërade r, 

" 
I üa.pltar stock

in the company vùas set at s toorooo with;orovision for
additional stock to be i-ssued for every mile of railroad
eonstruction undertaken.

The act imposed a number of restrictions on Èhe
companye some of which have been noted as arising out of
amendments broughù in during the parlianrentary debate, ïR
addition, it ,n/as stipurabed that operatlons must cornmence

within two years, but that these operations cour_d begin
only after *50,000 of capital stock had been subscribeci
and ten percent paid thereon, unr-ess substantiar financing
coul'd be arranged before August, 1860, the company wourd
cease to exist" The lvlontreal gêag_!.t_ers cl_airo tha-t
Torontonians had s rhitherto subscribed nexf to noÈhing to
such schernes t r and the deepening depression in canada i/ìrere

onrinous 
"ig*u,9

None the less, in the early months of its
exisöence tiie nehr company shou¡ed some signs of strength"
The temporary direct,or.ate r appointed b1i the Act of
rncorporation untir such time as a regular erection of

ïbid. e p, 636"

Gazettg, Aug" 19, f856"

g,

9,
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off ieers could be itel-d u ì"nelr-Lded severa] capable men e

among them ;\flan ï{aedonellu John Mciltr¿rriehu i,;illiam
It{ciulaster, Angus ïvïacdonel}u lvi}liam ]t{aeü" Ðaluson, John

Gordon Brounr, and Gaptain Thoruas Sick. Ì'loreovere even

before the company had been offieially chartered, cer"tain

of tkre petitioners had taken action to caruy ou.i its
aims, ln June, It{ci\h.ster, iflcl'{urrichr HowLand, MoffatÈu

ufilliam Ðai¡rsonu and Gapûain tick had purchased the stearner

8tftssçusre, which was registered in Gaptain üíckts name

10until the company had the legal- authority to operate it"*.-
Çaptain Dick had then succeeded in securing a contracb

from the ta-nadian goverr:-ment for a forbnightly mail

serviee between tollingwood and the Red River Settlement

for the sumroer seå.sonu at the rate of # 2J0 per nonbh,

Albhough tLre Postmaster GeneraL had pointed out that sueh

a service woul-d not be financially profitable, the

ministry fel"ü that it vras warranted on an experimental
11basis.-- Aecordlngll, on JuIy 12, Captain Dick l-efb

tollingwood on the first trípu earrying the mail to Fort

lüílliam where tapta.in Kennedy took over u carcying íb by

ca.noe to Red River, a journey described as an ssarduous

and diffieulb task,r"12 Perhaps it was too arduous for

ICI" Lead_er, July 22, 1859,

1l-" P"A"C" e Stäþg_Book S, June f4, 1858, pp" 6+þ*6" The
presence of two companies of the Royal Canadian RifLes at
Red River encouraged this declsion"

12, GLobe , July 2I, l-858"
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taptain Kennedyu r,vho confessed tha-t his Arytic hard-
ships had brought on a severe attack of rheu.-matism from

t'v-hich he never really recovered, since i'tilliam Gibbard

of tollingwood. was soon alternating with Kennedy,13

Ðifficul"b at any season, the route from

Gollingwood to Red River was particularly so in the
v¡inter months, Therefore, at, the end of his sLrmmer con-
traetu when captain lliek petitioned ihe Ganadian govern-

ment for the continuation of the Recl River îijail service
on a monthly basis during the winter monthsu he reo,uested

a larger payment' luhen the rninistry considered Gapbain

Ðickes request in Ocbober, Post,master Generar sidney

Smith advised that the question must e rbe judged and

declded upon grounds entirely irres.oective of any claim iË
may have to usefulness in connecÈion with post 0ffice

t,'interests".t4 Bearing in mind general ca.nadian inberest
in keeping the Northwest frorn falì-ing into American hands

and the presence of 120 members of the Boyal tanadian

Rifl-es at Red River, the Executive touncil decided. upon

the continuation of bhis unprofitable rnail route u but

refused t,o raise the* 250 monthly s.bipend"15 The winter

13" P"A"iu1" u Kenled]¡ Papers, lnïllliam Kennedy to Lord. pafmer-
stonu ltlay ó, 1863"

1i+" PoA"G. r_stele--Eggk r, Ocb" 23, 1858, quoting l-etter from
Posfmaster General $mith to Executive touncilu Oct, 18"

I51 fn-his report for the Post Office DepartmenÈ for 1858,printed in the Leader, Feb " ?2, 1859, thã postmaster General
noted that the mail route had been instigated because of the
r tgrowing interests of Canada in connexiõn with the Red
River settlemenf s u and the regions of the lrlorth \¡üest I ?,
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serviee h¡as bo be by snow-shoes and dog tr"a.ins*

Gove¡'nment approva.l of bhe postal- ex&ension

to Lake Superior" and the Red River and the passage of

the bil-f to incorporate the North-h'est Transportation,

Navigation and H,ailway Company were indicative of the

tegislaturess growing concern over the Northrwest, Also

signifícant was a ful-f -seal-e debate on Rupert?s land,

the fndian Territory, and the affairs of the Hudsonrs Bay

tompany, which debate was necessitated by the approaching

termina.tion of the Gom,oanyes excLusive Lieence t,o trade

in the Indian Territory and tire view of most, members of

the legisla.bure that at leasb a part of this territory
legitimatel;r belonged , or shoul-d belong, l;o üa.nada" This

debate took Pl ace in the Legislative Assembly dr,rring the

morning and afbernoon of August l.3, a scant week after the

short-öived Brorvn-Dorion ministry had glven rise to the

fa-mous 1 ¡double shuff le r r 
"

The position of the Liberal--tonservative

majority was creditably outlined in a series of resolutions

introduced by Thomas J. torangeru Provincial Secretary"

These resolutions calLed upon bhe Tmperial government to

take steps to decide the validity of the Companyss charteru

determine the northern and western boundaries of Ganada,

open the t,rade of &he l\orthwest on eertain eonditi-onsu

and remove from t,he Gornpanyes control such land as tanada

mighb desire, The onus of dealing with t,he Hudson$s Bay
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toiapany was thus to be left ent ir.ely in the hands of the
British government, Ace or"ding to lorangeres reso j utions u

the canadian ministry woul-d take no action arong these
lines e nor r^ras it prepared to eompensate Èhe tompan], for
any land turned over to Ga.nad^a, beyond let-uíng it retain
improved land and buil_dings"

To oppose these resolutions, the ooposltion
fou"nd its champion in trtril"liam MacD" Dawson. Being famiriar
with the tompanyss Land titl-es as the resurì; of earLier
studies for the crown T,and,s Department, Ðawson r,roved an

amendmenb to Lorangerîs resol-utions rnihich in effect would

replace them wiih eighteen of his owîle Ðawsonas resoLutions
purported to show that öhe Hudson8s Bay tompany þ4¿ a J-egal

right only to the shores of Hudsonrs Bay and that tanada

had inherited from Nev¡ France s rthe interior counbri-es bo

the south and v¿est u i-ncluding the Red River u Lake ltrinnipeg u

the saskatchewan etc t r " Dawsonss amendment was supported
by former crown Lands minister tauchonu who later became

rieutenant-Governor of ivianitoba (lsZZ-l88a) ; and T'filLiam

McÐougall, the tLear Grit leader who i,ras appointed
l,ieutenant-Governor of Rupertss T,and in 1869, Bub in
spite of ihis supporb from the cl-ear Grits and a few

Rouges froru Ganada Eastu Ðawsonrs amendmenb was defeated
l+2 Ea 23,

È-
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subsequently a commitbee headed by Thonras

Loranger $¡as appointed to draw up an a.cidress to Hen

Majestyu founded upon the approved resolutions* Having
reeeived öhe approval of the Legislative Gounclf u this
address r^ras presented to Governor General- Head to be

relayed to the coLonial secretary and the British sovern_
1A

rne r¡t, . *"

Thre folr-owing month, Head rerayed a secoRd

document, a mlnute of the Executive council giving its
fu]l sup.oort to the joint address of both branches of the

17Legislatllr€u*r The Executive counciL aLso stressed the
importance of urging upon the rmperial governmenÈ the
opening of a direcb line of communication from tanada Èo

the Pacific ûceang ând instructed ibs members who were to
vislt England in the falL to urge the same on ftnperial
authorities. ln a confidential Letter that accompanied

this mi.nute, Head made known his own views on bhe Northwest
and the proposed 

"uil*uy"18 Art,hough he regarded a Line
of railways and canaLs across this vast continent a-s

? t impracticabLe s e at that tirne u he beLieved. it might be

advantageous to construct a teregraph line from ocean r,o
ocean and erect protecting posts at intervals thereon*

l-6' 9.-Q- +2, vol" 6].lþ, Head

17. Ibid. u vol, 6L5, Head to

+q" Ibid. , vol, 615, Head to
( Gonfident iaL ) "

to J,ytton, Aug, l6u j-958,

Lytbon, Septn 9u L858.

Lyttonu Sept, B, lB¡8
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A.s to Ganada undertaking the administration of the Red

River $ettlernent, he feared that she would nob readily
undertake it lras a charge on her ol,l,tn revenuesr ?, a view

taken earlier by the Executive Ûouncil in its insÈruetions

to Chief Justiee Braper at the Imperial Sele et Gommittee,

itrioreover, he poinÈed out that Çanada woul"d objeet to com-

pensaËing thre Company as welf as paying for rniLitary

protecÈÍonu yet settlement of the SaskaÈeherüan country

l^/as impossible without military proteeÈion on aecount of

Indian unrest, Nevertheless u he felt that Canadian inberest

in the NorthrÂrest should be kept up, and suggested that
this might be aided by the appoinbrnenb of irøo or three

tanadians Ëo the council at Red River, In this way he

felt, that Ganadians eould come to know the wants and

character of the settle¡nent" Shoul-d a ilriion of the

British North ^Arnerican provinces take place, the Northwest,

might then easily be added,

l.[eanv,/rri]e u the newly-organized l{orth-tdest Trans-

portation, lttravigatíon and Raih^iay Company was doi-ng just

what Head had suggested: it bÍas trying to maj-nbain and

build up tanadass inberest in the Northwest,, Follovring

bhe j-ntroduction of the maÍI service and the companyïs

ineorporation, ALla.n i'4acdone.l-1 had underbaken bo dravr up

a prospectus that v,rould both publicize the company and

attra-et lnvest,ors, This prospectus, wÌlich was publi"shed

fÍrst as a. fifby-five page pamphleb in 0etoberu and then
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in a shortened edition in the foll.owing month, painted
a glowing picture of the companyBs prospects and of the
rnoney to be rnade by the investor*,f9 Both oarnphlets
were based on an earl-ier tweLve page one published sorne*

tiroe in the fi::st half of 1858, which was i.n turn largely
based on ï4acdonel-Irs 185r circul_ar publicizlng a pacific

Jñ
raili^ray. ^" For the modest sum of * T5 ,000 e l,{acdonelf

envlsaged a line of steamers and roads reaching from
col-lingwood to the Pacific ocean, Onee completedu he

beLieved that thls l-ine would be kept busy importing and

exporting freightu transporting Èhe maíLsg and accommo-

dating travellers and settfers, of whom a great number

inI€rê expecLed. l"[oreovere the recent gold discoveries on

the Fraser Riber couLci be ex.oected to give rise to a

thriving through traffic" 2f Finall¡ro lr{acdonell- cl-aimed

that the cornpì-etion of this r-ine of steamers and roads

L9' The longer pamphlet v'ras entitled rhe North-ï¡iest
T=rEnsgorla.tion, Navigation, and Railffis

WAy (.,Omþan oronco,
prospecÈL¿s also appeared in tkre Toronto press as an ad-vertisemenb" see t,he T"eaderu Nov. 9, anã the Globe, Nov, L?"

20" The earl-j-er 1858 pairiphlet v,ias entitled Memoranda andProspectus of the North-tlest frqtlstro
pol"a_tion of bhe Gompany in August"

2r. These gold discoveries created considerable interescÍn the Pacific^toast_region in tanada in the sì.uruner of j-959"
For accounts of the British columbia Gord Rush see la:q{¿gr,
{"Jv 9l G-]obe, July 26q fnretl-lsencer {Bette;ifi;),tuJuly 16 ,TSept. l-0, 'l?-Tm



wo'¿ld make it easy to brlng in materiars for the rai.roacl
to the paeific ûc*an,22

Tt is interesting to note that some of the
sources of revenue mentioned in ir{acdoner-.rss earr-ier
pamphlets were not repeated in the officia.l_ company

-pros'oec'us' *{issing }rere the references to the vast
wealth to be had from the r,ake superior f isÌreries, the
western salt mineso the depos:'Lts of minera.r pltch, Lhe
frade in cranberries and sasparilla, and such products
of the buffalo hunt as hicles, tal-Loi¡r, and meat. Zj"

Ðesi:1te ivhcclonelr-rs efforts, financial supporb
fsr the company ,uas s10w in coming. Toronto r:usiness
interests u which rrere expected to finance the sehene, .nrere
hard hit by the depression which had begun in the fali- of
1857' The Northern Rai*øay had farlen inio bankruptcy
w'en the anticipated through traffic from the Ameriean i¡*est
i tpr,cved a will-ot-the-wisp r,,2b Even the Toronto Board
of Trade found itself unabr-e to pay the renrainin g ,þ?,000
on survey work for a ?oronto-Georgian Bay sÌrip canar- and

22" All-an lr{acdonell u trqspecLr¿s
l#-e ? {q ?Ë¿ q'i - Na o Lsaçiãffi of +h^vrtç Norbh-T+',iest

-v 9

rìy ( ïoronto å

?3" These sources of revenue T¡iere l-isted. in {,{llan }iaccÌonelll
&rr.*

itÅnft, T"ol5;ll;å,1



petitioned. the governmen'b for. assistance" -rlt il:e
aeighbo"rrinp; city of lianilton, i;he Eoarcr. of rracre vie-vyeo

l';ith al-arm *The almosi conplete paralysis of local- tracie
ancl eommerceu the general .'.,.1i-bhd.ra','¡a.l of all labou¡¡
slcillecr or other',,/Íse, fron rerrunerative eniplo;r-ment, and

tÌre .u:iexarnpled. coniracii on of our circulating r:reclir-r.Ërru,r 
25

The mines in 'ûhe üanaclian i.Iorthr,.uest, r¡¡hieh had prospered.

si:rce LB47 ¡ felt in'i;o cìi su_se "

Tire resi_rl-ting I ach of inves-bnent capi1,al in
tanacla se:"iorisl}r affected the prospec.ts o:î the ne-w1y_

organized co.nrpany aac ii eppeared tha.i: financÍal assiste.nce
rvould h-erre to be enliste<j. elset,.,i-here, an,l eu.icii]}r ¡66 if the
cotltoan;r !"ias to comply r'¡iih the terns of its charter"
Tlr.ere '"',¡as llttle irope of -American ínvestment, since .bire

-¿:¿uericans 'i.4/ere alreacly involvecl ín a rail",,lay race to the
Pacific. ;\ccordingJ-y, the company tr¡-rnecl to Great
Britaín, and. ..'jÍllian lviacÐ" Ðar.vson set off to raise
funds tliere" The resulis of this r-nlgsion ,r,,,,l:uld probably
spell srlccess or failure for the isorth-Liest rransportaiion,
Iliavigation and. Rai-lv,'ay Conpany"

45" &-ç_g_çieg, [iarch. 5, ]-Bbç"



THAP?ER ETGHS

THE BRINK OF ÐTSASTER

alËhough the success or faifure of wifriam
jvlacÐ. Ðawsonts financi.al- mission to England would

largely determine the future of the North-lfest Trans*
portati.on, Navigation and Railway companyu its future k¡as
'al-so to be greatly infi[uenced by events in tanad.a in the
first half of 1859, The year began eneouragingly v.¡iEh

renewed interest in the Northwest; however, by July the
company v'ias bot,tering on tl¡e brink of disaster, íÈs ranks
torn by dissension, iÈs finaneial outlook discouraging,
and iÈs tine running out"

The first shoÈ in t,|re 1859 attaek o¡a the Hudsonss

Bay tompanyss monopoly was fired. on February l" ALexander

ïrtorris, who the previous ivlarch had emphasized. the role of
the Northwest ín a future union of the BriËish Nortkr

Ameri-can colonies, delivered a second address at i{ontreal
on rttThe Hudsoncs Bay and Pacific TerritoriesB r, in whieh

he consÍdered the extent u resources, government u and

future of this vast region, J ivicrris re joieed that the
obscurity which had enveloped Ruperbss Land was passing

away and noted that no feature of tanadian development in
the pasÈ ten years !ìras r înore indicative of our real and

L" This address ri{ias apparent}y printed i.n 1859, but is more
:ommonly found as palt o{ a collection of Morrisss speechesu
Nova Britanniî* of ' or+ç Ngw 

ganadian ,Ðominion Fqr,çF.4ädor,r¡ed

fl
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substantial progress than the intelligent developrnent of
the national sentimenÈr s ¡ which had helped. create an

inÈerest in t,he Northwest,2 Ïuioreover, ii,iorris looked for
the early settl-ement of the Red River country and the
completion of a transcontinentar railrrray, sentiments

shared by Al1an i'Iacdonell, wiLLÍam l¡iacÞ. Ðar{sonu and their
associates,

Moryists drearn of a transcontinental railroad
through British territory was brought one step nearer

reality with the subsequenb announcement in the tanadÍan

press that capbain PaLliser had discovered a pass Ëhrough

the Roeky lrilountains thaË mighb be suitabLe for a railroad" 3

This passe one of four Palliserss expedition had, examined,

the preceding fal-l, might serve this purpose, since
Pal-l-iser had described it as being noË only praeticabre

for horses, but ¡rwith but litble expenseo o e for carÈs
L

aLsot ?,*

The possibility of a first-elass route th4ough

the mountains, togeÈher with the recent gold rush on the

Pacific coast and the resulting creation of the colony of

2" -Iþèd. , p. 52,

3. LeF.der, Feb, llu L859"

4, United Kingdom, Papefs refative to bhe Exp
Ëgpbain-PAl1i_ser of that porÈion of British Nprlb,hr _America
whieh _lies betgee¡r the Northern Branch of the River Sas-
katchevgap_ and the F]lqnt,:þq_g[ the IJn:L:Þecl_ Statese and
between Èhe Red River and Roekv lvlountai4s__..(Lelìdon, 1859),
p" 29.
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British $olumbiau shifted Ëhe attention of Ëhe tanadian
press wesfward from the Red River settlement in_Febru¿ryo
1859" However, attention partially reverted to Èhe

Northïuest with rsir-r-iam r&.c$, DawsonEs rettrrn from England,
0n February e8, Ðawson arrived. at Toronto and h.eld a
small press conference at which he tord reporters ÈhaÈ his
mission t,o England had been s rproductive of results which
are more or ]ess valuableuu"5 He claimed bo have found
the rmperial authorities severy sympathetiese to a trans-
continental cornr¿unicati.ons l-ine to the Fraser River" Al:
though he had. not sueceed.ed in raising money for Èhe North-
ufest Transporta'tion, Navigation and Bailway tornpâole he

brought assurances that the funds vuourd be forthcoming as
soon as a rondon Board of ÐlrecÈors could be formed." The

creation of such a board woul-d necessitate changes in Èhe

tanadian eompanyss charterE â.rid accordingly Dawson

petitioned bhe tegislative Assenrbly on March 7 to amend iË"
Goncurrentry, Þawson was end.eavouring to keep

the whoLe Northwest questlon before the government and.

people of tanada" ldhen professor Hindss preliminary report
on the canadi-an Red River Expeditionss work in 1g5g was

brought, before the parlíament on l{arch 16, Dawson moved.

5" Transeriptu l&.r" 7, L859.
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that it be printed u si.nce he had found much varuabre

information ín it,6 For one thing, Hind had discovered

an additional ten million acres of fine arable l-and in
the valleys of the Red u Assiniboine , and saskat,chev;an

rivers since Ëhe previous yearts expedition. I;ioreover,

Dawson had derived, encouragement from Hind,$s state¡nent;

There can be no doubt that, if the annualfires which devastate these prairies wereto cease, trees would rapidly cover thenin rnost places" " " A few years of repose
would convert vast wastes, now treeLeã and
barren, into beautiful and fertile areas, ?

Similarly the report subrnitÈed by Simon Ðawson

offered encoliragement to hi.s brother þJill"iam, As the

result of exploration and surveying carried out in ]852-58,

simon Ðav¡son had found large stands of marketable timber,
particularly east of Red Riverô had deËermined that Ëhe

climaÈe at the Red River settlernent vras comparable to that
of Kingston in tanada üirest 6 and had discovered vasÈ areas

of fertile o easily-worked land" He described this land as

the most important reason for the opening of a route from

Lake Superior to Red River, although it v¡ould also obtaín

for Canada bhe trade of the settlement * the trade of the

6u Henry Youle llind, NorEh-trrlest Te{rüLor[. Reporis q{
lfggress; LEretheË_ ¡d:L:Þ,h_g_Prelim_inary and Genera] Lqpqë.È on
t,lre Ass¿niþpinq _end SAÞEatchewan Ex'ploring E{peditionu_mads
under instructions from the Provincial Secretarv" tanada
(Torontou 1859)" The preliminary reporb i-s given on
pp.27-35"

7" &iÈ" , P" 3L'
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Hudsones Bay coropanyc ând be the first step ån a trans-
continental nighway that wourd carry enigranËs to Èhe
Fraser River gold fields" Simon Saurson said that all that
was needed to open this route r/ras t,o r rplace steaners or
rowboars on the navigable reaches and make good road.s
where the navigaËion is impract,icable, ,, I He believed
that # 5oro00 wour-d finance this Ìvork, and r.aËer, when
circumstances would admit the outray, about Ëhree hundred
miles of rair-ræ.ds cour.d be construeied to faciritaËe
transportaËion between T,ake superior and Red River" This
hias much the same programne that williara MacB, Ðawson and,
the North*r'rest Transportabion, NavigaÈion ancl Railway
Company luere advocating,

These two reports, together r¡rith Ðawsonss petibion
fo amend Èhe companyrs charÈer and the impending ex.oiration
of Èhe Hudsonns Bay companyss ricence to exclusive trad,e in
the fndian Territoryo Led. Ëo a parliamentary debate on the
tanadian goveri?mentss Northwest policy, This d.ebate þ¡as
touched off on April 1 by Alexand.er T, GalÈ, the ï'linj.ster of
Finance in the tartier-ï¡IacdonaJ-d. nrinisbry u¡ho was later to

B" Sirnon James Ð3w¡on,

and between_
saFEatcEewan (foronto u I859f, p. 2g" This re.oort aÈËractednotice in the G1obg throughout April,
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l"ink 0 ?bhe federation scheme with the grow-ing denand for
ineorporating t,he :rast west, in Canad,ian Terrítoryu u"9

Galt spoke on the Canad.ian Red River Expedition, l,,.hose

results he described, as e sexceedingly vaLuablet e because

they had shor*¡n that the s rdifficulty of communica&ion with
the Red River had been very much over-ratedr r.10 He said,

Lhat a second. encouraging resuÌt of Èhe expedition was the

formatlon of the Nortìr-trfest Transportation, Navigation and

Railway ûornpanyu whose presidenÈu þJilliam i\keÐ" Ðawson,

Gal"t asked to gÍ-ve the House some detaiLs of its progress.

Before Ðawson could speak, howeveru George Brown rose bo

question the usefuLness of the su,rvey6 Georges-Etienne

tartier answered that the surveys had. supplied inforination
necessary to enabfe ôhe country to discuss intelligently
the question of the Hudsonss Bay tompany; and John S"

li{acdonal-d, announeed thab the people of canada knew nothing

rrlor'e of Red River than beforeu except that almost $5O9OOO

had been spent,

At that point, kFilliarn MacÐ" Dawsor¡ took the

fLoor' The essence of his address lsas that the Saslcatchewan

and Bed River eountry was t ?as inuch a part of tanada as the

söreets of Torontos E o that its climate was I efar superior

Ëo any part of the peninsula of tanad,a l*Jèst e r , and that the

9, O,Ð Skelton, The LÍfe and Tiraes of Sir Alexander Tilloch
Galt¿ (Toronto, I
10. P,4.11", Scrapbook of Newspapg{ Aceounts of the Ðebates in
the tanadian Legisla'Lì'¡.{e, April 1, f859"
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nev¡ company i/üou.ld enable travelLers to €ross from take

Superior to the Pacific Ðcean in less than nine days,

This quick trip was to be accomplished by means of 511

miles of roads and raiLways and 1,/+ó8 miles of navigable

waters" Buö first the cornpanyss charÈer had to be amended,

On April lJ, Dawsonrs biLl to amend it was given third and

f inal reading by the LegisÌaËive Assembly s ând on l-{ay þ u

1859, the NorÈh-T¡üest Transportation, NavigatÍon and RaiL*

way Company beca¡ne the North-West Transit Company, wiËh

poïrer to amalgamate with a company that had been formed in
Engl.and with similalr aims"

Presumably this second company had resulted fronr

'uçi}Iiarn Bawsonss mission to England, Líttf,e is known about

its origin or operationsrhowever, it was seb up for the

purpose of including in itself the Canadian Companyu of

providíng through Èransportatlon between tanada and

British tol-umbia ¡ and of seeking trading privileges in
British Col-umbia from the British Gove*n*"tt"11

Unfortunatelyu the hopes of the reorganized

tanadian company v¡ere to be dashed to the ground even

before final approval had been given the bill, The British
government, which had been approached by WiLliara it{acÐ.

Ðawson in February with a view to contracting for a rnail

11" The North-l{est Transi.t tompany Limited u Me¡norancilun
of Association and Articles of- AsêoeiatioÊ-FãõnTTE593'
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service through tanada and the Northwest to ttre pacifie
coast, decided against this projecË. rn vievr of the
*l+o- 50 thousand. yearly subsidy requested by the eompany 

e

the Postmaster General decLabd that r she could not u

under any circumstanees recoÌrunend öhat the of.fer be
12

aceepbedr t o** Nor did the BriÈish Ministry feel that the
expenditure could be justified on any other grounds"
tawsonss cLainr as Ëo the ease with which a transcontinental
telegraph line could subsequently be undert,aken and, his
emphasis on s rÈhe influence the possession of bhe quickesË
transiü roube across the continent will exercise upon the
futuret s paled before the prospect of a s 50u000 annual
expenditu.re. r¡n Èhe wake of this refusal, hope of suceess-
fu1ly launching the North-'Ireîest ?ransit Gonrpany on the sea
of Prosperity ebbed..

The Northwesþ agÍÈaËors were dealt a second blow
in the tanadian parliament. The government¡s request the
previous AugusË that the Imperial authoriÈj-es deÈer¡nine the
validi&y of Ëhe Hudsonts Bay Companyss charter had not
been received favourably by the British governnentu rr¡
Ðecember, 1858u colonia] secretary J,ytton notified. Èhe

l-2" 9-À:, vol" Ll+? o l,ord tolchester to Lords tommissionersof' the Treasuryr_Iv1ar, 8, l85gu quoted in e scorrespondence
Betvueen BriËish rreasury and iol-onial_ office R,eLative to aproposal lr^tne North 'liliestern Navigation and Rai.lwa},'
uompany of canada Èo undertake on õertain conditionä theconveyance of Mails - through tanada and British toLumbiato the Pacific I ¡ mailed to Governor GeneraL Head by tolonial
*.Igtufy Lytton, April 13, 1859" Atso incruded iä a copyot'Ëhe companyîs memorial to the rmperial government, aaùäaFeb" z, 18i9."
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tanadian nÍnistry that the HudsoRss Bay corapany wourd

not be a voLuntary parby to any sueh proceediflgs s ÈhaÈ

the Tmperíal government, woufd noË submiË the charter to
the coì¡rts s and that any such actíon r^¡our.d have Ëo be

broughË by the canadian goverrunenË"13 ?his the tanadian

governmenf !üas not willing to do, since it had learned.

that an English eourt wouLd almost, certainly d.eclare the

eharËer to be valid" rn that case e as John A. i{acdonald

explained in the Assembly¡ r rÏt would be very difficulb
on any ground of expediencyu to set aside the decisionr s 

s

and tanada would have to compensate the Company for any

land ðransferred"f&

l,ihen the opposition somewhat rel-uctanÈ1y agreed

that itfacdonald was right and that tanada sirould not be

expected to test the charterrs validityu an address embodying

these ideas Íias drawn upu approved by both housess ând

forwarded to the Imperial Governmerrt"f5 Not only did this
address protest agaínst Canadals Èesting the charter and

again place the onu.s on the British government, but it
went on Ëo point out that e ?the question of the future of

L3.

14,
Èhe

fb.¿d." , vo1, Il+6 , LytËon to Head, Ðec " ZZu 1858"

P" 4"M", $crapbook of Newspap€9._Acgegple_ p€_ÈeÞeleE_¿n

Ëened¿an__LggislaËgre, April 29 u 1859"

l-5" Sanada, Journals of Legislative AssembLÏ, April ZOu f859,
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that TerriÈory shourd. not be made to depend on the mere
legal view which may be taken by a courÈ of T,aws ? -
aLmost an acknovrledgment by the 0anadian parLiament of
the charter¡s validiËy"16 Higher considerations than
those of strict l-egal rights were said to be involved g ârÀd

it v\ras r¿p to the Tmperial governmenÈ alone to deal iuith
them. None the r-ess e the tanadian goverrunent felt justified
in urging Britain to act and. suggested that the first srep
should be the organization of the land between canada and.
British columbia wiÈh a view to colonization" Furtheru the
address caLled on the British government to determine the
boundaries of Canada on the NorËh and lrtrese : no suggested
boundaries urere outlined in tþe address p so that it mieht
be as nearly unanimous as possibl_en

still the opposition did find fault w.ith eerÈain
aspects of the ministryns policy, The deray in bringing
the toloniaL secretaryrs correspondence before parLiament

$ias criticized, as was the Hon" phirip vankbughnet?s rernark
thaË perhaps 0a,nada shourd not take over any additional
land at that tirne, beeause of the cosË of administration
and law enforcem"oË"17 bJhereupon the Globe accused. van*
koughnet of taking the Hudsonss Bay tompanye, p""t,f8

16' Ib:Lç!., p" t+55"

L?. P"Á."iui,, ,ScraPgqlË of Newspaper Accouqts of lgþetes intne Cana¿ian I,eÀ

18" Globe, April ZZu ].859,



Ðespite Ðal+sonfs fai-r-ures to eonvi.nce the
tanadian government to Ëake more positì.ve aeÈio¡r regarding
the Hudsonss Bay tompanyss titres and. to win a rnail con-
tract from the BritÌ.sh goverrunenÈ u the Northwest agitaËors
did have some sma* slr.ccesses in April and lu'ay, thanks
largely to Dawsonss perseverance. ForernosË of these
successes i4¡as hiS persuading the ministry Ëo continue the
Red Biver ExpediËion through the sununer of rB59 u after the
ministry had decided on }¡Iarch r-0 that ar-r proceedings !,rere
0 sto be disctntinued as speedily as possibLer r*19 Ðawson
argued that the withdrawar. of Ëhe government party before
the North-n'est rransiü conrpany vùas prepared to go ahead
with its operatiogrs wourd hai¡e a s nmosü d.i.sastrous ! I
effeet, sinee it wourd r rdesÈroy confidence by inducing
the belief that this province cared nothing about the matber
and had aband.oned the router r,20 UnLess the Canadi.ar¡
government ca*ied on this work, the people of ffinnesota
þrere pictured as al-most irrunediately taking over Èhe North*
west and cutting off canadass rouÈe to the pacifie,
Assured by Dawson that the NorÈh*Iq,¡est Transi.t 0ornpany
v¡ouLd undertake ? sa]l future expenses of exploraÈion and
s*fvê¡s r r once the amalgamation with the English cornpany

f9, P.A"G, ,

20, P.A.t" ,
tanada Nest,
A, T" Galt u

State_ Bpqh T, þIar. 10, 1859, p. 581.
Records of the Provinci Sec Èarv e s Office
r1.o. 78t+, f.g5g ,
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April 28, 18j9"
William MacB. Ðawson fo Hon"



had' been effeebed and operations begunu t,lre ExecutÍve
touneil agreed to continue tire Red River Expedition for
a period not to exceed three morrths" 21

At the same tirne, the nrinistry decided tha& tlre
Red River ivrail serviee srrourd be continued for another
fêârø 22 Thu postmaster GeneraL had reeommended its cofi*
t'inuation despite the faet r sthat Èhe results so far as
affording postal aceomnrodation, have, as anÈicipatedu not
proved sabisfactoryr o, The next day, the LegislaÈive
Assembly coneutrred wiËh this decision and vsted # zoå000

for the ¡nail serviee extensions to Red River and Nova

Scotia"

Furthermores Èl¡e AssernbJ"y vo&ed {Þerooo for a
survey for a Georgian Bay üanal, good nehrs for Ðawson and
rMacdonefl sinee sueh a eanal- would facil_it,aËe water com-
munication between Toronto and the Northwest" This grant
wourd assist Toronto merchants to obtain the trade of Èhe

American t¡ç.est, via thicago" Tov¡ards Èhe end of ivlay, &he
fírst sod turning ceremony for this projected eanaL took
placeu Allan Iutracdonellu Thomas tLarksons a.nd. other Toronto
merehants being presenË" This ceremony was marked by a
eertain aÍr of disasteru however, since it did not mark the
actual beginning of eonstrucËion, but had. been performed Èo

P"Â,t, e St þe Book T, April Z}u f859, p, 690,

April 28,1859u p, 6d9,&B"u

2]-"

22"

L
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keep bhe comoany?s charter from expiring, This &oken of
construction completed, Ëhe company wour.d then have
fifteen years t,o complete the *r.naL"23 UnforÈunatelyu
fÍttLe was to come of this project,

Onry slighbry more encouraging was a meeËing hetrd
in the Toronto Board of rrade Building on I&y 21 to diser¡ss
the Northwest" Alr-an ilIacdonell was in the chair, while the
meeting was addressed by several speakers, including simon
rlawson and Jaroes hi" Taylor" A iuännesota publicist, Tayror
was secretary of the Minnesota and pacifie Rairway cornpany

and u¡as vitally interested in the Northwest u which he

described as a s rgarden of the wor1d, ø "21* He explained
the need for tt¡o routes to the lrlorËhwest, one of them
tanadians åod hoped ühat the tanadÍan and Tviinnesota govern-
ments eoul-d v'¡ork together, unf orÈunately, the meeting ulas
r tvery slightly attendeds I and received LitÈle attention in
the presse

Meanwhire, i,fillian ivlacÐ" Ðawson had determined Èo

seek finaneial support for his North-&est Transit tonrpany

from the Ganadian government, No doubË encouraged by hås
sueeess in having Èhe Red River Exped.ition extended for
t,hree months and the goverrunentss continuation of the Red

Ri-ver ljiãil service, Ðarvson approached. the ministry with tris

/.Jr

24,

Globe, rúay 25, 1859,

elay 27, f859"Leader u
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transeonÊinentaL postal scheme, Associated wiËh him was
Hugh Alr-an, who lfas acting on behalf of the I,.{ontrea.r and
Lj.verpooL Steam Ship Company, whieh held a contraet from
the tanadian governr'ent for transatfanöie rnaiJ service"
-A'fter due consideration, the Executive sounc* decided thatit was not possible for canada to d.o anything on her oum
regarding maiÌ delivery t,o the pacific and that, the
initiative roust remain with the BriËish governmentu However,
the nrinistry ar-so decrared its willingness to place aË the
disposar of the British government or of the conÈractors
the existing mair serviee from riverpoor Ëo Red Rivere pro_
vided that Èhe rmperiar goverrunent pay an annuar subsidy of
J 39uggg"25 Governor Generar Head gave his bressing tothis decision, but it hras of litt].e varue to Ðawson and the

North-r¡Jest rransit to*p**y" 26 
'shat 

Ëhey needed were rarge
governrnent contracts to enable them Ëo find financiar back_
ing for their projeet, bdiÈhouË this backing, Èhe co&pany
wouLd lose its charter in August, 1g60,

AÈ this point, the company suffered a setbaek that
parfiaJ-ly removed its main source of revenue, the Red RiverI'iail service contract s ând led Ëhe soroewhat hosÈiIe ToronËo
l,eader to questi.on whether Ëhe company had any exis t"*n*u"Z7

25" P"A.G",

26" t,0. 42?

27" Leader"

State Book Uu June

vol" 6l8u Head to
July lp, 1859,

f3u 1859s pp" I5o*5a,
Lytton, June 13u fg5g,
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Ïn Åprtl, vdren the ministry had deeided to renew the Red

ffiiver ivlail Service for the 1859 navì-gation seasone it had

al-so deeided to caLl for tenders for this service" taptaj.n

Ilick had not been alone in subrnj-tting a tender, and a

lower one from a il,ïr" Carruthers of Toronto had been accepted.

The immediat,e resufË was that the t eRescue e 8' lr¡as replaeed by

the ¡ rPloughboy, r, howeveru a working parËnershi.p was soon

evolved between the two interesËs, NeverËhelesso the North-

!$rest Transit eompany vras hard hit, by the reduetion in

revenue, To make up tiris foss, taptain Ðick adverbised for
t tparties of pleasures I who wouJ"d be interested in a fevr

days hunting and fishing at Fort lfilfiamu but there is no

evidence that thís appeal ïras very successful in spite of

arti-cfes in bhe Toront,o press describing the agreeable

steam junket to Fort, !üilf iam" 28

A far greater catastrophe shook the North-l¡Jest

Transit tompany in JuIy and threaËened to tumbl-e it into

oblivion, 0n July 22, the Toronto -L,eCder broke the story

of grave dissensions in the eompanyss ranks wl¡ich had led

one group of shareholders to take the majority of the

direetors into court. The cause of this aebion, aecordíng

Èo the Leader was Èhe t tgross mi-sconduc6 of a few persons

¡rho cont,rived a novel and extraordinary scheme for getting

t,he controL of the enterprise I I " The e sfew persons n E so

28" Globe e Jr.lly 21 1859"
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eharged incruded directors wårliam luÞ.eB" Bar¡son, Arran
ffacdoneIl, wifriam ilIefr&.ster, John Mel,{urrie}r u }tårr_iam
Howl-and , l,ewis ìr{offatt , taptain Thomas Þick, and his
brotkrer James Ðick" The praintiffs in the chancery case
were Kivas Tully, a Toronto archiÈec& who was interested
in Èhe Georgian Bay ship canar project, and trarke Rosse
a director of the North-r$esÈ Transit tompany and an
ernployee of the oLd NorËh l¡iest company and the coaLiti-on
fro¡n 18'18 to LgZ3"

The plaintiffs charged that the defendants had
purchased the s eReseuel I through taptain sick for jifir3eCI00

and had, l-ater asked a profit or $rrr000 when they turned
the steamer over to the corßpanyo Having previousry packed
the board of 'directors by adding lvloffatö and How_Land u boÈh
of vdrom owned. a share in the reRescuess¡ this transfer was
quickly approved by the board, 

"rr¿ 
the'ten forrner or¡¡¡?ers

then credited ther¿selves hr:ith payrnent on stoek in the
company to Ëhe araount of S6e000, This move meant that Ëhe
company could legalIy con&ence operations sinee Ëhe re-
quired, *È5uOOO had been raised" However, certaj-n other
ini¡estors in Ëhe company objected strenuously to this
method of fi-nanclng the companyss operations" Acting on
behalf of these investors u Tulry and Ross took bhe
defendants to court and soughÈ to have the attenrpÈed sare
of the ssftsssusrs decr.ared nul} and void and eertaiR de-
fendants restrained from acting on the board of direcðors"

L
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This eourt case had a marked e.f,fecB on the
companyss prospects" .altirough five months Ìsere to elapse
before the thancery tourt handed down its decisionu the
very suggestion of the scandal shook the pubr-ic rs faith in
t'he conpanyo Even its good friend, the greÞg, could find
nothing to explain away the alleged scandal" As a resuLr, ¡little or no financiar backing was for*rcoming in 0anadae
and the plan to amalgamate with the British coülpany fer-*
by the vrayside" rnstead of directing Ëheir aÈtention to
the opening of a Northwest comrnunieation route, the coflpanyrs
directors and sharehor-d,ers Ïrere caugkrt L.p in a legal burmoil
which threatened to end. the companyss existenee. Regardless
of the courtss d,ecision, the North-tüest Transit Gompany had
been dealË a severe, if not a fatal, blow.



THAPTER" NTI\IE

rHE_ SEglIr{E a$Ð FAtt_qF rHE
t{OBrr{-wEsr rzu,NÊl:T ËoHFAlqr

The revelation of the eourt ease involving
the North-'EFest Transit tompany had been a severe bLow to
that companyss fortunes" None Ëhe Lessu tanadian interest
in the Northrçesb survived the disclosure and even seemed

to increase in the l-atter half of f859"

This i.nterest vûas keynoÈed in a LeËÈer to the

Globe u¡ritÈea by James Ross u the young nati-ve of Red Biver

vilro, having coraplet,ed his education at Knox tollege i¡l
Toront,oe was preparing to reÈurn bo bhe Norbhio¡esb"1 Ross

appealed for tanadian assistance in developing the Red

Ri.ver Settlement and particularly noted thaÈ a neÏìrs;oaper

publisheru a hoÈel keeperu and one or two doctors were

needed. An educated man v'rho realízed the importance of the

printed word u Ross placed the need for a ner¡rspaper at the

head of his Lisb, He reveafed thab a ]tr, Lawrie of the

Owea Sound TiEeË had sÈarËed out to esbablish a paper at

the setÈlement, but, u having thought bebter of it, had sÈopped

in Sault Ste. Ibríe insÈead" }\}ho nrould aceept Èhe ehalÌenge ?

1, July 18, L859" This leôter was one of a sec'ies appearing
in the Globe after July 12" His eonnecbion with the Globe
can be ãõffi in his &iäry, IÍarch 1858 to June t+o 1858îffÃ"M" u

Alexander Ross Faraily Papers, See also the Lged-e¿l, July 25c
Lg5s"
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The answer came in the Ë1gÞg on .August 26, 1g59,
when ti,vo members of the Toronto press u wiÌlian Buckingharo
and w*ili-iam e oldwel-l-, announced that they wourd shortly
commence the publication of a nehrspaper at the Red River
seÈtLement" Both natÍves of England. and in their mid
twenties, Buekinghan had mlgrated Èo tanada ín ].g57 and Lrad

served on Èhe parliamentary staff of the Slobe u raùrile cofd*
we]I had served in a similar eapacity wiüh the r,eadg{ sinee
his arnival in r85/+' Their avowed purposes in esËabrishing
the paper u lshieh lr¡as Ëo be knoun as the Nor elfester e were to
stimulate indusÈrial fife at Red River, cultivate a healthy
public senÈimenË, and convey to roore d.istant, observers
r?an accurate knowJ.edge of bhe positione progresse and pros-
pecËus of affairs ? î at the Red River, lõ rn¡as intended tha&
publication should begin that i,vinter on a fortnightly basis,
Ëo meet the mail arrangeüents r¡riÈh tanad,a,

Here was something Èhat would strengthen the Link
between tanada and the NorËhwest u and accordingly the Globe
voiced strong approval of the ventureu calling upon the
merchanËs of roronto Èo provide r sliberal supporsr e boËh as
subscribers and advert,isers, This was the chanee for
?oronto trading interests to s ssecure the fulr benefit of
the Red River traderr,2 similar blessings and encouragements

2" Qlo.b-e, Aug" 26, 1859"

n



Èo Buekingharn and toldwelå xArere voieed by the
aLso stressed the hope thaÈ Toronto merchants
benefiÈ fronr Red River trade" 3

åeadg{, whic}:

would soon

Even as Ëhe founders of the Nors!.gester were
pnoclaiming their decision to bake the printing press and
its accompanying benefits to the settlement, James Rossss
appeal for other tanadians Èo help devel0p the Northr*¡est
u/as also being answered" Among those responding hrere 

"iohnchristian schultz, a youthfur doctor of fíne physique e and
his half-brother Henry Mc*inney, both of amherstburg, s
smafl trading cenËre near !*indsor" r{cKinney nrigrated to
the Red River Settlenrent in the early fall of lg59 and Ðr*
sehultz the fol'orc'ng s*E*ïr€fo Even before their a*ival
at Red R,iver to fofrow Èhe pursuits of doctor: and hotel
keeper respectively, shultz and lJicKinney are said to have
engaged in trade with that 

"*".,& This contact with the
Northwestu coupled rn¡ith McKinneyes recent business failure
at AmhersÈburg and possibly the inffuence of James Rosss
led to their decisions to emigrate to üL¡e Red River settre_
nent' schur-tz may arso have been notivated to seek a home
in the i\orÈhwest as the result of a one yearss resi_dence
with his motherrs sister, I\4rs" James Hackett of Amherstburg,
whose husband delighted in ter.ring young schuftø tares of
his years as a navigator trading into Èhe upper Great Lakes

leader, Aug" 27 s 1859,

Fort Ï¡lafden }arlserlm, schi.rrtz_paqers, Ðavid Kemp Good.ferrowÐavid P, Botsford, iUay ¡O, 
-fgiã;- -'

3"

4'
fo

n
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wÍth "amherstblirg as hls home port, l*rratever the exaet
motives o boÈh schultø and MeKinney migrated to the Red
River seË€rement where, in addition to serving the needs
of the populaee as doetor and hoÈef keeperu they also
entered into Èrad.e"

They i¡rere not the only canad.ians to enter the
Northwest and engage in active trade at that time" on
July 26, 1859, the Qi-obe noted the recent departure of
James E''is, r ?a yo*ng gentlemenÈ of enterprise and
tal-enÈe r s sent by his father, ?oronto jewerler J" E, Elris,
to Èrade at Red River" 5 The Gþþc pointed out that others
woul-d follorr, carrying more bulky if r-ess var-uabfe good.s,
if a navigation route coul-d be opened,

The possibirity of sue^ a route being opened in
the immediate futr¡re was noÈ brighb. A deeision by ðhe
tanadian ExecuËive touncil that granted the postmaster
Generaf the authority to use the balance of the Northwest
maÍl granÈ to construcb roads for the transportation of
mail between ForÈ wir.riam and Red River was apparentry
ignored by the postar authonities u probably because bhey
fel"È Èhe money might be spent ersewhere to better advantaqe,6

5' Iviost tanadians lvho went üo the Northwest aË this timeappear to have. engaged in trade" Th¿-¡.drcrr i+, lg6o-issueof the l{orernes-ter-aãnouneed c¡rat ;ã*ã"-ãouu, ufírliam Bucking*ham, anã-wïTfficororuri-rra¿ u"tè""ã-iñto a parËnership asgeneral drv eoodsr.groceries, and hardware merchantsu bothv¡holesale änã retaiÏ
6, P"A,t,, Stap,e Book U, Aug* Z3t fg5gr pp" Zg5_Sg,

t



l{oreover, becaa*se of very l"imited financial resoureese

t'he l{ort}¡*}uest TransiÈ toropany was not yet ín a position
to eommenee operaËions legally, although solne of its
supporters, acting on their ovm, had eut a few mil-es of
road in the Thunder Bay regiorr,7

ThroughouË this períod the Toronts Globc continued

fo support the i{orthwest question" The commercÍal possÍ-
bilities of that area trere repeabed.ly stressed g ând

correspondence was published from t¡iill-ia.m Buekingham and

James Ross to support bhe view that t,he government should

do sonething positive about opening a route to Red River*

From st' Paul, Idinnesotau Buckingham wrote bhat Jaraes !"f,

Taylor, a leading American advoeate of interesb in t,he

itlorthwesb u had tofd him frankly that the Red River settlers
were tlin need of everything but money?? which they

possessed in abunduo.*,8 Buckingham conveyed the impression

bhat he was approaching a veritabtre gold mine u and the Glqbe

?ras quick to adopt the idea"

But to North-T¡',rest Transit Company president

ïiüilIiam lfacÐ' Ðawson, the canadian government represented a

cJoser and more accessible goJ-d mj-ne" .r\ccordingly, acting

7, Gl-obe, Sept" 14, 1859, News of the cornmencement of the
road construction tùas brought to ToronÈo by lt/b" ArmsÈrong,
an arõist, who had spent sor¿e tinre sketching at Forb idilliam"
For a subsequent reþort see the Gl-qþe., Novl f5, l-859"

8. Ibid. o Oct" 7, l-859, For Taylores views see ir{innesota
Legislature, Norbþl"eSt Brit;þh Ameri.ca and its .rçletþns to
t4ã state of
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on behalf ? rof parties organizing a company for the
opening of a mail and passenger Route ? ? s Ðav¡son submitted
a meroorandum to the Executíve council su.ggesÈing that the
ca-nadian regislature shourd grant, a subsidy of d 5e000
per annume on condition that the company cary]r the mails
from collingwood to Red River fortnightly in rBó0 and
weekly in 1861,9 trSiüh this annua] grant guaranteedu
Ðawson inüimated Ëhat r rsubstantiar- a.ide r eour-d be obtained
from the rmperial government, for the devel0pment of a North-
west transporÈa1,ion routen As evid.ence that the company
eould and wour-d be successful, he reported the presence of
a sfeamer, s ¡The Rescues e on the route alreadyu the coÍ'*
pletion of a study of the route from the Ìread of Lake
su.cerior, and the expenditure of i?large sumsrî in opening
roads anci erecting stations"

Ðawsonrs proposal drew support in the Executive
council, particularly from crown Lands comnissioner philip
vankoughnet and public ìlüorks comnrissÍoner John Rose" The
plan was agreed to on four conditions; that the company
should first obtain a bona fÍde subscription list of
*50u0006 that*20,000 0f tha& shour*d be deposited in a
chartered bank to be expended on the proposed work of
opening a satisfactory route; that the company provide a
forünightly mail service in i-860 with vreekly service the
following yearå and that the mail delivery and works Þro-

9" P,A"C" , State Bool!_U, Ðec" Z, f859, p" jOLþ,



grajrme be carried ouÈ to the satisfaction of the postrna.ster

General and the Public 1¿'Iorks commissioner respectively,
fn view of the irÏorth-lJest Transit üompanyrs faih¿re Èo

raise sufficient funds errerr before the court case weakened

its position, bhese terms made bhe obtaining of governmen&

support almost impossible"

Nor did the final decision in the thaneerSr courË

case aid the cornrÐany in any þayo The courtss judgemen&u

handed dor^n on December zo, 1859, declared the agreernent

for the saLe of the sbeamer erRescuees to the company by

tapbain Dick and, his associates to be nulf and void;
stated that stock in the cornpany subscribed by the owrrers of
the stearner was not to be regarded as capital stoekå and

ordered a new election of offieu""*10
irris new erecÈion of officers on January 12, 1g60,

resul-ted in sornewhat of a stalemate between the two groups

which had contested the recent courË case" 0f the
t nfts5çus r e otrrners v,¡ho had contrived to win control of the
company by illegal nrethod.s o k.1lliam Mclr&.ster and taptain
Ðick were removed from the direct,oraÈe u r,vtrile Ïr'iLliam MacD,

Dawson, John McMurríeh, and Al-fan iulacdonell i,riere re-elecÈed."

The plaintiffs in the court case were represented on bhe

new direcËorate by Kivas Tullyu whiJ.e the balance of power

was heLd by a group led by Toronto merchant rewis 1uioffatt,

10, The court,es judgement
publication in the Leader"
ignored. the matter"-'

became common knowledge after its
Jan, 10, 1860" The Globe
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vrriter and government clerk ALfred Roehe , and sir All an
ivbcNab, the former sanadian prime ï4inister wiro had

recently reËurned to tanadaafter ùwo yearsî residence in
England* The oLd directors wanüed the re-efection of
Bawson as president, whir-e severa_l of the nerv dírectors
favoured sir Allan ÏvlacNab" A compromise saw T,ewis I',{offatt
chosen as president and John Beverley Robinson, the second
son of the chief-justice of upper tanada and a member of
parliament, as vice-president,

Ðavrsones services to the company vrere not yet
end.ed u however, and he llras despatched. to England s ? entrusted
with full poh/er to make arrangements for securing sub-
scriptions to the sÈoek¡ â.rrd commencing operationsr r"11 The

new d,irectors professed, a r îbelief in the willingness and,

ability of nfu, Glyn, ËSfgJ a l,ondon bankero to raise
t?fnOney' r n

At this point, considerabLe editorial attention
was focused on the Norbhwest as the result of a Letter
thab appeared in the first issue of the Norswesteru Ðecember

28, f859' written by Alexander rsbÍster in r,ondor¡ to Bonald

Gun:a at the Red Biver seËtle¡nent, the letter dealt;. wj.&h the
recent visit to England of a canadian government deputation
headed by George tartier, ministry lead.er from canada East,
According to rsbister, cartier had been sBpressedrr by

11, ÊLobg, Jan"

12" Nor ¡k*ester,

16, 1S60.

, Feb, 28, L860,



tol0niar seeretary rytton t,o aecept, Èhe entire Northwes&
as a part of Canada, buË had Ëo1d Lybt,on ,Bvery frankly
that¡ âs head of the rower tanadian party¡ âfir proposal
of the kind v¿oufd meet wiËh his deterinined oppositionr r"
tartler is said to have LadmiÈted the desirability of
throwing open the trade of the Hudson Bay Territory to
tanadian capital and enterprise s ? , and t,o be willing to
agree to tanadaes eontesbing the validity of the tompanyr'
charter before a court of r-aw .orovided that the territory
taken from the cornpan,v shoulcl not be annexed to upper tanada 

sbut s sshou'd be erected into a separate col0nyu to form partof a general federation of the British provincese e" until
such a ner¡/ union could be arranged¡ however, cart'er was
reporfed to be opposed to Èhe annexaÈlon of the area, sinee
iÈ would weaken the position of the French üanadians and
might r-ead to a dissorution of the union beËween upper and
Lower Canada,

Reaction to ïsbisterss account of the alleged
conversation beiween tartier and cor_onial secretary rytton
foLl"owed poriticar- r-1nes in the tanadlan press. To the Gr-eþgit was more evidence that cartier s ¡feared the enlargement
of the area of Angl0*saxonisras s but dared not oppose it
opurly.l3 The governnren& inffuenced reader noted that it
was dishonest to attribuüe to iower tanadian infr.uence the

13" Gf,qþe, Jan, 16, Lg6o,
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refusal of the alreged offere since the Freneh ïrere in a

rninority in thre cabinet,.l& Í,{oreoveru Èhre im¡nedia.te annexa.i;ion
of the Northwest rn,ês described a.s an id.ea at, confl.ect with
any scheme of federation such a.s r¡ras then being invesiigated*
f,sbisterts st,aternent rnight be true, but i.u woul-d need corï.o-
boration before t,he LçÉrrþr wourd accept ii, .{pproval of the
alleged conversa.tion was given by a third Ganadia-n newspapeï"e

th" ût-Ëa..æ--Li-t.apg"f5 rt opposed. annexa.tion on the grounds

that French tanada wourd be sv,ramped; thaÈ sanada T,*çst, was nob

conpetent to manage the Northwest, since she was unable to
bear her r ?present load of debt and d-iffÍcultyr t; and tha"t

annexation wouLd be injurious to the Red River countrSr"

support for ihis rasb thesis came from the R,ed

River settlement itsel-f, The Toronto Lç-qq-Qrrs special
coffespondent ab the settlement , no doubt, \t{il-lia.m toldwell,
wrote that a large number of seÈtlers had Nu_rned against
annexation to Ga-nacla"f6 Fear of Ganadian taxation and the
wish to run the set,tl-ernent themseLves were said to be bhè

causes of bhis developmenÈ. The corresponclent noted that
the more the settfer-s consiclered annexaLion, e rthe less
favourable becomes its aspects I r. Ivloreover, the diff ici-rft,ies
which the i{orth-lvìest, Transit tompany had encountered were

sa-id to have ,oractically destroyed all the settlers? e efond

expeetaËions of anything like a speedy opening of thab

14" Leader, Jan" 27, 18ó0"

L5. Quoted , No{' r-vdéster 
u

comment see T{g-nsgr:LÉ,
Feb, 3, 1860;

I{arch 28, 1860,
Jan, 28, and the

For furthrer editorial
SarniA*,Obserrrer 

u

16. Ijeedcr r April 25 t l_86CI"



most desirabLe router r,17 ãt wou-ld take ïnotre Èha.n the
GIqþe ss promise that the rouÈe u¡ould def initely be o.oened

nexË season to convince the settlers that sucÌ: i¡r-ouLd

Índeed. be the *u"u" f8

Two afternatives to ta.nadian annexa.bion wer.e

being moobed at this time in tkre Red River settl_ernenb, one
ïüas the possibility of Ameriean annexation and Lhe other
was fhe desirability of trown colony government, The second
alternative was the rnore accepÈable, and a rumour that the
British government ttras considering such a move received
commendation in both the Ganadian and Red River press" The

Norslüêster advocated the cronnn colony status rather t,han
being breated as an outlying porËion of ca.rada,19 Ämong

the tanadian press u the Leader gave most hearty support to
the rumoured move. rt,s posiÈion was that Ganada was already
srsufficiently largeer for a. separate colonyg and that, in
the event of a federaL uni-on of British North Amerieau the
Red River settrement couLd then be brought in easilyu c rout
of the isoLation to wliicir at presenË, nature and circum*
stances eonsi"gn itr,,20 Only if Èhls isoration eould be

broken, would a eLoser politieal tie with tanada be feasible"

L7" Bonal"d Gun¡a ta John J" *vickers, Red Riveru Ëec. rgE r-g5guquobed NqgruJeEleg,, iviareh ZBu 1860"'
l-8" -Ë]qbe e April 25 , 1860"

f9e Norshiesteq, July 1þ, 1860"

20. treader, ApriL ZS, LS60,
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One atiempË ts bri_ng ttle Ëwo &reås elosen
together that att,râeÈed atÈenti-on -în i,he f"1rst, part of
L860 was the Norbh-vJest TransÍË sompany: a. seeond and
perhaps closeJ-y rel_ated atLemÞt was Captaårr trdil-låani

Kennedyts mission to r,ake ef t,he vfoods" A"r-trrough ån

the early stages of the North*west Tra¡rsít company

captain Kennecly had been employed Èo ea*y the mail_s frçm
the head of Lake superior to the Red Ríver sett,lementu
his connection '¡¡ith the comp*ny had- grad_ualì-y l_esseneer,

possibly beeause of his eniphasis on the impor.tanee of
other things Èhan the trade of t,he Northr¡¡est and. the
fact Èhat rtreumatism made hi.s bask an erctremely

arduous and painfu.l oT?eo Captain Kennedyrs ínteresÈ ån

þis native eountry contínuedu h.owevenu and ln Janu_ary,

1860u he reselved to r.enderbake a religious nission Èo

Lake of the lrfoods " An Tndian ahief i¡l that area had

invited hÍm to eome as a rnissionary and Èeaeher Ès his
trÍbe. *FeeLing for theír erit,ieaL posítion - on the
eve of being Ínvaded by eivi}izatíon and iüs destructive
influencef?u Kennedy resoLved to go.21 Ðurj.ng Èhe fal-L
and. r,'rj.nt,er of l-859 Ìre travel-Led throughout England
and canada enLlsting t,he sympathetfe sirppsrÈ sf
christians on behalf of the fndians. Tn Engl_and he

addressed t'he Abcrj-gínes pnoteetien socåety and naåsecl. #t3c

21, G1?Þ9, Aug" t+, LB6O"



from those present ab the ¡neeting, among them his nephew
and a leader in the socieÈys Alexander ïsbister.2? Åpromise of future slrpport was ar-so received" Back in
Nori;h ^arnericau Kennedy enrisbed sup,oort at pubric meetingsin Quebee u Toronto , portla.nd, j*aine ¡ and o*rer centres"
The aid of the recentry organized Ganadian Foreígn îvïissionary
society was obtained and u sponsored by this society and t,heBriÈish Aborigines protection societyu captain Kennedy
journeyed to the Northwest,

His rnission was any thing but â success, First 
uhis Indian guides deserted him and he had to proceed aLone"

Then he found the rndians had, been given riquor by a lvhitetrader and were e¡deeidedi-y opp'osedf ? to his pro¡ect,*23
Moreoveru t,he ¿-ndians accused Gaptaín r(ennedy of deceiving
them as he had .oroinised the prevlous year that a Norbh-!,;esö
TransiÈ üompany depot wour.d be established at r,ake of theiqoods, In vain he explained that the Ganadian go.rernmeni 

unot Èhe company, had Let them dolrm. Apparently the îndlans
had hoped for a missionary irho wour-d carry on trade e and
Kennedy r ?had eorne with nothing but the Bibler r,2{
Accordingfr, 0aptain Kennedy refitrrned to canada ea.rly in
June, j"860, his inissÍon a faiLu.re,

22" GazetÈe e Jan*

23. Globe r I&y 2p,

24" {Þid" u Aug" bu

L3z 1S60.

1860,

1860.
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Nor was ther"e nuch liker.ihood thaö Bhe rndians
at 

'*ake 
Ðf tlìe þ¿roocrs 6¡ ânX other r-ocation in the North-

rvest l'¡ould shortr-y receive a North**-rest rransit tompairy
depot" ThaË compa*y¡ which had bar.ely managed t,o sufvi-ve
one grai¡e internal crisis, suffered two more serious
divisions in r-860, The fi¡"st happened at the annuar_

s'arehor'ders meeting on i*ay ?, 1860, ioihen r¡'i.l_tiani r,{a.c*.
Bawson, John Ì,{ei{urrich, a.nd åeinris î{offatt, !\rere r¡.ofed. ou*of office and. a grou.p apparently headed by Vi.scr¡unt Bur.y andhis father-in-law, Sir Allan i¡Iac*ab, won control of the
directorabe" Forl0wing this er-ectionu only fo*r of Èheoriginal twenty_two direebors rema.irued _ t$ir Al-lan j&cNa_b;
AlLan Ivlacdonerru the Toronto rawyer, pubricist, and friendof sir a.fran l¡b-c'ab6 Glarke Ross, who had been a prainti-ff
in 

'he earrier cour"t case invor-,¿ing the companyõ and John
lvlcteod, Jr'r'F"p', a general merchant and trader from Amherst_
burg"

Re¡noved fr"om office ín the North-ir,¡îest rransit
tom;oany, bú'illiam MacD" rlawson anc his ?oront* associates
fhen seÈ oi't to establiskr a rival company, Dawson approached.
the tanadian Executir¡e Gouneil to requesð thaÈ the p*omise
made on Ðeeember zr rg5g of financiar. assistanee to a- cornrlany
that' cour-d raise a *¡0r000 subseript,ion and guarantee
regular mail delivery betr^¡een Golli.ngwood and Red ¿?iver be
applicabre only to hls company@ The governmenÈ repJ-ied that
although Èhe Order in tounciL said only ¡ ra e ompa.nys s in
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offering Nhe financiar assista.nee for the opening of
conununications r,vith Red River, it meant ühe r\orth_i¡+esü
Transit Gompany, ilot the rivar organization that Bav¡son
seemed to be brringing into exisbenc 

",25
No sooner had. Dawsones hopes for a new corl¿pany

based on goverrunent financial suppori been crushed, than
disast,er aþain si;ruck the ijüorüh-t¡;èst Tr.ansiË fiompany. rn
July tluru* revear-ed Èhat the companJr 

'/,,*s again in thancery
.'ourË' Tiris timeu eight plain&lffs act,ing on beharf of
certain of the sharehor-ders !üere seeking a.n injunction 6o
resbrain the company from proeeeding with its o;oerabåons
r"rnËil *50,000 of stoek had been subscribed and üe* per
cenf t,hereon paid in cas}l, The plaintiffs alreged that Ín
June, when less than *5,0r:o of capital stock had been
subscribed u a lr4r" Garruthers of roronto, who had assisted
Ín the conveying of the mairs to Red River, proposed a
scheme that wour-d enabr-e the company to commence operations;
since it woufd afso enabfe him to vuin contro]- of t,he company
the court ease folrowed, Ga*uthers had proposed to rur"n
over to bhe company the stearner r rffohahrkes ab a price of
-f 51000' He wourd then agree bo take *50,000 of stock ån
ühe company, an,c the $51000 wor-ild be his dornn: payne*t on
bhis stock"

25"

26"

P" t1,' Ç' u State Book V"

-,
iuh.y 3A , t 860, ppn ZA3*7,

t_&, 1960"Toronto tok¡nist:, July



The direct,ors agreed to t,he proposal, sinee it
t'¡ould mean t,ìle conp*ny coufd begin Èo operate legally
before iÈs charber expired, Howeve¡,0 cerbain sharehor.ciers
opposed the plan on the grounds that bhe s elviohâvd<r, hias
not wortb¡ *5,0006 that the procedure kras illegalå and that
it would mean one-sided control of the companJro The
chaneery court was largely in agreernent v,¡ith these arglrments
advanced by the plaintif'fs and rur-ed thaü s5orooo stoek
should have been subscribed before the coripany vras legally
entitled to purchase the steamer, Therefore, the purchase
was declared to be iJ_legal,

This üras the death brow to the North-rfest rransit
tompanyss hopes, since uncrer the terms of its eharter
opera-bions rnu,qt eo'unence by Augusb 16, lg60å and it hras

already Èhe middi-e of July. trrihen the carnpany later sought
an amendment t,o ibs charter tÌrat would aLl-ov.¿ more time, ðhe
sharehoLders were infornred thab ¡ nthe said Act of incor;oor*
ation has become void in conseo¿uence of the fair-ure of the
cornpany to eofirmence their works within two year s, u u27
A'ce ordingly the petlËion was noÈ entertained u and the i{ort}r-
Wesb Transit Gompany vras a.t an end.*

The companyss fair-ure to raise sufficien.ü funds
to eomrnence operations was indicative of the decrine of
interest in the Northwest in the lattez" part of lg60, Anothe¡.
indica-tion was ihe absence of a po,orrrar ouÞcrï urhen it was

27" Province of Canacla., mbly,April 9 u i-861,"

ì
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revealed that the Ro¡r¿1 Ganadian Rifres ir,rer.e to be witl:_
drar¡,r¡: fron the Red River settr-emenÈ by wa.y of Hr_rdson Ba}r,
rather ihan by rray of bhe or-d. Nore!,,jesber route. r{oreovere
the troo,os þrere not to rre replaced, ra.rgely because of
e ?bi:e extreme difi'icu-Ity of acces,s, ,.28 OnIy Al]an il1acdonell
a'nd George Gla.drnan seem to have probes.ed the method of
reinoval and these protestat-tons were ignored" i',ior.eover.e
the removaL of the il,o;'¿1 Canadian i?ifLes in the spring of
1861 wr:ul-d mean ihe furbher wear<ening of the tie be|iareen
$anada and bhe i\Iorthwest.

T'his bie lôias also weakened by bhe r,vinding up of
ti:e Ganadian 1Vorthwest srlrvey in the farl of 1860, the
se*viees of simon Dawson a-nd his J-ast assistant being
ierini-nated as of septernber 3e,29 i/ioreover, the Refor¡aers
seetned to have ciropped to a consideraìrle exfent their
d-emand for i-m¡nediate annexation of the NorÈhwest" ïn an
in;oorËanÈ address on matters of state delivered before å.n

estrmated twenty-five hundred persons ab rondon, Geor"ge

Brown spoke for f ive hor_¿r s and onl¡. in concl_usion t,ouched
briefly upon Nhe Northwest,30

28. P. A. t.
of Siate,

29. P"4.0,

30, Sarnia

, G l, vol , L52, T. F, llll:ot Eo Undersecj"er¡r.r¡l':aFïffice, sept, zo, rsoi" - 
uv u.¿usr'ÐEU4Et'.''ry

, Stale _Eqek_X, Bee " 1S, lg60 e Fp, L,g5*g6.

ûbsefver, Ðec, Zr 1860"
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l{any factors aceount for this decLine ofinùerest ín the Northwest, especially toward Ëhe end ofl8ó0' ûf considerabr-e importance l4ras the economi.c
depression which na.de ;orivate investment in the openÍ'gof a canadian Ëra.nsport,ation route to Red ,?iver ext,reinelydj.fficu"lt" lt/ithout ilrj._s routeu a close re.tationship
bet'r"¡een tanada and. thre t\orthlrrest h,as i_rnpossib.le. Thefa-ir-u-re of ûhe Ganadian Bed F,i'er jrfair service r.rad pointedup thi's problem. The tri,o from Red River to rake sr;per_'_or,which at' tines took as rong a.s three weeks s could notcotnpetewiththeAmer1canroute":iCco:.dingly,thu@

reirorted on June LLeo 1gó0, that the outgoing Ganadlan mailconsisted of only six Lett€r-*s ¡ i^¡hile the outgo 1ng mail via.the uniteci states e route contained ar-¡nost eight hunc*"eclletters ancr newspapers, simon Dawsonrs work had shown thatthe developrnent of a satisfa.ctory Ga-na.dia.n rou-te to 
'reRed R'iver settlement wou-'d be costlyu a.nd neither pri-vateeaterprise nor" 'che Ganadian gover"nment were yet prepared tou.nderwrite ühe venüui.e"

The tanadian government hras concer.ned içith noreim.oortant ma-tters than the siir-r r.emote Nor'hwest" Thedepression and the lack of irn-mi.gr¿fion were pressing rnabter.sat handu So al*so .r,vas the possibility of a.n ïntercol_onial_
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Railv'iay ii:a-t wour-d fink r;he î'iar"Ítines to tanadau a pr"oject,
with far reaching implications" lt might lea.d to a feder*
ation of British North Árnerican coÌonies, wàich wour-d then
rnake practica-' a cr-oser tie rn¡ith the Northwest, su.ch a tie
l^ras generally regarded as being impractical in 1g60 since
many 

'oeopre contended thaË 0anada cour-d noË govern herser-f
adequatery, ret alone fhe Norbhwewt. r4oreoveru cartier ancl
Nhe French Çanadians were a;oparentl¡r opposed ts any move
thab would strengthen bhe .anglo*saxon position and lesse¡r
the privileged .oosition of the French" trmmediaÈe annexa-tlon
of the Nos'thwest r¡¡as out of the quesÈion in 1só03 it would
have to await the complet,ion of a nebr union of Br"i|ish
North Ameri_can eolonies,

ïn addition, the immediate need for conslderation
of the I*orthwest had been met already and the question
could be af-r-owed to lapse for a time" The British govern-
ment had been made aware of canadass concept of eventual
It{e-nifest Destin¡dy, of the concept of a greater tanada
reaching from CIcdan to Ocdan, and had agreed to Ìook after
the Northwest unöir such time as canadians wished to setbre
and annex sections of i-t, The removar of British Golumbia
from the contror of the Hudsonss Bay 00rnpâ0y, the possible
estaþlishment of the Red Rir¡es" setÈr-emenr as a crov¡n
colony, and the governmentrs refusar- to renew the Gompanlrns
licence to exclu-sive fndian trade for a period of more
than two y-ears shoived Britain was taking an interest in the

$

m
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Northwesb and that this -rand would rernain British,
Furtherinore, the attentioru of rihe .*niericans s r¡Éro had been
threatening to wrest the ivorbhu¡est, from British conïrol,
uras diverted from that region, at l-easb for a bime, by the
struggre be'-¿ieen North and sout,h, Thus the Northwest dÍd
nof see¡n to be the pressing i.ssue it Ìrad been from Ls56
through LB5g. Tts British characier had been preservecr
until such time as the majority of ta.nadians felt it'ias
tlme to nake it Canadian"

This is not to suggest tha.t the energy a.ncl Èime
spent on the Northwest quesÈion had been v¿asted" CIn the
confrarye several significant goals had been achieved,
First s tanadians Ìrad been made more abrare of the r{ortirwest
than at any other time. The expl0ratio¡: a,nd su.rvey work
by Henry Hin'c , simon Bawso¡r, and John par_liser had con_
tributecl greatry bo this *oaowredge, as rrad the pubricity
given to it b]' Affred Roche , captain i¡,fir.':.am Kennedl. u Ar_'an
l{acclonell-u vitir-r.iam iuÍa-cr}" Ðawson, and the canadia.n p.^êsse
expecially the Toronto g¿nk and reaÈgE. This great, rçnow-
ledge of the Northwest could onry benefit any future alte¡npt
'ço link the iwo LanCs closer, öogether"

Second u a srnalL grou.p of *lorthr¡vest experts had
been created who cour-cr girre Jeadershi;o and gu"idanee in sucra
a future rcovement" -Among ihese hiere Simon Sai,.¿son, who in
1868 was emproyed to o,Ðen conmunica'ions l¡it,h F-ed Rirrer;
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luilliarn ivk*ougarl u i^rhose rn-LeresÈ in i,ire 
'üort,hwest 

as eGJobq r'*iter ¡ras to r eacr to his appoi.ninent as firsc
rieutenant*Gover¡ror of the ltrorth*r,..,,iêsi; Teryitorj¡ô Alexa:rderi""lo*is, 'i,".rho lras appoinied chief Justice of î,{anltoba inr87zð and Joseph Gauchon, l"rho served as rieutenant-Gor¡ernor
o:î that province aft,er IgZ?. ,À-lI of these men tr,¡ere bo playsignificant roles in the subsequent deveÌopment of tire
Northl¡est 

"

-{.so, af iìed Eiver itse'f , the late lgJOr. hadçvittressed the cz"eatl:n of a Canadian part;,," Jvfen such asDr" John Ghr"ist,ian schurLzu Jarnes Ross, lfi11ia¡n Br-rckingha_rn,
and lfilliam Coldwell were a.l_l to pJ-a.¡, a rol e in the moldingof opinion at" ìred River and in the bringing of the settr.e_nenf into closer contact with Ganad,a"

AnoÈher resulÈ of t,his agitatåon irr the latet*:o:u was that a* pa-rties in canada reached a common
understanding ÈÈrat the Norilrr,rrest shourd become 

^oart of
Ganada eirentua[y, The Reformers in Ganada 

'¡üest 
demandeditå the English-ca'aciian m.ini-qters in the gorrernrnent cresireditå and the French*Ganadian ministers vr-ere prepa.red to accedeto itu prorrided- birat their ;orivileges vrou_Ld. be protecfed"

I''{o::eo\¡er, the B:'it,ish gorrernrnent clearly expecied i-t,,
Accordingly ¡þç Norihr¡.resi l,va.s set asj.de fo:. Gaeadass .future
V-rf, ç ê

lì.!'ina1Ì1., ihe
inpetu--s to the movenen¡

desire for iilort.hwest annexa_ti.on

for ta.nadia-n fecler.a.ti on" Ðnl;r lv: L,I!
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su-ch â scheme eüûrlr-d Fre&eh canada *ccep& anr¡exati.on
and eor¡r-d the Nor*hwesg be gerrez"ned saÈi.*q.f,aetorJ.3y.
$?By linking Èhe federaÈiCIn seherr¡e wiÐh Èhe gnowiiag
de¡¡le'nd f*r ineonporatiseg the vast west fn üanadlairllerrÍtorynu d.lexander Til-Ioeh GaLt i,rras to perfor"m
a greaÈ serviee to tanada*1

.ì

fl

1* (J"Ð"

Ti.ll-oeh
skeltonu 

Tþg ]"ife and
GaLÈ {rorõlîä¡1ftffi li*u" of SÍr

P, 219"
Âl-exander

m
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Fort IvlaLden &Iuseum; Schultø papers,
Publ-ie Archives of tanada: Bro¡,,nr Gharnberl"in papers"

office, tana¿ã i._b;;**ru55_tg6o) 
"% State Books. Vol. R_V (fA56_1660),

Publie Archives of ivhnitoba; Kennedy Family papers.
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(b) ûffieial pubLications

Canada.
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